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LONDON, i.

To the PRINTER of the PUBLIC LFDCER. 

7/f Z>«icn M twtrcjf, tht Morning Inun 

.InJ btvvily in Cloudi trirgi on the Da), 

Ire Grtft itt Important Hay, 
Bit iviit iki Fait  / BRITAIN AND MIR 

6 [PROVINCES. !

T
HIS is the fatal Day on which the 

Stamp Duty take* Place in Nonh- 
Americi, and which already has 
given Inch infinite Dtfcontent at 
Bodoo, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, 

New-York, Philadelphia, Virginia, and Caiolina; 

that GOD only knows what will be the Confe- 

ijueacet, unlefs the Wifdom of Government, by 
lenitive Means, prevents tMm. It is Indeed an 
unhappy Thing to give Dtfcontent to Fourteen 
Provinces, that contain about Thiee Millions of 

LOYAL SUBJECTS, who are a GREAT and 

POWERFUL Part of this Empire.
That this Day is Big with many Evils, let the 

Exchange of London, and all the Manufacturing 
Towns of this Kingdom Tcflity : For it is well 

known and admitted that the Trade to our Colo 
nies is reduced within thefe Twelve Months above 

One Half, and that our Colonies are not only en 
deavouring to make their own Goods, but are 
withdrawing their Affections from this Country, to 

whofe Power they fo lately Gloried, and Contri 

buted.
MARCUS AURBLIUS.

To the PRINTER of the PUBLIC LIDCESX, 
Ltndim, Niifu. 22, 176$.

IN feveral of your late Papers, I have found 
the Behaviour of the American Colonies very 

leverely cenfured ; and Read, with no little Dil- 

fttiifaction, a Number of Arguments tending to 
inrhme the Mother Country agamll the unfortu 

nate Inhabitant* of the Plantations, without doing 

fuffici«nt juftice to the Nature of their Grievances, 

or properly fetting forth the Foundation of their 

Complaints.
The great Argument which the Enemies of the 

Colonies urge again ft the Repeal of the Stamp- 
Law, is the Realonablenefs of their bearing a Part 

in all the Burdens of the Mother Country, fmce 
the Mother Country has principally incurred thefe 
Burdens by exerting Herfelf in their Defence. 

The Gentlemen who talk. in this Manner, fecm to 

think, that the Colonies are a ufelefs Number of 
Dependencies, who do not pay a Angle Six pence 
towards the general Welfare; if thefe fsgaciout 
Enquirers would however talk to any Perfon con- 

verfant with Trade, they would immediately fee 
that One Third at lead of all the Britifh Manu 
factures, was confUntly purchafed by the Colo 
nies ; and, that of Coutfe, the Colonies by that 

Purchafe, paid a full Third of all the Briiifh 
Taxes. Every Body knows that the numberlefs 
Articles id all our various Manufactures are all ol 

them fubject to a Duty of fome Kind, and that 
this Duty is ultimately paid by the Buyer t when 

this is confidered, 1 fancy few People will be 
hardy enough to fay, that the Colonies have been 

altogether ufelefs to the Mother Country  , and 
fewer ftill inclined to aflirmu that during the late 
War they contributed nothing towards their own 

Defence. If of late the Colonies have abated in 
their Demands for Britilh Manufactures, the Peo 

ple of Great Britain may thank themfelves ; the 

injudicious Reftriction which the Mother Country 
has laid upon the American Commerce, at Length 
recoiled upon herfelf t in Order therefore to make 
up for the Lofs, which (he has thus fudaincd thro* 
her own Avidity, (he now proceeds to fquecze a 

Supply from the very Vitals of the Colonies ; and 
prepares to force that Aflidance from her unhappy 
Children! which they formerly poured in with the 

' ntmoft Alacrity of themfelves.
Ay, but fay the Enemies. of America, have not 

the Colonies been raifed, protected, and efUbli'flied 

by the Mother Country I Has not the Mother 
Country upon all Occafions, flood forth in their 

Defence, and has (he not">>f Coutfe a Right to 

treat the Creatures of her own Formation in any

Manner fhe thinks fit ? Indeed if the People of. 
Great Britain intended to ereft fo many Planta 
tions of Slaves merely to carry every Burden which 
they thought proper to impofe ; if they intended 
their-Colonies never mould know the BlciTing of 

Freedom ; and dcfigned they fhould be eternally left 
expofed without Property and without LAW ; then 

t muft be confeffed, that the Behaviour of the 
Mother Country is perfectly confident ; but if a't 

the original Inftitution of Settlements we had the 
cad Notion of placing the Adventurers upon a 

Footing with ourlelves, if we once fuppofed, that 
by promoting what we ourfelves looked upon as 

the general Interrd, the Adventurous Part of our 
Fellow Subjects did not forfeit all their Claim to 
Liberty as Citizens, and all their ^retentions to 

Equity as Men ; then Candour itfelf tnuH acknow. 
edge, that theUfage which they have met of late 
is not altogether to be julVificd ; and that it is at 

lead repugnant to that exquitHB-TtAderncfs which 
the Mother Country affecls to cherifh for her un- 

lappy Children of America.
The Writers agsinft the Colonies make Ufe of 

an Argument, which they look upon as utterly un- 

anfwerable; If (fay they) the People of the Colo 
nies, are really the good Subject] they pretend to 

be; they would, in (lead of flying to Ach of Vio 
lence, have waited with Patience till the Meeting 
of Parliament, and then in the cuftomary Man 

ner have petitioned for Redrefs. There are many 
Writers I find, who run into AfTertions without 

being acquainted with Facts. Perhaps One Half 
df thefe -uiarthj Gentlemen who difclaim in fo 
popular a Manner againft the unfortunate Colo 

nies, never heard that they fent over repeated Peti 
tions, and that thefe Petitions, inftead of being 
heard, were continually ordered to lit uftx ibt 

Tablt. Where a large Body of Subjects are treat 
ed in this Manner, we may naturally fuppofe, that 

a few of them will run into fome Excefs. For 
this Reafon, therefore, inftead of being aftonifhed 

that fo many Diforders have been committed, I 

am furprized at not hearing many more. The 

Object in View is no lefs than Liberty, and we 
cannot wonder that a People bred up by ourfclves, 

have fo natural an Aytrfion to be Slaves.
'Tis however in the Power of the prefent Miniftry 

to remove all Subjects of Contention ; they have 

been called to Power od~~purpofe to rcdrefs the 

Blunders of their PredecefTors. The Hardfhips 
under which the American) groan are none of the 

Lead: The Colonies are far from wifhing to be 
indepcndant All they wifh is to be treated like 

Fellow Subjects, and like Men ; they know very 
well, that without the Protection of Great-Britain, 

they muft fall a Prey to fome other European Pow 
ers ; but they may ai well be ruined by any other 
Hand, as by that which has been the original 

Caufe of their Eftablifhmeht t and which BOW fo 
unaccountably imagines, that' from a Principle of 

Gratitude they fhould tamely fubmit to be de- 
droyed. 1 am, Sir, &c.

AMERICUS.

To the PRINTER of the PUBLIC ADVERTISER.

HAVING ptomifcd to fend you my Thoughts 
concerning North-America, I (hall begin 

with remarking, that thofe who write on that Sub 
ject obferve, that between 15 and 20 Years the 
Inhabitants of a Country are doubled, where there 
is Lind enough to be taken up, and where the Cli 
mate is tolerable good i now \f. is evident that the 

Confumption of Manufactures depends oo the 

Number of Inhabitants.
The Confumption of Britifh Manufactures in 

North-America, from the Cudom-Houfe Books 

for fome Yean pad, appears to be about two 
Millions Sterling Yearly., only by the prudent 

Schemes of thefe iviji Gentlemen it is reduced One 
Half lor this laft Year s and if the New Miniftry 
do not rectify their Blunders, it will fink to little 
or nCx.hing, whereas by a proper Attention to what 

a wife Adminillration may bring the Advantages 
from North-America, the Advantages muft be 

immenfe. Let us fuppofe the flowed Increalc of 

Inhabitants, that is, thai they Double every Twen

ty Years, h is evident that Twenty Years hence 
the Confumption of Britifh Manufactures in North- 

America, muft be Four Millions, if proper En 
couragement be given to our Settlements there, 
and borty Years hence, that Confumption will be 
Eight Millions, and Sixty Years hence Sixteen 
Millions, and fo in Proportion ; for hereafter muft 
Great Britain be fupported by North-America.

By the fingle Article of Naval Stores, we are 
Yearly out of Pocket to Ruflia, Sweden, and 

Denmark, Seven or Eight Hundred Thoufand 
Pounds Yearly, with all thofe, viz. Iron, Hemp, 
Tar, Timber, Wr. we can be furnifhed with from 
North-America, and all that Money faved to the : 

Nation, by its being returned for our Manufac 
tures. We fend to the South of Europe great .Sums 
for Raw Silk, Brandy, Wine, fcrV. all thefe may 
be raifed in North America, in fhort, by North- 
America we may be the moft powerful Nation in ' 

ffvJRJpe, and its Trade is of more Confequence to * 
us than all our other Trade together.

But thefe <u>//ir Gentlemen took it into their , 
Heads to maintain, that the Riches of North- 

America was a Lofs to this Country, and therefore 
fent Ships of War to prevent their getting any to 
fend to their Mother Country in Exchange for what 
they wanted ; and after depriving them of a Poffi- 

bility of getting Money to pay for Neceffaries, 
they very, wifely impofed Taxes on them which 
they were unable to pay, and by a Method con 

trary to their Charters t fo that they have treated 

them in the Way the Children of Ifrael were by 
the Egyptians, when they were ordered to make 
Bricks without Straw, and very probably it may 

have the fame Effect, -viz. to alienate their Affecti 
on from their Mother Country, and fo deprive it of 

its greateft Support, and endive it to Prance.
Let us fuppofe the Stamp-Duties they have im 

pofed mid be raifed, it would not raife fo many 
rhoufand Pounds near to the Public, as we rifque 
Lofs of Millions, by this Wife and Riant-timed 

Project.
1 don't choofe to enter into the Difcaffion of 

that Qucftion, how far a Britifh Parliament may 
impofe Taxes on North-America, I (hall only ob 
ferve, that by their Charters their Aflemblies have 

the ible Power of impofing Taxes, in the fame 
Way as the Houfe of Commons In Ireland have : 

And would any Wife Minifter advife his Msjedy 
to difpute that Privilege with Ireland, andfoocca- 

fion an univerfal Rebellion ? Is it confident with 

the Juftice or GeneroGty of the Britifh Nation to 

induce the Prcdcceftbrs of the Inhabitants of 
North America to venture their Lives and Proper 

ties, to fettle in Woods and amongft Savages, and 

after they have, by unfpeakable Dangers and Diffi 
culties got a comfortable Settlement, to take away 
the Effect of thofe very Charters by which they 
were induced to fettle there.

By Law all Lands are originally in the Crown, 
and flow from it to their Subjects, on what Terms 
the Crown thinks fit, but after thefe Lands are 
granted, it is not in the Power of the Crown to 
refume thefe Grants i and if the Crown and Par 
liament jointly fhould deprive any Subject of their 
Property or Privileges, it would be unjuftytho' 

that Subject had not Power to rcfift.
There are in North-America about 200,000 

Men able to carry Arms, and can it be imagined 

they will tamely give up a Privilege they derive 
from their Anccftors, of Taxing themfelves ? .

Infinuations are thrown out by Jnti-Stjanm, the 

Dttiflor, and a Parcel of dirty, venal Scribblers, 
employed by the late patriotic Miniftry, as they 
call them, that it is prudent to keep thefe Colonids 
in Subjection, left they forget their Dependence 
on their Mother Country ; and of Conference lo. 

prevent their being too rich.   
Such People's Way of reifoning deferves to be 

defpiled, rather than infwered. Is it not evident 
if they arc not rich, they cannot make us rich ? 
And as to their Affection to their Mother Country, 

it is a natural Paffion in the human Mind, and 
they have, demondrated on many Occafions that 

I they have this Paffion in the ftrongeft Degree. All 

I Ages are full of Examples of this Truth ; I (hall 

I amongftmany, mention one: Carthage was found 
ed

I



LOST, on ChrWnua 
*he Tow* Gate, A

Ma»k'd [J. Gr«e« i.] 
fir'd to return it to toe Owner.

QaW«. 
oenniiearc

1765.
,. now

Dtttmttr 31
AN away from the Brigaiiifn* K** 
ruling at Anchor !  j$/i*r r/ 

£r;<;#, CoiqjBawUr, or) Sjaadar 1  .,£ ,, v,>- *v)th 
Inftaat, an &»fiijtr&r*tttt Lad, named Samtel 
Grit** Prtt7 Wl a»4 flim. (bio Faced, took with 
hiorhif Bed Cloatha \ had on when be went away, 
« new Qotk Colovr'd Pea-Jacker. with b!aA Horn 
Button^ neiy Trowfcra, good Shoo* and' Stock-

WtoetttiakMta^toraidSwvaat, aneVbdttt 
him id the Snbfcrlbtr in thii Chy, (hall be nm 
Thirty Shilling* Reward, befidet what the Law 
allowt, by v

2^ /v. WILLIAM Roa*aT».

II'

£*r. to, 176$.

T O be Retted by the Subscriber, the^eny 
froa» jfto*-^M<r*, to X**ifitth, aM the 

Tertbj known by apply tog to ..-**; \
JAUII HurcHfVc*.

V
PUBLIC Notice U hereby gtwen. That the 

Cowaifioten appointed by hta Majtfty for j 
SaleaW'DifpoM^r-'l ~ - - 

L, the Grenadine^, Tobo*O, fit Vioeewt, 
a*dDo»toca. bawe fixed «he»r Oft 
it the (flow) of fit. Vtacoat > e»d' 
Lctiera for the* ajay It* addifcllM accerdfatlr.

— —.- - - - * t. — -— : • L ^i or the <

fi, a» t>.
Plantation Lot* in the' L«vd of Mor 
and i 
Ubau, .  
for Su_
diferent Placfli
i» the Ifland of St. Viaeeat, at the 
what PJeAMKion Locareauua O|ift>td, in the- ni<na 
of Tobafa> Adyetti(enetMa defcriptive of the 
Sttoadoo and Soil of-«a«fc Allotment, ihall be 
PublUbod, a» JOOB a^ppfibb). 

The Terrai and Coodiden* o* whith the fwid 
will be Sold are, ThMeoPeifea (hall be 

mined to parchafe,from thvjQrown. either Sn 
Maaae, ot-ia^ jhft^Nam* of Otheji in 

Tnrt for hiw, more than Aflotaneo*<o the A mouat 
of Fieo H«odred Acrej HI tha Ifland.. where the 
La»d* He, or<BOfa them TWig IJiaimi Acre* if 

Idaa4of Doojiaioa.
 Wder for each Lot Oull be 

dedarej) tho Pvrdufiaa, who Ihall tbereupw per 
down Twenty frr Cent, of tho nholo Perchah: 
Money, ead $» peoco Stert^t rWrMch Atreof 
which hia Lot itall co»M, to defra 
of
aftiilo/S«Iee«da£)eni«oate 
ifhMWt, of hnbetef the h%M Bidder; 
dw^ig which B9I of 8ei%od Certifr 
6ojvf?Mor Geocral of the Q»t»jid«i.e»

per 
wa

ana i.*r> 
With their

A L
lately urawn 
tOTTER

* g

to the
,«ad

teal Iflawh, ot the Pi limimJi n 4» C**f fo» .the 
Tkae be%rg* he <ha)l b*aieti(>td to aGrak. in Fee 
SiBple (under the S«al of <he Iflaoda) of the 

by him porciiafad. «ad take Potfrfto* thore- 
t^bdkOra^toh^NtgJlhMd i* the Secretary'  

tho nfutftim liMi tithate «he

Doomiiai, AajnftS, 1765.

ADVERTISEMENT.
Tw*Bty-iwtHEREAS fevenl of the

Pcrfooj to whrtn Govcraor DalrynpU 
arriDied Towa-Low, b, Charlu-TMO^ 1uve *f* 
laid their Grant* bcfbra.tlrt Coeukifiopcra, atre, 
quired -to do by ferctat Advcrtifcmenu > P*i>lif 
Jftiiatt tKrrffr* |>«(«, That all undaujjed.Lota 
whereon Hovfei have not been built, and fetwhicb 
tin frapontoe, of (he MtHtey AipuUMtf by Govor 
DOT 0%Irynple'« Agrectn<Bt, «0 be paid for Madaea 
Poomeaa'a Paflnre. (h*U b« *f p*» fo the i A Day 
of January next, will be coaftdered a* forWted,

' aad Lhofe Perfoniand fold by public Awdioo {' aad Lhofe Perfoni 
4kB have Made timr Claim* ibd p/odaced their*

Thatii Cab of Fraud. Collufion. or other Con 
traveotiop 10 the t ^(jaAa'JoprcBctioa!ii and not 
otWrwUo, the Graat feaU be jorocahle^. for the 
Space of Twelve MoMha froea tho Oaea thereof, 
by the Lord High Taaaamaer, or the Lordt Com- 
 nSomr* of hii M^afti'i Tinfiii; for^he Tieje 
beilg i but if act revoked wiijaia 'hat Term, the 
faae (kail then b« .aMoUtei ,M revohe4» 
thereof ihall be IwajMJiBiiJh i >. a.d ^

3'" 1
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5*

4
B
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9? 

'24 
129

»97 
199
201

iOred Immediately «o 
Currencr« to

pay 
Mr. Qrej,

of the r«M p«»t« Mtmey, 
may rect1«« tbe CertiKitn to tbable th» Hito 

- * - - - - of HfeOriMi under the Oremt Seal

the IfleBd^ and qo»po»itttaia>«U». a>ed« for all 
6gm. of J4ot>^, wakh fcaH ^e >»e^e^x° 
hud out Cat cleariaf, hjaja ri i i»g, or building, on 
any Pan of the- L**ltujfmii*A io fuch G» 

/unaiaiog 
enyr ptrTen

of tl». 
Cent,

224

above meotiooedt flialL.hj jaJd.vi 
Year a4*r the Oatt of |h^.J0|t>f £ak, Te» 

the facqod Yoav ~
every, fnccefive Year, uattl the who** p 
hot b Oefaalt tL-tmof the iaidRei
I a^4j Ai&ll IM tnaBM ia Ka fai(c*t*A^^^^^••o* aa)ae**4 ^^', ••^•J^" ^TT'^'^^* , ^T^^P

^^^TT^^( • *^^'

'By Direftkm of thtCowarifSonen,
GRRC?, Secretary

DOMINIC^ J*ly 3r, 1765.
BYTMB lINOl^tHORlTY. 

TJUBLIC Notk^^Awthf fh«aj, Thvilthe 
IT ComnMfrjaeri appoUied by lia M«je^y» for 
the Bale ttd: n^ofal of Leada rn the Iflaod of 
GatoaVU, Aht^&rceadtne*, ToWgo*' St. Viinttat. 
and Dominica, ha«areibl«ed «o hold the Salea-of 
Lew! fer the eof«bg Year, h) the f«veiallO«aMl»l 
that are the Object of their Cattuniffioa, at the 
following Timet, That U to lay,.

OoMooday the i 7 th Day of t. 
thfftalewillco ' "
Thet*w»>>i
by th* e*re«cb iu 1'aiu of the iilind;
plaomioa Loo U -'  of Boery, Rolpau 
wtd Laycti, had hi the Neighbourhood of triaot 
«  ./.».  Lftrt^Bft i and fmtal Towa-

.. ..,, . April ntxt, will 
Houtti and Landa ia the

May acxt, will

In Order Out the tie« *af be fit A, 
the PMert of

Momha after the D»u of tbe 
Grant* the Purehafer fltaU«Ie«f away at the Rate 
of five Aerea in tbe Hundred Annoally» until -- 
Half of the c«ttt«sh> Land ball bfecleared. 

of fhe Pound. <  
not cleared io

IT every Hpndre<
tie hfctofcr ia « (ball be poi£rM «i. 
keep taereoa oo« Wbiw IAaav of IMM Whi . _ 
men, under a Penalty of, Worry Po«|tdi Surtkig 
every White Maah ajrf Twer,- P""-'« s-'i 
for every "WhrW.WooMi^, ih> 

' nuaJpoitP -

purt haled, ci dull clear in runiu 
dkioM nfauhotf.

That all Ptymeno jhall bv made COB 
the tiag'iIirtTdaioai W th« Re*»rvc 
Oold  pochit vo W taken bf WcH * 
of Tkreo rV>«ds Ei

. 
of the fevenl

That a Refer 
of all Gold an 
may hereafcar, 
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LONDON, i.

TothcPaiNTka of the PUBLIC L.»t>cga. 

Ill O*ot» n *VtrcaJlt tbt Mtr*i»g leuiri 
And-t**wly in CJo*^ trifgi <fn tbt 041, 

1ln Grt*t ikt Important Day, • 
Sit -wfafc ikt f*H  / BRITAIN AND HI* 

* [PROVINCES.

T
HIS it the fatal Day on which the 

Stamp-Duty take* Place in North- 
Americt, and which already hat 
given tuch infinite Dlfcontent at 
Bofloo, Rhode Ifland, Connecticut, 

New-York, Philadelphia, Virginia, and Caiolinai 

that Go» only know* what will be the Confe- 

queacet, antef* the Wifdom of Government, by 

lenitive Meant, prevents them. It it indeed an 

enhappy Thing to give Difcontent to Fourteen 

Proviacet, that contain about Thtee Million* of 

LOYAL SUBJECTS, who are a GMAT and 

Powatrui. Pan of thi* Empire.
That this Day it Big with many Evils, let the 

ExcbangjMf London, and all the Manufaauring 

Town* of this Kingdom Tcftify : For it i* well 

known and admitted that the Trade to our Colo- 

aiet i* reduced within thefe Twelve Moruhj above 

One Half, and that our Coloniei are not only en 

deavouring to make their own Goods, but are 

withdrawing their Affcctioni from thit Country, to 

whofe Power they fo lately Gloried, and Contri 

buted.
MARCUS AUftBLIUS.

to the PaiMTia of the PUBLIC Linoia, 
Lt*+», Ntv. 22, 1^65.

IN feveralof jour late Paper?; I have found 

the Behaviour of the American Coloniet very 

kverely cenfured i and Reed, with no little Dif- 

(atiifaction, a Number of Argument! tending to 

Inflame the Mother Country againft the unfortu 

nate Inhabitants of the Plantations, without doing 

fufficient Jnfticc to the Nature of their Grievances, 

or properly letting forth the Foundation of their 

Complaint*.
The great Argument which the Enemiet of the 

Cofonies urge againft the Repeal of the Stamp- 

Law, is the Realonablenefi of their bearing a Part 

in all the Burdeni of the Mother Country, fince 

the Mother Country has principally incurred thefe 

Burdeni by exerting Herfelf in their Defence. 

The Gentlemen who talk.in thii Manner, feen to 

think, that the Colonies are a ufelefi Number of 

Dependencies, who do not pay a (ingle Six pence 

toward* the general Welfare ; if thefe ftgacioui 

Enquirers would however talk to any Perfon con- 

venantwith Trade, they would immediately fee 

that One Third at lead of all the Britifh Manu 

factures, wa» contlantly purchafed by the Colo 

nies i and, that of Courfe, the Colonie* by that 

Purchase, paid a full Third of all the Britifh 

Tutea. Bvery Body know* that the numberlefi 

Article* Iri all our various Manufacture* are all of 

them fubjeet to a Daty of fome Kind, and that 

this Duty i* ultimately raid by the Buyer | when 

thii it confidered, I fancy few People will be 

hardy enough to fay, that the Colonie* have been 

altogether ufeleft to the Mother Country; and 

fewer ftill inclined to affirm, that during the late 

War they contributed nothing towards1 their own 

Defence. If of late the Coloniei have abated in 

their Demandt for Britilh Manufacture*, the Peo 

ple of Great Britain may thank themfelve*; the 

Injudicious ReflmHon which the Mother Coantry 

fiat laid upon the American Commerce, at Length 

recoiled upon herfelf i in Order therefore to make 

np for the Loft, which (he ha* thus fuOaiocd thro/ 

her owil Avidity, (he now proceeds to fqueeze I 

Supply from the very Vitali of the Coloniei j and 

prepare* to force that Afliltance from her unhappy 

Children, which they formerly poured in with the 

' otmoft Alacrity of themfelvea.
Ay, but fay the Enemiet of America, have not 

lit* Coloniet been raifed, protected, and eftablifhed 

by the Mother Country ? Has not' the Mother 

Country upon all 'Occafions, (food forth in their 

Defence, and has (he noftof Courfe a Right to 

treat the Creatnret of her own Formation.

Manner fin think* fit ? Indeed if the People of .{ 

Great Britain intended to erect fo many Planta 

tion* of Slaves merely to carry every Burden wriick 

they thought proper to impofe ; if they intended 

their Colonies never fhould luiow the Bit fling of 

Freedom ; and dcfigned they flioald be eternally left 

expoied without Property and without Law i then

*mo(l be confefled, that the Behaviour of the 

other Country U perfectly umfiftent ; but if at 

the original Inftitntion of Settlements we had the 

eaft Notion of placing the Adventurer* upon a 

Footing with ottrfelvet, if we once fuppofed, that 

>y promoting what we onrfelve* looked upon a* 

he general Intercft, the Adventurous Part of ouf 

"ellow Subjects did not forfeit all their Claim to 

^iberty at Citizen*, and all their Pretenfions to 

Equity ts Men ; then Candour itfelf mufl acknow 

edge, that the Ufage which they have met of late 

* not altog'etKcr to be juftified j and that it i* at 

eaft repugnant to that exquifiteTendernefs which 

he Mother Country affecti 10 cheiUh for her un- 

kappy Children of America.
The Writer* againft the Colonies make Ufe of 

an Argument, which they look upon a* utterly un- 

anfwerablci If (fay they) the People of the Colo- 

niet, are really the good Subjects they pretend to 

>e ; they would, inftead of Hying to Acts of Via- 

ence, have waited whh Patience till the Meeting 

of Parliament, and then in the euftoraa/y Man 

ner have petitioned for R 'ref:. There are many 

Writer* I find, who run ^to AiTertions without 

being acqutinted with Fact*. Perhapt One Half 

Of thefe -wvtbj Gentlemen who difclaim in fo 

popular a Manner againft the unfortunate Colo 

niet, never heard that they fent over repeated Peti 

tions, and that thefe Petitions, indeed Of being 

beard, were continually ordered /  tie mft* ibi 
Where a large Body of Subjects are treat 

ed in thii Manner, we may naturally fuppofe, that 

a few of them will run into fome Excels. For 

this Reafon, therefore, ioftead of being aftonilhed 

that fo many Difordert have been committed, I 

am furprized at not hearing many more. The 

Object in View it no left tham Liberty, and we 

cannot wonder that a People bred up by ourfclves, 

have fo natural an Averfion to be Slave*.
'Ti» however in the Power of the prefcnt Miniftry 

to remove all Subject! of Contention j they have 

been called to Power on purpofe to redrefi the 

Blunder* of their Predeceffors. The Hardfhipi 

under which the American] groan are none of the 

Lead : The Coloniet axe far from wifhing to be 

independent   All they wifh it to be treated like 

Fellow Subjects, and like Men ; they know very 

well, that without the Protection of Great-Britain, 

they mud fall a Prey to fome other European Pow 

ers i but they may at well be ruined by any other 

Han4» at by that which hat been the original 

Canfe of their EftablUhment i and which now fo 

unaccountably imagine*, that from a Principle of 

Gratitoct they fhould tamely fubmit to be de- 

ftroyed. I an, Sir, &c.
ft AMERICUS.

gt to 
U any

To the PaiHTia of the PUBLIC AoviaTitia.

HAVING ptomifed to fend you my Thoaghtt 

concerning North -America, I (hall begin 

with remarking, that thofe who write on that Sub 

ject obferve, that between i 5 and ao Yeart the 

Inhabitant* of a Country arc doubled, where there 

U Land enough to be taken up, and where the Cli 

mate it tolerable good > now \t it evident that the 

Confumptic*.. of Manufacture! depend* c* the 

Number of Inhabitant*.
The Confumption of Britifh Manufacture* in 

North -America, from the Cuftom-Houfe Book* 

for fome Year) pa ft, appear* to be about two' 

Million* Sterling Yearly., only by the prudent 

Scheme* of thefe tui/i Gentlemen it it reduced One 

Half for this lift Year i and if the New Miniftry 

do not redify thtir Biojtdert, it will ink to little 

or nothhtg, whereat by a proper Attention to what 

a wife AdrainiltratioQ may btiig the Advantages 

from North -America, the AdvAnaee* muft pe 

immenfe. Let ui fuppofe the QowclT lacreale of 

t") thu i*, tut ifcev. Acjabk every Twia-

ly Yean, h is evident dut Tweitr Yean hence 

the Conlumptioa of Britifh Manufacture* in North- 

America, muft be Poor Millions, if proper Ea- 

<oaragtment be given to oor Settlement* there, 

and borty Year* hence, that Confomption will be 

Eight Million*, and Sixty Years hence Sixteen 

Million*, aed fo in Proportion ; for hereafte{emu(l 

Great Britain be fup ported by North-America.

By the fiogle Article of Naval Stores, we ve 

Yearly out of Pocket to Knffia, Sweden, «ad 

Denmark, Seven or Eight Hundred Thovtand 

Pound* Yearly, with all thofe, */*. Iron, Hemp, 

Tar, Timber, (Jc. we cm befurnifhed whh from 

North-America, and all that Money faved to the 

Nation, by it* being returned for oor Manufac 

ture*. We fend to the South of Europe great Sum* 

for Raw Silk, Brandy, Wine, tfc. all thefe may 

bertifed in North-America, infhort, by North- 

America we may be the mod powerful Nation hi 

Europe, and it* Trade ii of more Confcquence to 

ut than all our other Trade together. ,
But thefe -wift Gentkmea took it Into their 

Heads to maintain, that the Riche«M>f North- 

America wat a Loft to thit Country, and therefore 

tent Ships of War to prevent their getting any to 

fend to their Mother Country in Exchange for what 

they wanted -, and after depriving them of a Pott. 

bility of getting Money to pay for Necefcriet, 

they very wifely impofed Taxet on them which 

they were unable to pay, and by a Method con 

trary to their Ckanert; fo that they have treated 

them in the Way the Children of Ifrael were by. 

the Egyptian*, when they were ordered to make 

Bricki without Straw, and very probably it may 

have the lame Effect, viz. to alienate their Affecti 

on from their Mother Country, aed fo deprive it of 

it* greatcft Support, and endave.it to Prance.

Let ut fuppota the Sump-Dnuet they have inv 

pofed ttnU be raifed, it would not raiie fo many 

Thoufand Poundi Bear to the Public, a* we rifque 

Loft of Milliont, by thi* Wife aad Right-timed 

Project. .
1 don't choofe to enter into the Difcaffon of 

that Queflion, how far a Britifh Parliament may 

impofe Taxes on North-America, I (hall only ob 

ferve, that by their Charter* their Aflcmbliei have 

the fole Power of impoGng Taxei, in the fame 

Way ai the Houfc of Common* la Ireland have : 

And would any Wife Minifter advife hit M»jefty 

to difpute that Privilege with Ireland, and fo occa- 

fion an univerfal Rebellion ? It it confident with 

the jufticc or Generofity of the Britifh Nation to 

induce the PredecefTort of the Inhabitant* of 

North America to venture their Livci and Proper- 

tie*, to fettle in Wood* and aaaoogft Savigei, and 

after they have, by unfpeakable Dangers and Dim- 

cutties, got a comfortable Settlement, to take away 

the Effect of tbofe very Charter* by which they 

were induced to fettle there.
By Law all Laedt are originally in the Crown, 

and flow from it to their Subjects, on what Term 

the Crown thinks fit, but after thefe Laadt are 

granted, it it not in the Power of the Crown to 

refutnc thefe Grant* i and if the Crown and Par 

liament jointly fhould deprive any Subject of their 

Property or Privileges, it would be unjuft, (ho* 

that Subject had not Power to reuft.
There are in Nonh-Anerica about 200,000 

Men able to carry Arms, and can it be imagined 

they will tamely give up   Privilege they derive 

from their Anceftors, of Taxing thcmfelvet f

Inbnuations are thrown out by A*ii-Stja**i, the 

DtHfltr, and a Parcel of dirty, venal Scribbler*, 

employed by the late pmtrittit Minifiry, as they 

call them, that it is prudent to keep thefe ColOftl/b 

in Subjection, left they forget their ZJepecdanoe 

on their Mother Country i and of Coofequeace to 

prevent their being too rich.  *
Such People'* Way of reafonioe deferve* to be 

defpiied, rather than anftrered. Is it not evident 

if they are not rich, they cannot make u* rich I 

And as to their Affection to their Mother Country, 

it it a natural Paluoo in the human Mind, and

they have dcmonftrated p* many Occafiont that 

! they have this Paifon inu* (Irongcft Degree.' AH 

) Aget arc full of Example* of thit Trath ; I (hall
:-~Canhage waa found 

ed
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ed fey People from Tyrt, tfMj afterward* came to 
IM   Cute ftot only indenaidant of their Mo 
ther Country, but Ten Time*.more powerful; 
yet they always (hewed the ftrongeft Attachment 
to it, and tho1 they were in the ftrideft Alliance 
with Alexander the Great again ft the Per flans, y'«t > 

1 when he demanded their Affiftaoce againft Tyre, 
(hey peremptorily refuted k. The more rich and 
powerful North America it, the more rich and

Gwerful will Great-Britain be, if they ad that 
rt by them they ought, but if we turn their 

Oppreflbrs infiead of Supporting and protecting 
them, we defervedly expofe ourfelve* to their Rt- 
fentment, and as a Brave and Free People they 
will natarally defend themfelvei againft Oppreffion ; 
and it muft alwayi be the Intereft of Great-Brkain 
to wifli their Profperity, and that all Minifter*, 
who from wrong Heads or wicked Hearts, (hall 
endeavour to hurt or impoverish them, (hould be 
punifhed-as Traitors to their King and Country.

The late Miniflry have had a perpetual Adrai- 
 iftration in their View ; it fcems by putting us in 
to fo miferable a Situation; that nobody elfe would 
witn to faccecd them, as thinking it ifnpoffible to 
prevent that Ruin they fom to have intended ; 
bat I hope our prefent Minifter* will follow that 
Rafc eftablifhed oy that Roman Patriot Cuero: 

Nuiqutm dtffirandum tfl ill Patrif. 
\Wlongbt never it tie/fair in ihtCanJt of omr Country.]

I hope our Miniflers will reltore Harmony and 
Peace with our Brethren in North-America; and 
inftead of employing ineffectual Negotiations with 
France, to oblige them to fulfil their Articles of 
the Peace, as the late Miniftry did, take thi» 
effeflnal Step, which will immediately have the 
defired Effed, vix. ret them know, that till they 
fulfil their Part of the Treaty, they are not to be 
allowed to fifh on our Coafls of North-America ; 
for no Party, in any Contra A, can claim any 
Right to what he is entitled to by that Contract, 
|f he does not perform his Part of it,, and as they 
vet by the Fifhery near Two Millions Sterling 
Yearly, end maintain upwards of i 2,000 Sailors, 
they will at once make them comply.

There can be no Objection to the taking of this 
Method but one ; France will in that Cafe threaten 
to invade Hanover, and fo it will be faid we may 
be involved again in a German War. To this 
there is no Anfwer but this: If we are to make 
the Defence of thefe Foreign Dominions neceflary 
for n* to engage in, thit is at once pronouncing the 
Roipof Great-Britain. Prance .wall encroach on 
our Trade and Settlements by Degrees ; and when 
ever we (hew an Inclinition to do ourfelves Jnftice, 
this Bugbear will be thrown out ; fo that attempt, 
lag the Defence of thefe Foreign Dominions is in   
confiftent with the very Being of Great-Britain, 
and at the fame Time beyond our -Power, againft 
the Power of Prance.

I anr Sir, Your humble Servant,
An Independent Whig,

CtnntBid iuitt M fmrtj.

HI* MAJESTY'* moft Gracious SPEECH to 
both Houfes of Parliament, on Tuefday, the 
Seventeenth Day of December, 1765.

tiy Loans «WGi«TLtTMiii,
k H E prefent General State of Tranqullity in 

_ Europe, gave me Hopes, that it would not 
have been neceflary to aflcmble my Parliament 
{boner than it ufutl in Time* of Peace.

But Matter* of Importance have lately occurred 
tn feme of my Colonies in America, which will 
demand the moft ferious Attention of Parliament; 
and a* farther Information* are Daily expeded 
from different Part* of that Country, of which I 
(hall order the fulled Accounts to be prepared for 
your Confederation : I have thought fit now to call 
you together, in Order that Opportunity may 
thereby be given, to iflue the neceflary Writ* on 
the many Vacancies that have happened in the 
Houfe of Common* fioce the laft Seffion ; fo that 
the Parliament may be full, to proceed in me 
dlately, after Uttofual Recefi, on the Confidera 
tion. of fuch weighty Matter* a* will thea come

Humble ADDRESS of the Right .Honoura 
ble the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, in Par- 
lUment aftembW, 0*1 Taefday, the Seventeenth 
Day of December, 1765. N -

Jttt/ GratiomJ Sovtrtitj,
Your Majefty't moft dutiful and loy

the sjtttnaJ  * Tempo.

rmU.li *uliain«Bt a&a&ed, be* ktre to return 
Yow ilajefty oar hambTe Thattks for Your moft

radons Speech from the Throne.
We fhould be wanting in our Duty, not to affgre 

Your Majedy, that when Your Msjefly (hall have 
been pleafed to communicate to Your Parliament, 
thofe Informations and Advice* which have been, 
or (hall be, received from America, we will pro: 
ceed to the Confideration of thofe weighty Mat 
ers, with an Attention equal to the Importance 

of the Subjed, and with a Refoluiion to do every 
Thing which the Exigency of the Cafe may re 
quire.

Attentive so every Event which affects your Ma- 
efly, permit us to congratulate Yoar Majefty on 
he Birth of A Prince. Whatever adds to Your 

domeftic Happinefs, and the Stability and Increafe 
of that illoftrious Houfe from which thefe King 
doms have received the moft important Benefits, 
mud always afford the higheft Satisfaction to Your 
'aithful Subjects.

Animated by the fame Sentiment* of Zeal and 
Duty to your Majefty, and Your Royal Family, 
and under the deepcft Impreflion of Concern, we 
beg Leave to approach Your Throne with oar fin- 
cere Condolence on the Lofs of hi* late Royal 
Highnefs the Duke of Cumberland.

The many Eminent public and private Virtue*, 
Me Extent of Capacity, and the Magnanimity of 

Mind, the Affedion for Your Majefty's Perfon, 
and the eminent Services performed for this Coun 
try, which diftinguifhed that great and excellent 
Prince, as they have left a lading Memorial in 
Your Royal Bread, fo have they made an Im 
preflion never to be erafed from the Mind* of your 
grateful People.

HIS MAJSSTY't ANSWER. 
My Loaoi,

Cj H B jlffnrancn you give Ml of jour Loyally and 
 *  AffiQion »n truly pleajing to Ml.

I have thi fironge/t Reiiance on jour Rtfolmlion II Jo 
tvirj Thing that may bi moft ixfediint, i» tbi frifnt 
Stmti of mj Colouiti im Amirica.

I fto, <witt> p*rtit*lmr Pltafurt, tbojt Sentiment} 
of Zealand Duty to Hi and my family, njuitb ivbicb 
you ixpa/fi four SeUii/affitn OH tbi Birth of my Third 
Son, and your Comttm for tbi Lo/i I bavtfuflfind bj 
tbo Diatb of tn* Dnkl of Cumberland.

LONDON, Dic\mbir 2. - 
We hear that on the firft Day of the Meeting of 

a great Aflembly, an Enquiry will be made IMO 
the prefent State of the Northern Colonies.

Die. c. It is reported, that the laft Difpatches 
to New-York, contained Orders for a temporary 
Sufpenfion of the Stamp-Duty oa public Gazettes 
and News-Papers in America.

It i* rumoured, that a certain Lieut. General 
Is upon the Point of being nominated Ambaflador 
Extraordinary to their High Mightincflct the States 
General of the united Colonies in North-America) 
with full Power* to negotiate, and conclude a 
perpetual Compact of Amity and Commerce be 
tween the faid State* and the Imperial Crown of 
Great-Britain i and that in that Cab. a certain 
Colonel it to be appointed Secretary to the faid 
Bmbaffy.

Die. 1 1. We hear that a Gentleman of great 
mercantile Knowledge ha* prepared a Plan, which 
is intended to be laid before the Parliament next 
Seffions, for the better and more lucrative commer 
cial Union of Great-Britain, and her American 
Colonies, at this very critical Jundyrtf.

It i* now faid, that there will in trfew Days be 
great Changes in the Miniftry.

Among other Change* the following are confi 
dently mentioned ;

Lord Temple, Prefident of the Council.
The Duke of Bedford, to be Lord Steward of 

the Houihold.
It is ftill faid, that Mr. Pittwill be again ap 

pointed Pirt Minifter of State.
It i* reported, that the Rt. Hoe>. Hans Stanley, 

Efai will be appointed Treafurer of the Navy.
It it faid that Lord Vifcount Townfhend is to 

go on an important Commiffioa toJforth-America.
The Right Honourable the HMfe'of Petrt is 

adjourned to the 14th of January.
The Houfe of Commons adjourned to the fame

D.y. , .
We hear that at America nuai tonquirid in Gir~ 

many fo the Ffvtunii will at laft \ttfubJued in Ami- 
riet, and that he will foon tall into the P1TT, 
which he ha* n%g been digging tat Others.

We hear that the Merchants £pOB Change, OB 
Wednefday laft, received upward* of 100 Letters 
from New* York, countermaiMitnw-their Order* for 
Good*. -*

V E W-Y O U.K. , ^ 
ExtrtS of * tutor f*+4tnndon,'t>tc.

' Every Th^ng wuife done on tnL __  
Water, that it pdftMe for your Relief : The ptfeJ 
ipal Merchant* hating cbofen a Committee v' 

mong tbcmfelvei, who correfpond with the 
manufadaring Towns ia   the Kingdom, and «| 
make the utmoft Efforts to free you from t»r 
Stamp-Ad, which yon deem fo great a Grievance, 
at well a* from a Number of Reflraints, whid 

our Trade labonrt vnder. We fincerrly ho{ 
heir Rcprefentations will be attended with SB 

cefs, in which Cafe we think all Parties willta] 
benefited."

Another Letter of the fame Date, memiot»J 
' We are.very forry to receive no new Ord«* j 
rom you, and to underftand, that it proceeds I 
he general Diftrefs and unhappy Interruption . 

Trade labours under at prefent, which gives eqtti 
Altrm here, and we believe will be the firft Mate** 
hat will be taken into Confideration when the Ptr- 
iament meett, and we hope will be accommodated 
:o general Satitfadion, and that Trade will rttur* 
to its former Channel; which we'heartily wi(h to 
'ee for mutual Benefit."
HxtrtB of * Letter from Mandnjllr, ftr Packet. 
" We can now with Pleafure congratulate you oa 

the prudent Meafures the new Miniftry have take*, 
the Confequcnce we expect will be a Reiteration la 
Trade, and will put a Stop to the prefent Comma-, 
tions : It it very certain, that all the Ships of War 
have received Inftrudioat, not to mole ft any fo 
reign Ships coming to tbelflands or th« Comment, 
with Bullion, " and that every Thing in Matten 
" of Commerce, is to be t* formerly, any Ralei, 

Orders, or Regulations made by the late Mi 
niftry notwithftanding." This i* a Copy of the 

Minutes of the Board of Treafury, which was 
fent down to this Place by one of the Lords of 
the Admiralty, as a Reply to a Memorial fent to 
faid Board by the chief Manufadurers here, touch 
ing the great Difficulties our Trade laboured ui>ler, 
from the late anti-minifterial Order*, wo therefor* 
hope that Trade will once more flouriffi, and ilk 
we may live to fee a total Eradication of the 1*« 
arbitrary impontical Proceedings."

\We arejtvouted'witb Cofietof many other Let' 
tin, dated from tbi 1<f/A to the I yb of Dttember la/, 
to Gentltmtn in ibis City, from Jeinrmi Member i of 
Parliament, eminent Mircbanti and GtutUmm of 

i/Hn&io* in London ; frtm <uiki<b <WI bnil matt 
tbt following Extract, V/K ]

That, in general, our Opposition jto the Stamp-' 
Ad hat been highly approved in England, except 
the A At of Violence, the DeArudion and Plunder 
of private Property;  -which, though generally 
disapproved among ut, and executed by Men not 
at all concerned in our Caufe, who, taking occa- 
fion from the Tumult* which Oppr«0k>o naturaJly 
produces, to perpetrate their evil Dcfignt without 
Difcovery, fornifh the Enemie* of the Colonies 
Author* of their OppreiEon, and confequently of 
all the Tumults and Diforders arifino; therefrom, 
with Arguments which they are glad to improve 
againft them, and endeavour to impute to the 
general Body of their Inhabitant*, whom they 
would represent a* aduated by a rebellious Spirit, 
difaffeded to the legal Government of their Coun 
try.'  Thefe Di (orders are generally blamed ia 
England, but they are even there commonly imputed 
to toe right Authors, that is, to the Contrivers and 
Promoter* of the late oppreffivo Ad*, and efpeci-. 
ally the Stamp-Ad, calculated to ftrip nt of all ow 
moft valuable inherent Rights, Liberty and Proper 
ty, to overturn-the Englifh Conftitutioa, and re 
duce ut to the Condition of Slaves. But the Na 
ture of our Grievances, and the Reafons of ourCon- 
dnd, having been aa much as poflibie concealed 
by the Miniftry, from the Public in England, 
were not at yet fully known; fo that there were 
various Opiniont concerning our Proceedings.  
But it wat the general Opinion, efpecially amofig 
the moft intelligent People, that the Stamp-Ad in 
particular ought to be, and would be, immedi 
ately repealed or fufpended, at foon as the Parlia 
ment met, at alfo feme other oppreffive Adt and 
Meafures, which were thought to be lujuJiciomi, < 
impolitic", mutt flttudid <witb extrtnu bad Coufejuiu- 
(ii to Grtmt-Brilm'n.

That many Gentlemen in London had fo nobly 
exerted therofelvet, both by fpeaking and writing, 
in Favour of the Colonies, that they had convin 
ced and brought over nan/, who had foftaartr 
oppofcd them, to efpoufc their Cauie (whioMtt 
indeed the Caufe of Great-Britain alfo) aod be 
come their powerful Friend* and Advocate*, of 
which Number Lord C- - T  -  w«a «n*j 
and that their Caafe wat becomiag more and ibore 
popular.
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I That after   privtf.MtetiBg .f 
* to America, a Mating wa»rfevdt to America, a Meeting wv eavwntwu or 

1 Merchanti trading IB It, wlfch brought toge- 
ier t great Nombcr, nearly 4e whole Body, of 
^o« a Committee waa appointed, and particular 
Sentlemen among them chofen to represent the 

particular Coloniet. Mr. Nicholat Ray   wat 
Inanitnoufly chofen to reprefent this Colony, and 
lld>rmin Trecothick (we beer) Chairman of the 
Committee. Some of the Geatlemen of the Com   

propofed to petition only for Relief on fome 
ticular Articles relating to our Weft-India 
ide, fuch a/lowering the Duty on Melaffes, Set. 

ut not mentioning Sugars. Our Friends took 
ifton to mention to fome of the Committee,, 
fuch a contracted Plan, if executed, would 

DO Meant have the defired Effeft, and that 
«hing left than an ample Importation of the 

duce of the foreign Iflandi, and an onreftrain- 
J Exportation of the Produce of Nortb-Amerka, 

free from the Fetters of Stamp Afts, and ill re- 
Rriftivc Laws, could enable the People to pay their 
)ebt» in England, and re-eftablifh their Tranqui- 
iry and Confidence in their Mother Country, and 
nutual Harmony and Affection between them   

i thefe Reprefentationt the Committee, it is faid, 
..Deluded to adopt a more extenfive Plat> of Pro- 

Iceeding than wat at fit ft propofed ; and .to ufe their 
 influence to remove all jut Caufes of Complaint, 
IJealoufy and Uneafineft, between.Great-Britain 
land the Colonies. To thit End, /Art rtfthtd and 
\trtondjixtj Lttttri tt bt ftnt It all tbt mantimt ana" 
\matMfaanring 7Vu/w tftkt Kingdtm, it atttdt U, 
\tittj'in tktm in, a fniltd Eftrt and Afflitatitn tt 
\ParliamtVt, mnd tt inftmatt tbtir Mtmbtn, in ordtr 
\tt Attain Klfitft It tbattbtrt -wtnld kt tbt Jlrtngtfl 
\4pptiiatitm tktU tvtr VMU madt tt Parliamtit, in 
\atj Ofctfitm, and it it ktptd It mill bt trtvintd 
\wtb Stctt/i.
1 The Committee waited on. the Miniftry, to let 
[them know their Intentions, and bee their Influ- 
fence, Countenance and Protection Mr. Secretary 
[Conway, I moft amiable Gentleman, exprefled his 
ICoacern, expected much Oppofition in the Hoofe ; 
I but his Difpofition and general Anfwer were fa- 
Uourable. Lord Rockingham, firft Lord of the 
ITitafory, Lord Dartmouth, firft Lord of Trade 
land Plantations, and the Chancellor of the Ex- 
Iraequer, all received them with the atmoft Polite- 
[atfs, and gave as favourable Anfwers at could 
[be wifhed, (hewing themfelves, from Principle, 
(Friends to the Caofe of tbeColoniet, and heartily 
[alfpoted in their Favour.

some of our Friends have exprefled tbetr Ap- 
I prehenfions, thtt our Claim of Right to Exemp- 
I bon from Taxes, except by Representatives of our 
lewn choofing, will incenfe the -Parliament,! who 
I have very high Notions of their own Power, and 

are alarmed at the Thought of our Independency. 
 And, fay the Advocates of the Ad, " If we 
repeal it, it it giving up oar Power and Sore- 
leignty over them ;" and others fay, " the Qoef- 
tion it, whether the Americans (hall fnbmit to ot, 

I or we to them." Both thefe Portions are abfnrd 
and invidious -»-Thc Parliament, which reprefentt 
the People of England, who choofc them, have 
no Right of Sovereignty over ut i but the King hat 
a conftitutional Right, and that we alwayt Tiave 
fubmitted to and always (hill. We want no Sab- 

I miffion from the Parliament, we never invaded 
their Rights,  and if they invade ours, they 
ought to recede. *

Our Friends feemed aHb apprehenfive, that 
G-  G  - the Propofcr of the Aft, who It 
determined to fupport it with all hit Power, would 
bave a Party ia the Houfe ftrone enough for that 
Purpofe, and Lord T. wat reckoned as one'of 
his powerful Supporters.  But by the following 
Poftfcript of a Letter from an eminent Merchant, 
our very good Friend, now in London, we have 
the Pleafure m find we,bave no Rcafon for thofc 
netfy AppreheafatM.

" Nine o'clock at Night. P. 8. This Moment 
" returned from the Hoofe of Commons, where 
" I bad tbe Pleafure to fee Mr. Greenville fink nn- 
" der, and withdraw tha Motion he made, of in- 
<r fcrting in the Addreft to the King, that the Dif- 
" tnrbaaeet in America wat open Rebellion, Ice. 
"  Owing to the Oppofition and powerful Elo- 
" qoence of Mr. Charles Townfcnd", Mr. Cook, 
" Lord George Sickville, fee. &c. I hear from

M good Authority, that Wf. htt, U to take the 
*' Lead in the Adminiflntion, and intends moving 
" for a Repeal of the Stamp-AS."

The fame Adftet concerning Mr. Pin, are re- 
otived from a great Number of Handi of tbe 
Mghaft Authority, and that he hat declared a- 
gainft the Stamp-Aft.

A few Days ago, our much efleemed Governor^ 
Sir HEUKY Mooai, obligingly gave at Intelli 
gence at the CorTee-Houfe, That it wat now a 
fettled Point at Home on the Cafe of Porfey and 
Cuaningham, that *Aere caa be no Appeal from 
the Verdift of a Jury.

PHILADELPHIA, Ftkruarj 27. 
By Letters from England, of the beft Authority, 

we are advitcd. that, " tbe PETITION* for and 
againft the CHANGE of the GOVERNMENT 
of this Prfi'inft, had been read twice before the 
KING and CqVNCii, when it was put oft Jim Jit, 
which, to ate the Ltrd Prtfidnt of the Ctnneir» 
own Words, ia ftr ivtr and /*r tvtr" That we 
hope we have got rid of this unatppy Bone of 
Contention, and that now Peace, Good-Will and 
Brotherly-Love will take place.

tttiTt. tad (ormv\i  « Inhabitant of this Citjr, 
I isn ttaaUOiCcteetM bs Att»ri« ut bl,hlf obJI| 

At kb Mwttrtttf AS*** in thtfc hhilf IB EntUixl. < 
<br hit fmabl* Hlciow Writt.fl pvbHUMd w«kly ! > tbt 
tnata*; H«ptr», ooder tbt Titht of MtNos At»*l>»i, «ad 
KuloMlit, »nd fo«a to to utmbUfcul hww id   Pimphtet it 
tiii mptn«, tn4 UU fat tb< Benefit of tbt Soa«ty (ot 
Ajjjtuhurt, Arts, ta4 Mu»f*O<uM ia K«w-Voik.

ANNAPOLIS, Martb 6. 
OB Monday the 24th of Ftkmarj, a confider- 

able Number of the Principal Gentlemen of tat- 
timtrt County, met at the Market-Houfe in Haiti- 
mtrt'Tvvin, form'd themfelves into a SOCIETY for 
the Maintainance of Order and Protedrw of Awa- 
aicAN LIBERTY, by the Name of the SONS OF 
LIBERTY, and refolded to meet at Annaftliion 
Friday laft, to oblige the feveral Officers there, to 
open their refpeclive Offices, and proceed in Bu- 
finefs, **s oqil, without Stamp'^ Paper: And 
that the Society and Application might be flill the 
more refpeftable, the SONS OF LIBERTY in 
Ballimtrt, gave the moft fpeedy Notice to Gen 
tlemen of the Neighbouring Counties, to form 
themfelves into the like Societies, and Co-operate 
with them in this fo laudable Work. Saturday 
laft, a much greater Number of the SONS OF 
LIBERTY than could be expected from the fhort 
neft of the Notke, met, by Adjournment, at the 
Court-Houfe in Annaftlii, thofe of Ballimtrt and 
Annt-Arnn'dtl Counties were pre(ent Perfonally, 
and thofe of Kint were reprefented by their De 
puty i and after hearing different Propolab, and 
Debiting thereon with great Decency, Coolneft 
and Otder, Riftlvtd, To make a written Appli 
cation to the CMI*F JUSTICE of tbe Provincial 
Court, the SicaiT~*aY and CotiuiitARY-Gi- 
nenAL, and Juooat of hit Lordmip't L*HD-Or- 
r ici, to open their refpeclive Offices, and proceed 
at ufnal in the Execution of their Dutiet, on the 
3ift Diy of Martb Inftant, or fooner, if a Majo 
rity of the SUFKIMI COURTS of the Northern 
Governmeott fhould proceed in Bufinefi before 
that Time. And therein to propofe, " That if 

tbe above Officers would proceed agreeable to 
the Reqneft, that then an Indemnification be 
figned by the SONS OF LIBERTY, and at 
many othcrt at could be induced thereto, and 
that the refpeclive Officer! be tequefted to give 

" an Anfwer in Writing under their Hands to 
" that Propofition." A Committee having been 
ordered to deliver the Requifttion of the SONS 
OF LIBERTY to the above mentioned Gentle 
men, afterwards returned and reported the Verbal 
Anfwer of the Cuicr JOITICI of the Provincial 
Court, and Doctor Stenor t one oftheJuDCtt of 
the L«ND-Ovrici, and communicated the Writ 
ten Anfwer of the SicaarAav, to thit ErTeft, 
fbtt if bt Jktnd ttntitnt in Of a, tbt Cltrk tf tbt 
Provincial Court *i**Jd rtcfhit bit DirtOitni It a$ 
ai tbt J*4gfi jbinld in tbtir Judicial Capatity, at 
tbt ni*l Ctnrt, Ordtr him ai tbtif ttinifltr\ knt 
tt/trt tbl Muting tf tbt PrtviiicialJZtmtt, kt (Mid1 
ntt nndtrtakt tt /,''«", DirtUitni It tbt Cltrk, It 
lOut Prttt/i, tubatrvtr tbt Htltrmjnatitn tf ibt 
Mejtnty if tbt Ntrtbtr* Ctltnitt migbt kt, mfktft 
Ctnrti migbt Sft ktftrt Onri< The COM Milt ARY- 
G IN tit AL not being in Town, the Committee 
could not deliver the Requifttion to him: Tbe 
 Verbal Anfwer of the Ctnir JUSTICI, aad that 
of one of the JUTKI'II of the LAHD-Opnct, 
were taken ander Confiderttion, and in Confe- 
ouence of the Order of tbc SONS OF LIBERTY, 
the Committee again waited on thofe Gentlemen, 
and bovine informed them, " That their Refusal 
" to gWerheu Anfwers in Writing, to the Propo- 
" firion aforefaid, wat deemed a great Indignity 
" offered to the SONS OF LIBERTY, and that 
"their Anfwen in Writing were inAandy ex- 
" p*6*d i" thiy ueet>a4  *<* reftrted their fol 
lowing

Gentlemen,
/  Atfwtr tt raw A^Ucttitn tf 

CrnntOmn tad Cirtmmflfneti fa*k mf 
tt tbt Lltrti tf tbt Snbjta btn. Tbt ttarjag M 
Bti/tur/i at tt»*Jj»ur*'d PrrvixcimJ&»rl, -witi, ai.lt 
miftlf, dtptMlt* tbt Opifitn I t+vimijtt ttftrm. I 
jb+ll mttt mi trttbrt* «« tbt Dmy tt -which tbt Ct*rt 
ii mJjurk'J, and it nvtrntl %j tbtft Rtajnu «aw* 
PritKifln which tttgit tt ifftatr twtrj Mm* WaW 

Jilt in Statitnijtmilmr it that tubitb it fitltd. kf 
March i, Yt*r HmmUt Strvatt,

«7 fi6 JOHN BRICE. 

A Prtfiaito kUng tb!t Day givt, in ttmt, n~ 
turfing tb*i B*fi*tf, Jktuld kt dtnt in tkt Land 
Oftt tftbti Prtvi»<iai nfnali tt iubub Iaxfatrtd, 
lift tbt LamOfct vuai *ftn, and tbt RtcirJ, tbtn- 
tfjnbjtn tt tbt Ptrnfal tf all Ptrftnt -wbt baa* 
Qttffitn It matt Startktt; and I bat Ctfitt tf tbt 
Rtttrti, antbftticatit bj tbt Rfgifler, Jbtnldbt mad"t 
tat It any ftrjt* ft apfl)i*g, faying tbt */itaJ Fttt , 
«»< at I affrtbtnJ ibt Salt tf tbt Ltra Prtfriafm. 
rj't Lviti, an Matter, tf frivatt Ctnttrn, ftfftS- 
lug mil rtM Iwlirtft, hi may grant War+atlij tr f*. 
/ // /  grant tbtm, at btjhall (kink Prtftr. GIKEN 
undtr my Hand, at Annapolis, Mt firg Day tf 
March, 1766. .

GEORGE STEUART.
Tt tkt 8oi«» or LIBERTY,  / Baltimore, Anne- 

Arandel, and Kent

After reading of whkh Anfwen, it wat Order 
ed, that Copiet of the Proceedings be tranfmitted 
to the fevetal Counties, and their SONS O!' LI 
BERTY invited to enter into the like Aflbciationt, 
and a Number, not left than Twelve, from each 
County, be requefted to at end at Anuvttlii t on the 
3 lit Inftint, to fee the Event of, or Repeat,If 
ncccflary, the Application! already made.

We hate an.Account of a rery melancholy 
Cataftrophe which lately hippen'd in the Bay, lOft 
the Eaftcrn Shore. Laft Month Mr. Ja<tk ^Lt~ ' 
tutll, a Man of good Cbarafter and well EfteeWJ, 
left Oxfivd, in hit Boat, (tbc Ojr/W Packet) in 
order to Pilot one or two Shipt down the Bay : 
Saturday the 15" in the Afternoon, the Packet 
left Ctpt. Ptatttk't Ship off Sbarft-IJland,** order 
to Work up to Cap*. Laitg't, off the Mouth of 
0> River, the Wind then being Eaflerly, and 
very ftmpeftuout, utd In the Evening fuddenly 
came about to Weft, blow'd extreme bard and 
became very Cold. Tbe Boat being miffing for 
fome Time, and Capt. Lai*t waiting for his °ilot, < 
occafion'd a Sufpicion of an Accident; and after 
a diligent Search, they found the Boat, with a lit 
tle of her Mafti to be feen, ai the Weftward of 
Ptplar.ljland, in Three Fathom Water. We art, 
told that Three Perfont were in her, befide Mr. 
BrtmnvtU, -viz. Jtbn Rtvtkuid/tu and Edward 
Brinint, both young Men, and-a DnJcbmaa, who, 
undoubtedly, all Perifh'd together.

We hear that Capt. Rtbtrt Bryet, In the Brig 
Na*ty, belonging to (his Place, ootwird Bound 
with a Load of Wheat, fprnng a Leak, and waj 
obliged to put into Nor/tH to flop it;

Col. JOHN HCNRY, of Dtrtbtftir, is Elefted a 
Reprefeotative for hit Cooary, in the Room of 
Col. Htnrj Irtmtri, Dtceafed.

AMNAFOLIS, M*rcb 4; 1766.

ALL Perfont having any Claimt againft AK- 
o*rw 'I HOMFIOM, Rope-maker, Deceafed, 

are defired to bring in their Accounts, that fuch 
Claims may be adjuftcd, by

ANTHONY STIWABT,
ThOMAt RlCHAaBION,

 T-ItLAMo, ttb. 15, i 766.
LL Perfont inVtbttd to the Subfcn'oer, are 

requeflcd to make immediate Payment, and 
at he bat a Number of Notes of Hand of Perfont 
living in the fcveral Counties whkh have been due -. 
a long Time, they are defired to pay them off, or 
they will be given into Lawyers Hand* for (be 
Collection of them t and he hereby. Informa the 
Public, th«t he will give no Credit after ihit Date.

JAUIS HttTOHit.cn.

SOME Time in the Month of Ofhktr laft. wat 
left along Side of the bnbfcriber't Sloop, ia 

H'lftKtiurt River, by four Meri foppoftd to bo 
Sailors, A YAWL of about 1 8 Feet by the Keel, 
with a Chain fattened to her Stem inftead of a 
Pcinter. Tbe Owner may have her agaiar on 
proving bit Property, and paying Charget, by 
applying to the btbtttibn \*frjnftJ'-A*»* Tdwn. 

(4") 4 £*&/ ' WILLIAM 
' 7 . .».

F



WANTED on CHARTER* tt 
GLASGOW, with Tebacce,

A SUBSTANTIAL Veffcl 
of from 250 to 300 

Hogfheads.
Any Perfon having fuch 

"a One, by applying to the 
  Printer hereof, may know 
(farther Particulars.

\

March 4, 1766.

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near 
Anmaptlit, on the 241)1 of Fibruarj laft, a ba_y 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a (landing 
Mane, bob Tail, has a.Star in his Forehead, Shod 
before, a Natural Pacer, and carries his hind Legs 
clofe ; alfo a black Mare, fomewhat larger, with 
a (landing Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot on the 
right Side of her Neck, Trots and Gallops, their 
Brands unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mare, 
if. .and delivers them to the Subfcriber, lhall receive a 
(/  IReward of Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shillings for 

/either, and reafonablc Charges, paid by
JOHN M'DoNALL.

N. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stolen 
by Gnrgt White, an old Offender, and bis Accom 
plices, who broke Jail the fame Night : Whoever 
apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Conviflion, 
(hall receive a further Reward of Five Pounds.

ANNAPOLIS, Fttruarj 20, 1766.

WHEREAS fundry Pcribns have fignified to 
MeflVs. Datill Iftljltnbolmt, Jmmti Firbti, 

and Sltfbtn Wtfl, Truftees for all the Creditors of 
Mr. Riginala Grahamt, their Willingnef* to accept 
of an equal Dividend agreeable to the Tenor of a 
certain Deed of Truft, but hive omitted to fend 
the Particulars, or even Grofs Amount, of their 
refpc&ivc Claims ; for Want of which it will b? 

ble to afcertain the Amount of a Dividcn-i 
"adjufled the enfuing Provincial Court :    

Therefore, all thofe who have juft Claims and 
have negle&ed, are defired to be fpeedy in tran( 
mitdng them to prevent their being Excluded.

JOHN CLAPHAM, for the Truftees.
N. B. Such Claims as are not brought in before 

the fecond of Jpril, will be excluded. «£,

 -  .. . ' JJAKYLAHD. Ftbruary 10, 1766.

SIR Ellii Cunliffi, Baronet, and Rtbtrt Cnali/t, 
Efq; Sons, Executors, and furviving Partners 

of the late Ftfttr Cunlifft of Livtrfttl, formerly 
Trading to this Province by the Name of Fofltr 
CmtHjft anJStnt, having appointed the Subfcri 
ber their Attorney in FaA, to whom all Perfons 
who have any Claim on faid Company , are defired 
to apply : And all thofe Indebted (to fave further 
Trouble) are rtqueflcd foon to pay.

THOMAS BIEKETON, in

WILLIAM KNAPat WATCH-MAKER, 
Htrtbj informs /Ar PUBLIC,

THAT he is Removed froa* his late* Dwel 
ling near the CounT-HousB in 4n**f>tlii, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 
M'LtiJ formerly Lived, towards the Town Gate ; 
where he continues the WATCH-MAKING 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Orders 
(with all poffible Drfpatch) of thofe GENTLBVSW 
and LADict who (hall be pleafed to favour him 
with their Commands. f\._ /

&. - '• /

LOST, on Chtiflmas Day, at the Fire near 
the Town Gate, A LEATHER BUCKET 

Marked [ J. Green. 2,. ] Whoever has it is de- 
fir'd to return it to the Owner. K/

Kint-IJland, Die. ao, 1765.

T O be Rented by the Subfcriber, the Ferry 
from Kmt-lflanJ, to jinnafolh, and the 

Terms known by applying to
JAMES HUTCHINCS.

PUBLIC Notice it hereby given, That the 
CommifTioncrs appointed by his Majeliy for 

the Sale and Difpofal of Lands in the Iflands of 
Grenada, the Grenadines, Tobago, St. Vincent, 
and Dominica, have fixed their Office in Kingfton, 
in the Ifland of St. Vincent \ and defire that all 
Letters for them may be addrefled accordingly. 

By Direclion of the Commiflionert,
. . JOHN GREG, Secretary.

Dominica, Auguft 8, 1765- 4

- A DVERTISEMENT.

W HEREAS feveral of the Twenty-five 
Perfons to whom Governor Dalrymple 

granted Town-Lots, in Charles-Town, have not 
laid their Grants before the Commiflioners, as re 
quired to do by feveral Advenifements; Public 
Niiict it ibtrtfort give*, That all unclaimed Lots 
whereon Houfes have not been built, and for which 
the Proportion of the Money ftipulated by Gover 
nor Dalrymple't Agreement, to be paid for Madam 
Foumeau's Failure, (hall be uni

THIS it to give Nonce, That the Subfcriber 
has a new Erefted FKRRY, on Pmtvwmack 

River in firtifiia, oppofite to CtJar-Ptint in Mary 
land, 24 Miles diftant from WtjlmartUnd Court- 
Houie, 40 from Ricbmt*J?\ z from Kt»g Gttrgt, 
a6 from StmftrJ ; from LuA-Ttwi* 15 Miles, 
from Ptrt Rtjal 12, and from Fngiricfftnrg 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, with 
-ENTERTAINMENT, W*. by

GaoacE W. SPOONIR.

Primtt-Gttrfit County, Fitr**rj 14^1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named JEM, he^ a likely, lively, 

ftrong made young Fellow, aDout 5 Feet 8 or 9 
laches high, is upon the yellowifli Ordef, and 
has large Eyes. Whoever apprehends the faid 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (hall 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he i» a notorious Villain, it is requeftecl that 
all M after s will make this known to their Servants, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife them the 
Reward. He his a very extcnfive Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 
that he pafled for a Free Negro in Fndtritk County 
laft Year. *

4J . Roaiar TvLia.

unpaid on the ift Day 
of January next, will be confidered as forfeited, 
and fold by public Auclion ; and thofe Perfons 
who have made their Claims and produced* their 
Grants, are required immediately to pay Seven 
Pounds Ten Shillings. Currency, to Mr. Greg, 
the Secretary, that Sum being each Perfon's re- 
fpeclive Share of the faid purchsfe Money, when 
they may receive the Certificates to enable them to 
procure Grants under the Great Seal of thefe 
Iflands.

By Direclion of the Commifiioncrs,
JOHN GREG, Secretary.

DOMINICA, July 31, 1765. 

BY THE KING'S AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, That the 
Commiflioners appointed by his Majeliy, for 

the Sale and Difpofal of Lands in the Ifland of 
Grenada, the Grenadines, Tobago, St. Vincent, 
and Dominica, have refolved to hold the Sales of 
Land for the enfuing Year, in the feveral Iflands 
that are the Objecl of their Comroiffion, at the 
following Times, That is to fay,

On Monday the i ;th Day of February next, 
the Sale will commence in the Ifland of Dominica. 
The Lots will confift chiefly of Eftates abandoned 
by the French in different Parts of the Ifland j 
Plantation Lots in the Levels of Boery, Rofeau 
and Layoo, and in the Neighbourhood of Prince 
Rupert's Bay and Grand Bay j and feveral Town- 
Lots in different Places.

On Thurfday the loth Day of April next, will 
be put up to Sale, fome Houfes and Lands ia the 
Ifland of Grenada.

On Tuefday the 6th Day of May next, will 
commence the Sale of Lands in the Ifland of To 
bago, where feveral Plantation Lots in the Neigh 
bourhood of Great Courland Bay, Great Rockley 
Bay, Barbados Bay, Grand River Bay, and Car- 
rapufe Bay, will be,put up to Sale. ' And,

On Wednefday the z8th Day of May next, will 
commence the Sale of Lands ia the Ifland of St.

&F
 *$.y( Sv

Viacej*; w*a*f wBl to put -up to Sale, foe* 
Plantation Lot* in the Lev*} of Morne Agaroa, 

io thr*[Q|fT** °f Chateau Bellair, and Ouaoki. 
abau, ra**fy of a very excellent Soil, and adanttf 

for Sugar Plantations; and feveral Town-Lots 
different Places. And alk> will be put up to 
in the Iflaod of St. Vincent, at the fame Time, 
what Plantation Lots remain unfold, in the Maai 
of Tobago. AaVertifements defcriptive of fa 
.Situation and Soil of each Alkmneay jhall ht 
IVoWhed as foon as pMfible. ' '

The Terms aid Conditions on which .the fail 
Lands will be Sold are, That no Perfon (hall hi 
permitted to purchafe from the Crown, either « 
his own Name, or in the Names of Others is 
Truft for him, more than Allotments to the Ameunt 
of Five Hundred Acres in the Ifland where tat 
Lands lie, or more than Three Hundred Acres if 
in the Ifland of Dominica. »

That the higheft Bidder for each Let flallfe 
declared the Purchafer, who (hall thereupon pay 
down Twenty ftr Cent, of the whole Purchais 
Money, and Six pence Sterling for each Acre«f 
which his Lot (hall con G ft, to defray the Expense 
of (iirveying the fame ; whefeupon he (hall receive 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from the Commit- 
fioners, of his being the higheft Bidder.; upon pro 
ducing which Bill of Sale and Certificate to tat 
Governor General of the Grenades, and the Net- 
tral Iflands, or the Commander in Chief for tat 
Time being, he lhall be entitled to a Grant in Fti 
Simple (under the Seal of the Iflands) of the 
Lands by him purchtfed, and take Pofleffion there 
of { fuch Grant to be regiflered in the Secretary's 
Office of the refpedive Ifland where the Lands 
lie.

That ia Cafe of Fraud, Collation, or other Coe- 
travention to the King's Inftruclions, and ait 
otherwife, the Grant wall be revocable, for tat 
Space of Twelve Months from the Date thcre*( 
by the Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Cosv 
miffioners of his Majefty's Treafury, for the Tias 
being; but if not revoked within that Term, tat 
fame (hall then be abfolnte; if revoked, NotJM 
thereof mall be immediately given, and the Money 
returned to the Purchafer with the nfual Intereftaf 
the Ifland { and Compenfadon alfo made for at 
Sums of Money, which (hall b**a fdt have beta
laid out for clearing, improving, or building,

Gany Part of the Lands contained in fuch 
to be ascertained by Arbitration.

That of the purchase Money remaining dot. 
Tee ftr Cent, more rhan the Tweaty ftr Cent 
above snentioned, (hall be paid within the £rt 
Year after the Date of the Bill of Sale, Tea ftr 
Cent, the fecond Year, and Twenty ftr Ceay 
every fucceflive Year, until the whole (hall be paid t 
but in Default of any of the faid Payotents, (he 
Lands (hall be liable to be forfeited, and agaia 
fold, in Order that the King may be firft paid, aal 
the Rendue mall be the Property of thofe befost 
intitled to it.

That from Twelve Months after the Date of tat 
Grant, the Purchafer (hall clear away at the Ratt 
of five Acres in the Hundred Annually, until oat 
Half of the cultivable Land (hall be cleared, ui- 
der a Penalty of Five Pounds Sterling ftr Annual 
for every Acre not cleared ia Puriiaaace of tha 
Condition.

That for every Hundred Acre* of cleared Land. 
the Purchafer is or (hall be pofleffed of, he ftal 
keep thereon one White%1in, or two White We- 
raen, under a Penalty of Forty Pounds Sterling for 
every White Man, and Twenty Pound* Sterling 
for every White Woman, that (hall be wanting j 
aad pay an Annual.Quit Rent of Sixjpeaoe Star 
ling ftr Acre, on whatever cleared Land he hat 
purchafed, or (hall clear in Purfuance of the Con 
ditions required.

That all Payment* (hall be made conformablet» 
the King's Inftra&ions to the Receiver, in goal 
Gold Specie, to be taken by Weight, at the Rate 
of Three Pounds Eighteen Shillings aad Three- 
peace Sterling ftr Ounce i aad Bond* (hall be 
given to him by the Purchasers for th« Fajrmeaa 
of the feveral Inftalments. *   .

That a Reservation (hall be mad* to the Kiag 
of all Gold and Silver Mines, which are now, or 
may hereafter, be dlteovered in the faid Ifiaada.

By Direction of the Commiflioners, 
> JOHN GREG, Secretary.

Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Cbarlf^Strtet;^ Where all 
Perfons may be fupplicd with this GAZETTE; ar 12/6 a Year j and Advertifenients of "a moderate 
Ltngtb are infer ted for 5/. the Firft Week; and n, each Time after; And long Ones io Proportion,

~.^£±i$£f..
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the Count d'Artoft.  ' "»o PrinceSe*. The 
King haa conferred < of Dauph/n on hii 
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-3d of Angaft, 1754.
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The following are the laft Word* in which be 
addreffed kimfcif, the Day before kia Death, to 
the Duke de Berry, hi* eldeft Son, valuable 
Wordi, confecrattd by Wifctom and Truth.

'  My Son, I am now going to pay tke Tribute 
of Humanity. To what Length tbjk|hipreme Be 
ing hat dcftined your Life, I know not; but forget 
not to pray for ihn Ffcfervation of that of the 

  If irftonld however happen, through the 
icnce between hit A,g* and your*, that you 

mould faceted to the Throne, be ever mindful, 
my Son, that the foie Difference made by Provi 
deoce between you and your Sjabjkcli. confift in 
that inclinable Blemng entrwnwwith you, the 
Power of contributing towardi their Hancinefi, 
and of protcdrag them in tke Bnjoymeet of it."

CtmfttniintfU, Nm. 16- We have thii Inftant 
received Letteri from BaObra, which advife, Jhat 
Affatrt have taken another Turn in Bengal; the 
Nabob, it feemi, hai gained an Advantage ovtr 
the Eaglifti, who have retreated to Calcutta, whore 
they are blocked up. It it added, that two Eng 
lilh Shipi, the Cargoeajpf whickiavere valued at 
i jo.ooo Crown*, kawben robbed by fome Re- 
ncgadoci, near the Strait of Baffora, on their 
PaSage from Bengal.

L O N D O» N. * 
A Geatleman of the highed theatrical B«i- 

nence, lately having made great Intereft to obtain 
hia Majefty "a Pardon (which ha* bee* *oft gra- 
cioufly granted).for Turbott, under Sentence of 
Death for ftealing a Silver Cap i * Pnrfon aflced 
one o( the Player*. lemarkable for hit Drollery, 
what the. Delinquent wat condema'd for j to whkh 
the Aftot replied, " Omlj/tr tfkuu* Cmf M* mtttk, 
" whkh ai my Friend Joe Miller hat obferved on 
" a like Occafton, haa been the Cafe of many an 
" booed Fellow." ,

We are affured, that Mr. Wilkea fomrTime
ago wrote to bit Friendi here, to follkit hii being
fcot in a public Charader to a certain foreigy
Court. The obviou* Anfwer to thi* wai, tk^< it
would be  highly abfurd to find an Outfciw any
wt* reknt hi* Sovereign. A :.obl« Lord,
k * k"" 'Application, fa^ very jcicofely,

c no ObjeQioe w t* Mr. Wilke*
i.;. \A. •;.»«„ .. k» v, aj tlready fo

wnpoic, w«a Minifiar in 
Scheme wai mentioned to

thanked her, and faid, u I have no Inclination to 
eat any» but yon wrll think me very ftraage, 
when I teU yon, that 1 wilh earneftiy.io flap yoor 
Ho(band'iFie* with tone of them: TotkU the 
good Woman anfwere«V" My Hutband, 
it a very good honour'd Man, and if yon 
have a Defirc of (hit Kind. 1 make no dtfcj ^., 
ke will oblige you " Upon thii tke HuAtnd wai 
called in, and be ingInformed of theLidy YWifh, 
readily contented, fwearing heartily tke 8ojHW«ki 
not be fpoiled on hi» Account. The Lady, after" 
<he had gratified htrfelf, withdiew i and ike 
Butcher, before the Conclnfion of the Werk, re 
ceived a Prcfeat of a Pipe of Madeira, accpnrpa.- 
nied with a very genteel Letter, thanking him for 
bii extraordinary Civility.

Dtt 14. There hai been a Report indofirioudy 
propagated for three or four Dayi pi ft on the 
Royal Exchange, and around it, that rbePonu- 
guefe Court i* about entering-into the Family 
Compaa. Upon whkh it hai been oWenwd, thai 
from theConduA of that OoiHowarf> .Qtcat- 
Britain, it might be fappoled they.had -emiftal in 
to foeh Bngageeaenti along Time ago: Beta* 
open Enmity mud be deemed preferable (0 faifil 
Frieodfhip, if fuch it the Cafe, tke fooncr there 
it certain Knowledge thereof, it moft bi thooghi 
fo aioch the better  , at then wnmay take] 
which there will be Scope enough for 
may lenve u* without Cade to Regret 
tation of Friendfhip with u», who have ever bean 
the People to whom they were moft'^bligedt  
Nay, tkere am lnbf< who venture to fay, that; in 
fiach a Cafe* the jefuitt o|^amnay will make no 
bad eemmlniil Allkt, bohag Men of too m«fi* 
UnderinmteapMK t* be fenAleof, and (hudy to, 
(heir own InoereOt, which,U tke utmo%.t%M cap be 
eiprftnd from any People wkxnvfoevar, and more, 
a* we tee, than by fome will k* pra<ljfod.

Dtt. 14. By allourlaK Advice* from Ame 
rica, we learn, that Minifem erf State are not *or«; 
fortunate there in pieanng the. People, than i' 
are In England.- And yet Mi/ertaini that no ' 
conid exejc nimfelf more for the real 
ami ffeppincfi of a People, than the late Mimfter 
di*i for that of oar Cowntet, by openiar their 

. Eye* in Order to fee their tree Intereft, end com 
pelling them to a Determination of becoming Ma 
nufacturer*, lnd for whkh every Cokmy in Grati 
tude ought to creel, hit Statue i a»4, for thi* hit 
fignal Servke done toomr PeUow^ubjeelt in Ame 
rica, we ought not to negletl rewarding him.<je

The Price of Logwood, has within theft f<rV 
Day* been coofld«r«b!y advanced, and it t* faid 
the Bxpoftatlon will toon be totally prohibited; the 
PJacei occupfed by tke BogUlh In the Bay of Hon-

o my
<han 
,D I

Maxim whh
 ncouraee the

rnoft

Itb 
of the

ired, thttah illudrhw* y«ung Udy, 
_. .-.. -..Jn*, will be efpoufcrf  " " P"«-»l 
the Royal HoAftof Bundenburgl

Dtt, 31. Su4py« at half an Hpur pm * nu 
in tke Afternoon, died of a Complication of Dif 
order*, in Leiceflw-FicWi, kl* Royal Hlghneii 
Prince Frederick William, HirMajefty'i yonngcft 
Brother, in the i6th Year of hi* Age, being bom 
May 14, 1750. At u o'clock in tbeMoraiag, 
Nqike wat fern »o Sj. ) «*'», that on ACCMIH 
of' hii Royal H 1 "1^* .i-;-.. dantcronfly », 
there would be no wing Room.

.^._, 4tu* I A Stop h put to MI pnutn. Drrer6ojx» on the
ety Kiwi'* above Oouflon.



A
WANTED on CH A R T E R, to 

GLASGOW, with Tobacco,
SUBSTANTIAL Veflel 
of from 250 to 300

Hogfhcads.
Any Perfon having fuch

a One, by applying to the
  Printer hereof, may know
  farther Paiticulars.

March 4, 1766.

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living near 
dKiiapolii, on the 241!) of February lall, a bay 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a ftanding 
Mane, bob Tail, has a Star in his Forehead. Shod 
before, a Natural Pacer, and carries his hind Legs 

' clofc ; alfo a black Marc, fomewhat larger, with 
a ftanding Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot on the 

^ right Side of her Neck, Trots and Gullops, their 
Brands unknown. .

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mare, 
/fT, /and delivers them to the Sublcriber, lhall receive a 
l/-«IReward of Twenty Shilling, or Ten Shillings lor

/cither, and rcafonab'.e Clurges, paid by 
\ JOHN M'DoNAi.t. 

' ~ ~ N. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stolen 
by Gtorge White, an old Offender, and his Accom 
plices, who broke Jail the fame Night : Whoever 
apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Conviflion, 

~ fhall receive a further Reward of Five Pounds.

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAXER, 
Hereby Informs the PUBLIC,

THAT he is Removed from his late1 Dwel 
ling near the COURT-HOUSE in dnntfolit, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 
M'Leod formerly Lived, towards the Town Gate ; 
where he continues the W ATCH - M AK1 N G 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Orders 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLEMEN 
and L*nits who (hall be pleafed to favour him 
with their Commands. sv

ANNAPOLIS, February zo, 1766.

WHEREAS fundry Pcrfons have fignified to 
McfTrs. Daniel M-'ol/UnboIme, Jamei Forte j, 

and Stephen Weft, Truftces for all the Creditors ot 
Mr. Reginald Grahame, their Willingnefs to accept 
of an equal Dividend agreeable to the Tenor of a 
certain Deed of Trull, but hive omitted to fend 
the Particulars, or even Grots Amount, of their 
refpeftivc Claims; for Want of which it will b- 
imp^ble to afcertain the Amount of a Dividend 
to be adjufled the enfuing Provincial Court :

V

LOST, on Cfitiflmai Day, at the Fire near 
the Town Gate, A LEATHER BUCKET 

Matk'd [ J. Green. 2. ] Whoever has ic is de- 
fu'd to return it to the Owner. K/

Ktnt-lftand, Die. 20, 1765;

T O be Rcn'ed by the Subfcribcr, the Ferry 
from Ktnt-'Jlanii, to /In.'iafolii, and the 

Terms known by applying to
JAMES HUTCHINCS.

Vincent, where will te pnt up to Sale, Feverfl 
Plantation Lou in the Level of Morne Agarot, 
and in the Quarters of Chateau Bellair, and Ouacbj. 
labau, moflly of a very excellent Soil, and adapttj 
for Sugar Plantations; and feveral Town-Lots ti 
different Places. And illo will be put up to Salt, 
in the Ifland of St. Vincent, at the fame Time, 
what Plantation Lots remain unfold, in the Jflini 
of Tobago. Advertifements defcriptive of th< 
Situation and Soil of each Allotment, {hall J* 
Publifhed as foon aspoffible.

The Terms and Conditions on which the fail 
Lands will be Sold are, That no Perfon fhall ht 
permitted to purchafe from the Crown, either it 
his own Name, or in the Names of Others ie 
Truft for him, more than Allotments to the Among 
of Five Hundred Acres in the Ifland where tk 
Lands lie, or more than Three Hundred Acresif 
in the Ifland of Dominica.

That the higheft Bidder for each Lot fhall be 
declared the Purchafcr, who fhall thereupon piy 
down Twenty per Cent, of the whole Purchale 
Money, and Six pence Sterling for each Acre of 
which his Lot fhall con fill, to defray the Expence 
of furveying the fame ; whereupon he fhall receive 
a Bill of Sale and a Certificate from the Commit- 
fioners, of his being the hiehefl Bidder j upon pro-

-•• —• fc* • •** ••*w.i»,w •<* ii^iww^ Ei'wii| • n«*w »••%, t f O D I F

^ CommifTioncrs appointed by his Majclly for ducing which Bi" of 5> » le »nd Certificate to the 
the Sale and Difpofal of Lands iri the Jflands of Governor General of the Grenades, and the Neo- 
Grenada, the Grenadines. Tob3 Eo, St. Vincent, "*' '"ands, or the Commander in Chief for the

Time beihg, he fhall be entitled to a Grant in Foe 
Simple (under the Seal of the Iflands) of the 
Lands by him purctufcd, and take Pofleffion there 
of; fuch Grant to be rcgiflered in the Secretary'i 
Office of the refpeclive Ifland where the Landi

"PUBLIC Notice is hereby gtven, That the

and Dominica, have fixed their Ofiice in Kingflon, 
in the Ifland of St. Vincent; and defirc that all 
Letters for them may be addreflcd accordingly. 

By Direclion of the Commifiioncrs,
JOHN GREG, Secretary

Dominica, Auguft 8, 1765.

W
ADVERTISEMENT. 

HE RE AS fcverat of the Twenty-five

Therefore, all thofe who have jult Claims and 
have negle&ed, arc dcfired to be fpcedy in tranl 
routing them to prevent their being Excluded.

JOHN CLAPHAM, lor thcTrulleei.
N. B. Such Claims as arc not brought in before 

the fecond of Afrit, will be excluded. ^

MARYLANP, February 10, 1766.

SIR Ellii Cunltft, Baronet, and Robert Cun/i/t, 
Efq; Sons, Executors, and furviving Partners 

of the late Ftjltr Cunlifft of Liiiirpeol, formerly 
Trading to this Province by the Name of Fojltr 
Cunlifft and Sons, having appointed the Subfcri- 
ber their Attorney in Faft, to whom all Perfons 
who have any Claim on faid Company , are defired 
to apply : And all thofe Indebted (to fave further 
Trouble) are requcftcd foon wpay.

*V THOMAS B»ERETON, in Tmlbot.

THIS is to give Notice, That the Subfcriber 
has a new Erefted FERRY, on Patmvmaek 

River in Virginia, opposite to Cedar- Paint in Mary 
land, 24 Miles diftant from tf'e/lmerilnatf Court- 
Houfe, 40 from RicbmtnJ, \ 2 from King Gtorgt, 
26 from StafarJ; from Lttdi-ltiun 15 Miles, 
from Pert Rojal 12, and from FreJtricf/burg 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, with

Perfons to whom Governor Dalrymplc 
granted Town-Lot*, in Charles-Town, have not 
laid their Grants, before the Commiflioners, as re 
quired to do by feveral Advertifements; Public 
Notice is there/ore given, That all unclaimed Lois

lie.
That in Cafe of Fraud, Collufion, or other Con 

travention to the King's Inflruclions, and not 
otherwife, the Grant fhall be revocable, for tk 
Space of Twelve Months from the Date thereof 
by the Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Co»- 
miflioners of his Majcfty's Treafury, for the Time 
being ; but if not revoked within that Term, tbt 
fame fhall then be abfolute ; if revoked, Notia 
thereof fhall be immediately given, and the Money

whereon Houfes have not been built, and for which j returned to the Purchafer with the ufual Intereft of
the Proportion of the Money Ilipulated by Gover- the Ifland ; and Compenfation alfo made for all
nor Dalrymple's Agreement, to be paid for Madam Sums of Money, which fhall btna Jidt have beea
Foiirneau's Paflure, fhall be unpaid on the ill Day ~
of January next, will be confiJercd as forfeited,
and fold by public Auftion ; and thofe Perfons
who have made their Claims and produced- their
Grants, are required immediately to pay Seven
Pounds Ten Shillings, Currency, to Mr. Greg,
the Secretary, that Sum being each Perfon's re-
fpcAive Share of the faid purchafe Money, when

ENTERTAINMENT, by 
GEORGE W. SPOONER.

Prjnce-fyorge't County, Ftbruary 14^ 1766.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named JEM, he is a likely, lively, 

llrong made young Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, is upon the yellowifh Order, and 
has large Eyes. Whoever apprehends the faid 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, fhall 
have FIVB POUNDS Reward.

As he it a notorious Villain, it it requefted that 
all Matters will make this known to their Servants, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife them the 
Reward. He hai a very extenflve Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 
that he palled for a Free Negro in Frederick County 
laftYcar. *

4J ROBERT TYLER.

they may receive the Certificates to enable them to 
procure Grants under the Great Seal of thefe 
Iflandi.

By Direction of the CommifTioncr.s
JOHN GREG, Secretary.

DOMINIC^ 'July 31, 1765.
BY THE"KING"I AUTHORITY.

PUBLIC Notice is hereby given, That the 
Commiflioners appointed by his Majclly, for 

the Sale and Difpofal of Lands in the Ifland of 
Grenada, the Grenadines, Tobago, St. Vincent, 
and Dominica, have refolvcd to hold the Sales of 
Land for the enfuing Year, in the feveral Iflands 
that are the Objefl of their Commiffion, at the 
following Times, That is to fay,

On Monday the 171(1 Day of February next, 
the Sale will commence in the Ifland of Dominica. 
The Lots will confift chiefly of Eftates abandoned 
by the French in different Parts of the Ifland; 
Plantation Loti in the Levels of Boery^, Rofeau 
and Layou, and in the Neighbourhood of Prince 
Rupert's Bay and Grand Bay ; and feveral Town- 
Lots in different Places.

On Thurfday the loth Day of April next, will 
be put up to Sale, fome Houfes and Lands in the 
Ifland of Grenada.

On Tuefday the 6th Day of May next, will 
commence the Sale of Lands in the Ifland of To 
bago, where feveral Plantation Lots in the Neigh 
bourhood of Great Courland Bay, Great Rockley 
Bay, Barbados Bay, Grand River Bay, and Car- 
rapufe Ray, will be put up to Sale. And,

On Wednesday the zSth Day of May next, will 
commence the Sale of Lands in the Ifland of St.

laid out for clearing, improving, or building, oa 
any Part of the Lands contained in fuch Gratx, 
to be afcertained by Arbitration.

That of the purchafe Money remaining doe, 
Ten ftr Cent, more than the Twenty ftr Cent 
above mentioned, fhall be paid within the firft 
Year after the Date of the Bill of Sale, Ten /* 
Cent, the fecond Year, and Twenty ftr Cent, 
every fucceffive Year, until the whole fhall be paid; 
but in Default of any of the faid Payments, the 
Lands fhall be liable to be forfeited, and agaia 
fold, in Order that the King may be firft paid, and 
the Refidue fhall be the Property of thofe befoic 
intitlcd to it.

That from Twelve Months after the Date of the 
Grant, the Purchafer fhall clear away at the Rate 
of five Acres in the Hundred Annually, until one 
Half of the cultivable Land fhall be cleared, uv 
der a Penalty of Five Pounds Sterling fir Annum 
for every Acre not cleared in Purfuance of thb 
Condition.

That for every Hundred Acre« of cleared Land, 
the Putchafer is or fhall be pofTcfled of, he fhaQ 
keep thereon one Whiten/tan, or two White Wo 
men, under a Penally of Forty Pounds Sterling fix 
every White Man, and Twenty Pounds Sterling 
for every White Woman, that fhill be wanting; 
and pay an Annual Quit Rent of Six-pence Ster 
ling ftr Acre, on whatever cleared Land he has 
purchafed, or fhall dear in Purfuance of the Con 
ditions required.

Thtt all Payments fhall be made conformablet» 
the King's InftruAions to the Receiver, in good 
Gold Specie, to be taken by Weight, at the Rate 
of Three Pounds Eighteen Shillings and Three 
pence Sterling ftr Ounce ; and Bonds fhall b« 
given to him by the Purchaiers (or the Payments 
of the feveral Inflalmcnts.

That a ftcfervation fhall be made to the Kitg 
of all Gold and Silver Mines, which are now, or 
may hereafter, be difcovered in the faid Iflandi. 

By Direclion of the Commiflioners,
JOHN GREG, Secretary.

: Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street : Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZE fTE, at 12/6 a Year; and Advertifements of a moderate 
Ltngtb are inferted for 5*. the Firft Week, and U* each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.



GAZETTE,
[XXIft Year.] THURSDAY, March 13, 1766.

like Humble ADDRESS of the HWe of
' Common* to the K I N G.

Mf/l Grmchmi Stwrtig*.

W
E Y«or Majefty't moft dutiful and 
loyal Subject*, the. Common* o« 
Great- Briuii., in Parliament af- 
ferobled, beg Leave to return Your 

I Majefty the Thank* of this Houfe, 
I for Your mod Gracioui Speech horn the Throne, 
and to afore Your Majtfty, that we will not fail, 
when thii HWe (hall bt fupplie* with iu. Mem 
beri, to apply onrfelvet, jph the Anoft Diligence 
and Attention, to thofe  wrtant Occurrence* in 
America, which Your Mtjetty recommends to oar 
Confideration ; and to exert our rooft zealou* En- 
deavour* for the Honour of Your Majefty't Go 
vernment, and the true Intereft of your People, 
in all Part* of your extended Empire.

Permit n», at the fame Time, to congratulate 
Your Mtjefty on the late Increafe of four Roy%) 
Family, by the Birth of a Prince. Your Majcfty's 
Happineft and that of Your People are one ; 
anti every Increafe of Your Majefty 'i illuftr«ouk 
PanOy, «  coofidertd by Yoar faithful Commons 
a* a further Security to that Religion, and thofe 
Liberties we enjoy under Your Majefty** moft muf._ 
picioui Government.

We alfo beg Leave to offer tojfour Majefty onr
finctre Condolence, on the treat Lofs which Your
Mtjefty and thi* Kingdom have fufttin<d, by tke

I Deaths of Hit late Royal Highnefs the Duke of
Cumberland! whofe private tod public Virtues,
whofe Duty and Affeflion   Yo«r Majefty, and
wkofe diftinguimed Merit* and Services to this

1 Country, at they made Hit PM*OO dear to this
J Nation while ht lived, fo they caflkn fail to reader

Hi* Memory facrcd to the latcft Pofterity.

im ibt

Gentlemen, i' 
RETURN j~ 1h»*k, f»r ibii 
f*l AUrtfl. Tin Stt,>f*ain JMM txfrtfi 

htrtffi •/ Mj Fimilj, to/ tin m/i ait**tl Shtn jtt 

tikt in tin frtfi LI/I I l*wj»ft*i**i h '*» Dtatk »J 

lit D*kt •/ CmmJHrl*^, mrt frtjb Pntfl tf Jigr 

Zimt **d Ltjfllj.
Yt»T Xt/iJutit* ft tttfinu Tim* tt/tfftrl tbt Hi- 

mur tf My Gnirwmnt, uU t» prrvitlt fir tin tnu 
hltrrfl •/ *ll mj Ptifli, tantl hit tt tttifttkU it 

Mr. ft) CndmB j>*U *hv*y> Jkrw, tbtt I ctmfidtr 
tbtir lutertfl ft i*jip*r»bltjrtm Mj nti*.

LISBON, Nnxmtxr c.

A New Regulatio«r*jaft iffued, dated a6th of 
lift Month, by which hi* Majefty direclt. 

that within the Space of $' Month*, all the Vine 
yard* in the Plain*, and upon the Bank* of the 
facet, the Mondego, and the Vouga, (hall be 
grubbed up, tnd the Ground converted into Corn 
Land, under Penalty, to the Proprietor*, of having 
their Land* uken from them, in Cafe of Non- 
Compliance; neverthelefi, certain Vineyard* arc 
exprefly exxepud by this Law. The fame Ordk
nance direftt, th*| Wine ihall'be BO longer fold at 
Lilhon under to ft. per Pot i andfth»t after th« 
ill of J inuary n«xt, no weak or bad Wine* (hall 
be permitted 10 be brought there, upon any Pre 
tence of converting them into Brandy. Hit Mt- 
)rtty's Intention i* to put a Stop to Uiftikliag, 
which not only render* Wood fo fcarce, that we 
hava not .enough for common Firing, but like- 

i wife «*pofci the City to frequent Accident* of 
Fire.

AfatWV, JrW. 8. An Edift of the King it juft 
publifhed, the ObjeQ of which it toe Increase of 
Commerce in the Ifland of Cuba, and in thofe of 
Barlovento, by fuppreffiog diver* Taxe* and Im- 
poftt which were Obftadh* thereto.

XiittMm, AW. ic. A Tea Trejp»ving been 
lately brought froaajjhina to Franeev «nd repre- 
fented at the firft *jjba of the Kind ever (ten In 
Europe i the Baron de Llaoe ha* publilhed an 
Account here, tlut there are in hit Botanic Gar 
den, at Upf»l, two Tea-Trees, which were 
brought him from the indie*, in 176) » tlut thofe

Tree* are in a thriving Condition, that they in- 
creafe every Year, and are certainly the fuft that 
ever appeared in Europe.

Yir/aillu, Dtt. xi. The Dauphin (Heir Appa 
rent to the French Crown) died at Fonuinbleio 
en the zoth, about 8 in the Morning, aged 36 
Yean, 4 Month*, and 16 Dayt. He married, on 
the 2jth of February, 174;, Marie Terefa, In 
fanta of Spain, who died in Child Bed on the sad 
of July, 1746, after having brought into th| 
World a Princefs, who lived only till the a;th of 
April, 1748. On the 9th of February, 1747, 
be married, to his fecond Wife, Maria Jofepha of 
Saxony, and has left by this Marriage his High 
neft the Duke de Berry, the Count de Provence, 
the Count d'Artott, and two Princeffe*. The 
King hat conferred the Title of Dauphin on hit 
Highneft the Duke de Berry, who wat born tUe 
230 of Augoft, 1754.
I P*ri>, Dte. at. The Dauphin who died Yefter- 
day Morning at Fontainbleau, it lamented by the 
whole Kingdom of France.

The following? are the laft Words in which he 
addreiTed himfclf, the Day before hi* Death, to 
the Duke de Berry, hi* eldeft Son, valuable 
Word*, confecrated by Wifdom and Truth.

" My Son, I am now going to pay the Tribute 
of Humanity. To what Length the^Bupreme Be 
ing ha* dcftined your Life, I know not ; but forget 
not to pray for the Preservation of that of the 
King. If irlhould however happen, through the 
Difference between hit Age and yours, that you 
(liould fucceed to the Throne, be ever mindful, 
my Son, that the ible Difference made by Provi 
dence between you and your Subjccli, confift in 
that ineftimable Blefling entruftefl with you, the 
Powet of contributing toward* their Hanpineft, 
and of prottcling them in the Enjoyment of it. 1 ' 

Ctnftmxiiitfli, Nrv. 16. We have this Inftant 
received Letter* from Baflbra, which advile, that 
Affair* have taken another Turn in Bengal j the 
Nabob, it fecms, has gained an Advantage over 
the Englifh, who have retreated to Calcutta, where 
they are blocked up. It is added, that two Eng 
lilh Ship*, the Cargoes of which were valued at 
150,000 Crown*, had been robbed by feme Re- 
negadoet, near the Strait of Baflbra, on their 
PaSage from Bengal.

L O N D O» N. 
A Gentlemtn of the higheft theatrical Emi 

nence, lately having made great Intereft to obtain 
his Majefty't Pardon (which hat been moft gra- 
cioufly granted) for Turbott, under Sentence of 
Death for dealing a Silver Cup ; a Perfon aflted 
one o( the Player*, remarkable for hi* Drollery, 
what the Delinquent wat condemn'd for ; to which 
the Aftor replied, " O«/j>/«r tttmf a Cft ttt math, 
" which at my Friend Joe Miller hat obferved on 
" a like Occafion, hat been the Cafe of many an 
'  boned Fellow."

We ate allured, that Mr. Wilket Tome Time 
ago wrote to hi* Friend* here, to follicit hi* being 
fent in a public Character to a certain foreign 
Court. The obviou* Anfwer to this was, that it 
would be 'highly abfurd to fend an Outlaw eny
where to reprelent hit Sovereign. A noble Lord, 
bearing of thi* 'Application, faid very jocofely, 
that he (hould have no Objection to fee Mr. Wilke* 
for once nptfnt hi* Majefty, at he had already fo 
often mifrtfrifitttJ h\tn.

When Sir Robert Walpole, wat Minifier in 
the Spanifh War. a Scheme was mentioned to 
him of Taxing the American Colonies j he ftniled 
and faid, " I will leave that for fome of my 
Succeflbri, who may have more Courage trun 
I have, and left a Friend to Commerce than I 
am." He added, " It hat. beenV Maxim with 
me during my Adminiftrition, to encourage the 
Trade of the .American Coloniet in the utmoft 
Latitude (nay it hat bvtn nccefftry to paft over 
fome Irregularities in their Trade with Europe) for 
by encouraging them to aa extenfive growing 
foreign Commerce, 9 they gain 500,000 A I am 
convinced, that in two Years afterward*, full 
ifo.ooo/. of their Gain* will be in-hli Majefty 's 
Exchequer by the Labour and PlMM^ of this 
Kingdom, at immenfe Qt»nth*^ of every Kind,

of our Mind fa AurA go thither i and at they io- 
creafe in their foreign American Trade, more of 
onr Produce will be wanted." He ended with 
faying, " This is Taxing them more agreeable 
both to their own Conftitution and to ourj."

A fhort Tiene ago, a Lady bigVith ChlW^ 
piffing by an eminent Butchers at the Weft End of 
the Town, ftbfcrved the Mafter of the Shop cut 
ting a fine Rump of Beef idto Steaks, which fo 
ftruck her Imagination, that (he ftood to look at 
him a conBderable Time : Her Behaviour being 
taken Notice of by the Botcher'* Wife, who hap- 
penned to be fitting in the &lt%, fhe good na- 
turedly begged the Lady wonli walk in, and a&ed 
her in the cuftonmy Manner, if (he had the lead 
Inclination for any of the SteAs. The Lady 
thanked her, and faid, " I have no Inclination to 
eat any j but you will think me very ftrange, 
when I tell yon, that I with earneftly to fl*p your 
Hulband't Face with fome of them: Tothi* the 
good Woman anfwered, " My Hufcand, Madam, 
it a very good humour'd Man, and if you teally 
have a Defire of ih.t Kind. 1 make no doubt but - 
be will oblige yon " Upon thit the Huftrnd waa 
called in, arid being informed of the L.ady'i With, 
readily confented, fweiring heartily the Roy'fltould* 
not be fpoiled on hii Account. The Lady, after 
(he had gratified herlelf, withdrew; and the 
Butcher, be'ore the Conclufion of the Werk, re 
ceived a Prcfent of a Pipe of Madeira, accompa 
nied with a very genteel Letter, thanking him for 
hi* extraordinary Civility.

Dtt. 14. There ha* been a Report indoftifoufly 
propagated for three or four Day* pift on the 
Royal Exchange, and around it, that the Porto- 
guefe Court it about entering into the Family 
Compaft. Upon which it hat been obferved, thai 
from the Condnft of that Court toward* Great* 
Britain, it might be (uppofed they had entered in 
to fueh Engagements a long Time ago : But as 
open Enmity muft be deemed preferable to falfo 
Friendmip, if fuch i* the Cafe, the (boner there 
i* certain Knowledge thereof, it muft be thought 
fo much the better; a* then we may take Meafurei, 
which there will be Scope enough for doiogjf that 
may leave us without Caufe to Regret their vio 
lation of Fricndfhip with us, who have ever been 
the People to whom they were moft obliged.   
Nay, there are thofe who venture to fay, that, in 
foch a Cafe, the Jefnits ofcParaguiy will make no 
bad commercial Allies, being Men of too r.uch 
Underftinding not to be fenfible of, and fteady to, 
their own Intereft*, which,it the utmoft that cap be 
expected from any People whomfoever, and more, 
as we fee, than by fome will be praAifed.

Die. 24. By all our late Advice* from Ame 
rica, we learn, that Minifters of State are not more 
fortunate there in pleaAng the People, than they 
are in England: And yet ris certain, that no Man 
could exert himfelf more for the real Profperity 
and Happinef* of a People, than the late Minifter 
did for that of our Coloniet, by opening their 
Eye* in Order to fee their true Intereft, and com 
pelling them to a Determination of becoming Ma- 
nufaflurcrs, and for which every Colony in Grati 
tude ought to ereQ hit Statue ; and for thit hi* 
figntl Service done to our Fellow-Subjcfh in Ante* 
rica, we ought not to neglect rewarding him. i

The Price of Logwood, has within thete f«V--, 
Dayt been confiderably advanced, and it it f«i£ 
the Exportation will Coon be totally prohibited, the 
P)ac«i occupied by the Englirn in the Bay of Hon- 
dura* being greatly exhauRed.*"   * 

It it whifpcred, thtt ah illusion* young Lady, 
of the firft Hunk, will bcefponfed to a Prince of 
the Royal Houfe of Bnodenburgh.

DK. 31. Sunfcy, at half an Hour paft Three- 
in the Afternoon, died of a Complication of Dif- 
ordert, in Leicelier-Fields, hi* Royal Highnefl 
Prince Frederick William, Hit Majefty'i youngeft 
Brother, in the i6th Year of hi* Age, being born 
May 24, 1750. At n o'clock in the Morning, 
Notice wat fent to St. Janet's, that on Account 
of hit Royal Highnelt being danucroufly ill, 
there would be no Court nor Drawing Room.

A Stop i* put to ail public Divcrfon* on the 
above Occafion.

0
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IntUeCourfe of this Year, there nave died two 
Princes of the Royal Blood of England, viz. the 
Dulceof Cumberland, and Prince Frederick Willi 
am. Two Dnlces, viz. the Duke of Bolton, and 
the Duke of Dorfet. Two Archbilhopj of Dublin, 
Dr. Cobbe, and Dr. Carmichael. And abroad, 
the Emperor of Germany, the Dauphin of France, 
the Priocefs Dowager of Orange, the reigning 
Duke of AnhaltBernburgtf. the Duke of Parma, 
and the Margravine of Schwedt, Sifter to the 
King of Pro-ma. *

Notwithftanding the great Grief fa id to be ex- 
prefled by all Rank) of People in France, at the 
Death of the Dauphin, it is thought that none but 
the Ecclefiaftics are really touched with it, as that 
Prince's flrong Attachment to the Bull Unigenitus 
Wasfo well known, that all who loved the internal 
Peace and Tranquility of France, and were Af- 
ferton of the Rights of the Gallican Church, 
dreaded the Hour when he fhould be King of 
France, as they were then fure to be Victims of 
the Papal Power.

'  By tome private tetters received by the laft Mail, 
we are informed, that the King of Piuflta is very 
ill of a Dropfy at hit Palace at Berlin.

It h computed the Merchants here, have not lefs 
than 1 50,000 /. due to them from the Inhabitants 
of New-York ; and (he Latter have fignified, thai 
it cannot be expected they can make any Remit 
tance in their prefent unfettled Situation.

Mondiy laft, the Right Hon Henry Seymour 
Conway, otic of his Majefty'i principal Secretaries 
of State, was re-elected Member of Parliament for 
Thetford, without Oppofition. .

Next Friday Mr. Wilkes will furrender himfelf
 Into the Cuftody of the Marfhal of the King's-
Bench Prifon, an Appirtment having been fitted
up lately for his Reception.
A fhort Character of his late Royal Highnsfs

Prince FREDERICK WILLIAM. < 
THIS Prince is ever to be regretted by thofe 

who had the Honour to approacu him, >nd ever 
to be propofed as a Pattern of Patience, Meek- 
nefs and Fortitude. The Gracefulnrfs of his Per- 
fon, great as it appeared, gave but an imperfect 
Idea of the exalted Qualities of the Mind. His 
Submiflion to the Decrees of Providence, his 
Affection and dutiful Behaviour to his Royal Mo 
ther, to the King, and tie reft of hit illuftrious 
Family, were ever Us)ifo.roi and Exemplary: 
The Affability of his Addrefi won the Hearts of 
every one ; and the Goodnefs of his Heart fixed 
them Eternally his own. His manly Senfe, and 
uncommon Penetration, exceeded even the molt 
faaguin* Hopes of thofe who were entrufted with 
his Education. During a long and painful III- 
nefrof fourteen Months, his chief and only Care 
was lot to give Pain to others ; he not only leflcn- 
ed, bit even concealed his own Sufferings before 
them, and was wholly employed in giving them 
Confort i and this Attention extended, itfelf even 
to the lowed of his domeftic Servants. He died 

' without i Pang, leaving behind him a difconfolate 
Family to bewail his Lofs.

We are confidently affured, by a Perfon very 
long ufed to the Corn Trade, that if the Export a 
tion of Wheat is not prohibited, it will (in all 
Probability) be 3 A or more, per Quarter, before 
the End of next Auguft.—— A moft rnelancholly, 
and moft alarming Information.

It is faid that feveral of bis Majefty's Cutters, 
that aw cruizing to prevent Smuggling, will be 
put out of Cooimiflion, and paid off. being deem 
ed of little Ufe, but a vaft Ex pence to the Nation. 

Letters from Leghorn advile, thai by a Ship 
from Algiers, they had Advice, that a Dutch Man 
of War, of 64 Guns, wa* loll near Minorca, and 
all the People on board perilled.

In confequence of Orders given for fupprefling 
of private Mafs Houfes,. two have lately been 
(hut up in Rope-Makers-Alley, Little-Mctorfieldj 
which have been open for upwards of 20 Years.

-,_ It u faid Come very agreeable Ncwi ha h been
*"" received from Lifbon, with refpect to the Brinfh 

Commerce with Portugal. 
,iPrivate Letters from Madrid mention, that from 

the frequent-Return of Couriers to Lord Rochfort, 
and his Excellency's repeated Conferences with 
the Catholic Miniilry, it was cocjcciurcd fome 
what of great ImpoKahce was negotiating between 
the two Crowns.

f' We hear the Remittances in Spanifh Dollar 
only, from the American Colonies, have lalt Yea: 
fallen fliort of the ufual Quantity upwards of Two 
Millions.

Various are the public Conjectures concerning 
the Motives for Mr. Wikes's Return to EngUn'd ; 
though it fecms universally thdught, that a Place

of fome Confeqaence will be the Reward of tMi 
Gentleman's Exile from his native Country. Some 
of his Adherents have already chalked him out an 
American Government, a Foreign Embaffy, a 
Commiffioner of Trade, &c. according as they 
are influenced by Intereft or Whim; while the moft 
(anguine go ftill higher, and appoint him a Col 
league to a Gentleman lately appointed to a confi- 
derable Place in our Siller Nation.

Information is received, that the French have at 
prefent four different Forts and Factories in Hud- 
fon's Bay.

A Bounty on the Importation of Pitch and Tar 
from the American Colonies, we hear, will be 
propofed this Seflion.

' It is faid that the Exportation of Wheat will, 
next Week, be prohibited for three Months.

Jan. 6. On Wednefdty laft, being New Year's 
Day, Ffrtjfivt Gentlemen met in the Grand Ap 
partment now fitting up in the King's Bench Pri 
fon ; when a Buttock of Beef was lerved op at 
Dinner, which weighed Forty f-vt Pounds, the 
Company drank Ftrij.fvt Bottles of Wine, 
Ftrti-fvt loyal and conllitutional Healths were 
drank, particularly Wilkes and Liberty, Lord 
Catndm and Juftice, Lord Temple and Mr. Pitt, 
ice. and the whole was conducted with thegreateft 
Decency and Decorum.

We hear, that on Saturday an Exprefs arrived 
from Ireland, with an Account, that a Number of 
Peifons had aflembled in Dublin, in a riotous 
Manner, grof&ly infulted feveral Members of the 
Houfe of Commons, and prevented the Speaker, 
and many of the Members going to the Houfe ; 
occjfioned by a Report, that the Parliament de- 
figned to impofe fome new Taxes on the People.

Saturday the Remains of the late Prince of Wales 
wrre put into a new outer Coffin, covered with 
Crimfon Velvet richly ornamented, the old being 
much drcayed:———

A Gentleman juft arrived from Paris allures, 
that fince the late Changes in our Adminiftration, 
the French are fo apprehenfive of Mr. Pill's 
coming in, that they work double Tides at their 
Shipping, and are as bufy in their Military Im 
provements and Reinforcements, as if they ex 
pected immediate Hoftilitics 10 commence, upon 
that Gentleman's taking a Share in the Admi 
niftration again.
CHARLES-TOWN, (S. CAROLINA.) Fit. 4. 

The following is a Copy of the Certificates deli 
vered this Morning by his Honour the Gover 
nor, which we hope w(ill be agreeable to our 
Readers.

By tbt Htnturablt WILLIAM BULL, Efq; Liiutinanl 
Grvfrntr, and Ctmmantltr in Chit/, in and tvtr 
tbt faid Prtvintt, it mil it/btm tbtjt Prtjtnti /ball 
timi, or btfttri;

WHEREAS Mr. Caleb Lloyd, appointed by 
the Honourable the Commiffioners of the 

Stamp Office in Great-Britain to be Diftributer of 
Stamp Papers in this Province, has fignified to me 
by Letter, that he is determined to adhere to his 
public Declaration, not to iffue any Stamp Papers, 
and accordingly will not iffue any : I do therefore, 
at the Requeft of ———— of the ———— bound 
to————— hereby certify, that no Stamps are 
now to be had in this Province.

Given under my Hand and Seal at Arms, 
at Charles-Town, this Fourth Day-of 
February, A. D. 1766.

By his Honour's Command, \ 
THOMAS SKOTTOW, Secretary. j

We hear from Georgia, that foon after Gover 
nor Wright took PoffefGon of the stamped Papers, 
and lodged them in the Guard-Houfe. about 600 
Men, from different Pans of the Piovince, aflem- 
bled together, and demanded them of the Gover 
nor ; which being tefufed, they had Recourfe to 
Force, took them out or the Guard Houfe, and 
afterwards obliged the Governor to make a pre 
cipitate Retreat to his own Houfe for Safety. 

BOSTON, Ftbruary 17.
By Capt. Belt who arrived here laft Week from 

Glafgow, we learn, that the Merchants there had 
figned a Petition to be prefcnted to the Briiifh 
Parliament in Behalf of the American Colonies ; 
as they are apprehenfive that fhould the Stamp. 
Act be enforced/their Trade hither will be greatly 
affected. * 

ExtraQ tf a, Lttttr Jknid Dtctmbtr 271)1,
" It feems to be the general Opinion that the 

Americana are a rebellious Crew, to difputc the 
Right of the Britifh Parliament to lay Tuxes or 
any Thing elfe; and were it not for the large 
Sums of Money owing to the Merchants here frdm 
thence, you wosj|d be correded with a Rod of 
Iron.-—We cannot Mil, bow it will be, at there

it a Number of Hot-Heads above Stain, who are 
for correcting in Time, before your Necks aad 
Hearts-grow harder."

Extras of a Lttttr frtm LttJi (» larft 7W« 
in Ytrkjbirt, famtutftr tbt CUtb MfuaifaQitrt) 
dattd Dtctmbtr 31, 1765.
 " We are this Day preparing a Petition to 

Parliament, in Behalf of the American Colonies, 
which we expecT to get Cgned by upwards of Oae 
Thoufand Clothiers, and we hope this Seffion of 
Parliament will relieve the Americans; of whick 
we defire you will acquaint your Friends."   
Extraff «J a Lttttr frem a noted Hni/t in L»ndn, 

It a Gtntltma* in I tit Tnv*.
•• We read with the moft fenfible Concert, 

what you write us concerning the Stamp-Aft, 
which if carried to the Excefs you fpeak of, may 
be attended with the moft fatal Coafeqaences to 
thole here that are mod immediately connected in 
Trade to your Place, whatever it may do to your- 
felves. The prefent Miniftry we are well allured, 
are heartily difpofed to relieve the Coloniei ia 
every Refpect. we recommend your immediately 
difpatching your Veffels back to us, notwithftsod- 
ing they may not be properly cleared out frota 
your Port, as we are ftrongly aflured from great 
Authority that they will meet with no Moleflatioa 
from the Officers of the Cufloms at this Port. Y« 
may be affured we (hall all put our Shoulders to 
this great Point, and get all the Redrefi that's po£. 
ble to be obtained. The Miniftry are very defiroot 
of affording the Colonies all the Relief in their 
Power, and a Noble Lord in Company declared, 
that in his Opinion, the higheft Point of Honoar 
confided in the Redrefs where an Error was COSH 
mined, and that' he would do every Thing in hi 
Power to effect it."

NEWPORT. (RHODt-IsLAno,) Ftkruary 24. 
ExtraS »f * Lttttr frtm Btfltn.

   By a Veffel from London in fix Weeks, wi 
have an Account of the Reception of your two 
famous, or rather infamous Men (Martin Howard, 
and Dr. Moffat). They applied to fome in Power, 
with their Complaint*4 and for Redrefs:—They 
were a&ed, what they had done, that the People, 
among whom they lived, fhould treat them fb 
rudely:—They mwered that they had been wri. 
ting in Favour of the Stamp-Act:—They wert 
told, that the Government never employed them: 
—But they faid, they were willing to fupport Go 
vernment :—They were anfwereo, that the Go 
vernment could fupport itfelf, and wanted act 
their Aid ; and as they never had been employed 
by the Government, nor had any occafion for 
their Afljflance, they need not make any further 
Application, but return from whence they came.— 
It is faid that they had been mobb'd i but tKe 
Truth is, they are made the Ridicule of every 
Coffee-Houfe they go into, by Old-England Mea, 
as well as Americans.—I underfUnd the Do&tx 
correfponded with Lord Bute, which it a Fid 
not to be doubted."

HARTFORD, Ftbr*,,, 17. . 
ExtraS if a Lttttr frtm Ltndtn. tuttd Dtt. 26.
" I have not much of the political Kind to fead 

you: The Parliament has'met, and adjourned to 
the 14th of January ( there was a confidence 
Debate in the Houfe, on forming an Addrefi, ia 
Anfwerto the King's Speech : Mr. G  e ex- 
preflcd himfelf very warmly on the late Behaviour 
of the Americans, Ailing their Tranfactions ia 
Oppofition to the Stamp Duty, Open Rebellion, 
inllcad of late Occurrences, which the King term 
ed them in his Speech. This occafioned furxlry 
Members to cry, ft tbt Trwir ! 7o tbt Tvwtr! 

N E W - Y O R K, March 3.
Letters from England mentions, " That, while 

Mr. G-------C was in the Houfe labouring to bavc
the Expreffion OPEN REBELLION applied <o 
the Conduct of the North-Americans in their Op 
pofition to the Stamp-Act, inferted in the Addrefi 
to the King, on his Speech.—Many of the Mem 
bers cried out, TO THE TOWER ! TO THE 
TOWER !

" That the Miniflry were ftrongly difpofed it 
afford us all the Relief in their Power.—A oobk 
Lord ia Company declared, that he thought it the 
higheft Point of Honour to adminifter Redrets 
where an Error had been committed,—and that 
be would do every Thing in his Power to esTeft 
it.—And, --,

" That they don't at all wonder at cmr Alarms 
in America, that they are equally alarmed in Eng 
land, at the new Laws and the Confcquevcet that 
mul attend them if not immediately repealed.— 
Both City and Country in Motion to affift us ia 
obtaining a Repeal,—Thing! look with a favour 
able Afpect."

trmination, not
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PHILADELPHIA, W«rr* 6.
r*8 tf* Lttftr/rtm Virftlk, ^ireiait, Jan. 18. 
Col. Tryon, the Governor of North-Carolina, 

,ne few Days ago made a grand Entertainment, 
ailed a whole Ox at Wilmington, and invited 

the People of Confequence j his Commiffion as 
overnor was read, after which he made a Speech, 
timating the Neceflity of America's helping her 
other, (the old Thread bare Argument) and 
thai added, if the People would receive the 
amps, he would mike a Prefent of damped Li- 
nccs to the Tavern-Keepers, and give up all 

particularly belonging to him,' during his 
in Carolina : This diabolical Rropofal was 

jfwered with a general Hils, after«which the 
lilted Ox was hung upon a Gallows, where it 
;obably hangs to this Day, the very Negroes 
jfdained to tade the Bait of Slavery which wa: 
lid for their Maders : Indeed the Example of 
|0rth Carolina merits juft Applaufe ; one County 
i Cape-Fear River, have* aU along kept their 
ourts of Juftice open, faying they never intend- 

to ufe any Paper but fuch at they now have, 
nd therefore having enough of that, there's no 
[feceffity to dop the common Courfe of Bufi-
«fs."

Extra&i tf Jtveral Litteri frtm EarbaJoi.
January 13. " Your Fe^rs, with Refpect to 

^eflicls being feized without Stamp Papery, are 
toundlefs, I being well aflured, that no Veflel 
i liable, nor fhould 1 be in the lead nneafy, if I 
ud 1 wenty Veflels at Sea without them." 

Antlbir Lttttr tf tbi /ami Datt.
" I informed the People of the Town with the 

tcfolutiont of the Philadelphians, and tlieir De- 
ermination, not to (end any Veflels here foon, on 
Iccount of our fuhmitting fo tamely to the Stamp 
let. which occafir ned Provifions to dart furpri-
nply in two Days. I enquired of the proner 

rcrioDS, if Veflels were liable to be feized that 
aroe without Stamps, who told me there wai not 
he leift Danger, ai they would be readily entered 
vith'out. My Countrymen all feem uneafy now, 
nd are SORRY that they accepted of the Stamps ;
 d 1 really believe, that if fome of the leading 
.Jen would (hew an Example, they would foon 
ut an End to them."
/«». 24. " The Fears of many People with 

of a Seizure for want of Stamp Paper, is 
pnly imaginary, aithey are not liable by the Act ; 
ad Vcflcls have been entered here from Virginia, 
nd other Places, who cleared out, fince the Fird 

of November, without Stamp Paper, as ufual be- 
jfore that fatal Day. The People here are much 
alarmed at the Vengeance declared againd them, 
for fo readily admitting the Stamp Law, and now 
Itgin to Curfe it heartily."  

There are many other Letters from that Ifland to 
the fame Purport with the above, the Writers of 
which lament bitterly the Confequences of the 
Stamp Law being introduced among them, as they 
are already drained of their Cafh by it, having no 
Money to pay for any Thing elfe, the Duties of 
which, alone, it is fuppofed, will amount to about 
Twenty.fix Thoufand Pounds a Year.  In frjort, 
they feem in Defpiir about the Affair, every One 
bUming the Other for his Folly and Simplicity, in 
accepting of the horrid Ail, and thereby be 
coming Slaves •, more efpecially, as they were one
 1 the ffrft Englifh Settlements in America, and 
have a mod excellent Charter. And yet none of 
them have Courage enough to endeavour to fet it 
ifide. " .

Ext**8 tf a Lrtttr frtm Antigua, Jtn. 21. 
" I found not the lead Difficulty arifing from 

my Papers not being Stamped, as the People here, 
»> general, inflead of calling us a d  d Set of 
rebellious Rafcals. now applaud the noble Spirit, 
and grand Oppofition made by the once fenlclefi 
<nd infignificant. but now great, North Ameri- 
«as. The Stamps were didributed in this Ifland 
"out fixteen Days, much againd the Inclination 
of the Inhabitants ; not by the good Gemlerrun 
who was appointed Didributer, but by a Man,
*ho hastened to be walking down to the Wairr 

'  %EJ£e ' ng   Bale of them lying on the 
wharf. afflS|ethcr neglefled for three Days, took 
(-hirgeof, and didributed, them, as long as he 
'bought it confident with his Safety."

Our other Advices from Antigua are, That a 
Gentleman of that Ifland having applied to the 
General for a Warrant lor fome Land, the fame
*" granted, but that it wai refufed to b« palled 
°y the Aflembly, bccaufe written on damped Pa- 
P« ; which honourable Body alfo rejected a Pe- 
|'|ion laid before Aem, for the fame Reafon : 
'hat the General, Council and Affembly, had 

joined in a Petition to hit Majeity. for Relief from

the Stamp-Aa : And that all Manner of Bnfinefi I
wai carried on there without Sumps.

From St. Chridophert our Advices are, that all 
Bufinefs is dill carried on there, WITHOUT 
ANY REGARD TO THE STAMP-ACT.

ANNAPOLIS, M*rtb 13.
By a Letter from a Gentleman of this Province, 

to his Friend here, dated LtnJtn, Dtctmbtr 21 , 
we are informed, That when the Parliament met, 
there were very warm Debates in the Houfe of 
Commons about the Anfwer to the King's Speech : 
Mr. Gwvillt moved, that in the Anfwer to that 
Part of it, where his Majcfty mentions " Matters 
of Importance," there mould be inferted " trea- 
fonable and rebellious Inftirredions;" Others, 
that the Word " Occurrences" mould be inferted : 
On the Vote being put, there were Two to One 
for " Occurrences." There was likewifc a great 
Debate about the Time of Adjournment, whether 
it mould be to the 7 lh or i4Ih of 'January, but it 
-was carried for the 14'* by more than Two to 
One. Many other Things are mention'd in this 
Letter, to the fame Purport of fome of the fore 
going Extracts. Upon the whole, the Gentleman 
Seems to think that Affairs will be fettled to the 
Advantage of Amirica ; which mnfl likewife be 
advantageous to Grtat-Britain.

We have heard from feveral of the Counties of 
this Province, that all the Caufes in the Novtmktr 
Courts were difcontinued, and feveral of the 
March Courts are Adjourn'd.

Mr. GREEN, •• • 
The enclofed REMONSTRANCE wai intended 

to be prefented by the GRAND JURORS of this 
City, to the MAYOR'S COURT, bat was prevented 
by tkeir Adjournment to the Court in Courfe, 
without difcharging or giving them Time to bring 
down a great Number of Prcfentments ; as this is 
the fecond Time of fuch genteel Behaviour of that 
Court, we take this Notice of it, that the Public 
mty fee we are fenfible of the Affront and Indig 
nity offered to an Your Printing this will oblige 
the Grand Jury. Sijrt*<t per OrJtr,

COL IN CAMPBELL, Foreman. 
ANNAPOLIS, March 7, 1766.

•ttk-

 [» tbiWtrJbitful MAYOR and ALDERMEN ef tbt
City tf ANNAPOLIS .

The humble7 REMONSTRANCE of the GRAND 
JURORS of the faid City :

SHEITETH, _, ^

THAT as Citizens of Ana^l'n, we are in- 
tereded in its Welfare, pleafed at its Prof- 

perity, and concerned at its Misfortunes, and 
Ihould think ourfelves wanting in our Duty, if 
we neglected to take Notice of the peculiar 
Hirdfhips, under which the Inhabitants of this 
City labour, from the ill Tendency and unne- 
ceflary Severity of the BYE-LAWS, and the 
frequent Abufe of its CHARTER. .

That the Bye-Laws of this Corporation *rc fo 
multiplied by Amendments Supplementary and 
Explanatory, that the Inhabitants of this City 
offend more through Ignorance than Dcfign, and 
thofe Laws being only in the Pofl'cffion of the 
Clerk, are unknown to alrnod all it» Inhabitants, 
and ought to be Printed for their Perufal, without 
being put to the Ex pence of paying for a Copy.

That the REVISAL of the BYE-LAWS of this 
CORPORATION would greatly conduce to the 
Well-governing and better ReguUting the fame.

That a Bye-Law entitled, A Byi-Lew to Rtptal 
etrtain Bft-Laiui ftrmtflf maJl, ar.d It pmitut 
fundry Irrtgularititl luilbin tbt Cilj tf ANNAPOLIS,
is greatly Prejudicial to the Happlncfi and Prof- 
perity o> the Inhabitants of this City, and if duly 
Executed will greatly difcourage TRADKSMKN 
and-MERCHANTS from Settling here; and 
that a Claufe of the faid Bye- 1. aw, " Prohibiting 
" the Sale of Hum to Freemen (not being re- 
" putable Houfc-ktcp-ri)," is deemed by your 
Rcmonflnints, a Reduction of the Liberty of the 
Subject here.

That a Bye-Law entitled, A Bit Law far laying^ 
a 7ax HI all Dtgl **<t Bittittl luitbin ibt City tf 
ANNAPOLIS, is greatly complained of by the Ci 
tizens, as opprcflive and unjult.

We therelore pray your Worfhips to call a 
Meeting of the Corporation as foon ai convenient, 
to take thefe Mutters under their Confederation, 
chat they may be Revifed, Amended, or Repealed, 
as (hall be then, thought mod beneficial to the In 
habitants.

We further Remonflrate, that large Sumi of 
Money have been raifed by Lotteries ior the Be 
nefit of thii City, in which the Citizen* were in 
duced to be large Adventurers, in Hupei to re-

ceiv* die Benefit they tnd the Public wen 
to believe (hey might expect: That other 
fiderable Sums have accrued by Finei and Forfei 
tures to the Ufe of the Corporation, the gnaltfl 
Pmri of which Sums, we have Reafon to believr, 
ha* been mifapplied, or funk - --------

That many Aldermen and Common-ConncU- 
Men of thii City, refufe and neglect to give their 
Attendance, though oiTen requeded when their 
Service was neccflary, to make up a Corporation 
for the tranfacting the Bofinefs.

That the Hon b'« Btxjami* Tafktr, Efqj one of 
the Aldermen for this City, hath formerly fignified 
by Letter, hit Defire to rcfign his Office, and hath 
neglected to attend for many Years before and 
fince $ therefore, we are of Opinion, that ftch hia 
Refignation caufed a Vacancy, becaofe, by the 
Conditution of all Corporations, **y Officer may 
refign his Trud  virbmlly or by -writimg ; on forfeit 
by Nigltfl or OmiJ/itn of his Duty.

That an Alderman is appointed by our Charter 
an Officer for the Adminidration of Juflice, and aw 
futb bound to give his Attendance, and that Mi 
Non-Attendance for a long Space of Time with 
out Rtffn, is a Caufe of Forfeiture, though no 
Inconvenience fhould cnfoe by fuch Omiffion of 
hii Dnty.

That Mr. Nicbtioi MatcM!*, a Common- 
Council-Man for this City, hath declared, That 
he never will attend his Duty in the Corporation.

That by Non- Attendance of famt, and Hefufal 
of ttbin, in a little Time there mud be a Failure 
of fuch Laws as may be really for the Benefit of 
the Citizens, and a total Stagnation to Juftice, 
which would be Repugnant to the Spiii' of our 
Charter, and highly Injurious to Ourfelves'' and 
Pofterity.

That thia City has been without a Recorder to 
advifc in the Making and Execution of Laws for 
fome Months, and as the Power of Election is 
veded by our Charter in your Worlhips, it it 
thought an ABUSI of that Power in neglefting to 
cbufe one. -

That' by the Laws of this Corporation the 
Mayor's Court for this City is directed to meet the 
lad Tuefdays in Jm***ry t April, July and O3otir, 
but to the great Abufe in the Execution of the 
Laws fn-vaii Buftnift or fbme ttbtr Motives baa 
always hitherto prevented your Wotfhipi from Sit 
ting more than tnct in the Year, and then with 
•fmib it may be obferved, That./?*/Offenders are 
brought immediately to Trial   while ttbin are in 
dulged what Time they are pleated to require ; fo 
that by NegUft of your Woifhipa in, n<u Sitting 
regularly, many Offenders efcape unpunidted by 
the Death or Removal of Evidences, and other 
Caufes, by which this Corporation have not received 
that Benefit which they have a Right to expect.

That th.- Dock of this City is daily filling up 
by great Quantity of Dirt and Filth waffling into 
it, and will in a little Time be rendered ufelefi, to 
the great Dunige of the Citizens, and the De- 
ftruction of our Trade.

'That the Streets and Public Landings of tlis 
Cyy are encroached and built upon oy many 
Gentlemen, and Market-Street entirely flopped up, 
to the great Inconvenience and Dilcouragcment of 
the Inhabitants.

Thu former Grand Jurors have edeemed it 
their Duty to Remondrate to your Worfliipi a- 
gainft many Inconveniencies, under which they 
thought the good Inhabitants of this City laboured, 
which Rcmondrancei have bem barely Read and 
Piled by your Worfliips Clerk, and no further 
Notice taken of them.

\ Siftiid per O/V/r,
- COLIM CAMPBELL, Foreman. 

Friday, M*rtb 7*, 1 766.

.1-5 '

<.;

Monday ntxt will hi Publijhed,
qpHE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 

I of the Two laft Seffions of Aflembly 
btthis Province.

, i Sonic few Copies, more than the Number 
which the Printer il obliged to furnifh the 
Counties with, are Printed for Sale, which 
may be had at the Printing-Office, by thofe 
who firft apply for them. ^St 
              -    i- ' ^ -

rAKEN up by Jtbm Rilti, living with Mr. 
Rrxix Hamauiut, near Samiy-Punt, a Ship'i 

LONG-BOAT, about 14 Feet Keel, painted 
round her Gunwale Rail uncf Stern> fhe appears 
to oe old. fji? & 

The Owner may have her agaias 
hi* Property, and paving Caargei.

on proving
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of L E T T E R S remaining in the POST -
Ol-FiCE, ttt UpPER-M/tRLBOkOUCH, Ftb. 23,
476(3. JOHM SCOTT, .D. P. Mr.
AMfc' R^xxnfidiJ, r.. Edw. Brawmr, ditto. C.pt. 
Gfo l>-/fli, ft. John Brown, ditto. Jcrminh Belt, 

<)illa. B.-i.ke Belli, fa.
'C. |. i.-hin Chu-cii, pf. Jim. Cuwfofd, ditto. 

El.r. i .-n»r. S*aw Hilt. 
O. Re be. Dick, ft. 

. E. J..lm Edrn, im,
C. I'.hwl. Graham, 3. Im. G»rard Trocmin Grctnficld. 
H. Qco. Fi<eicr Hi»Um!, pf.
1~. Ch'Hf. Cowndei, ff. Dr. Jam. Lciper, a. ditto. 
P. J-ftph fe«*»-^i.
S. C«pt. Wm. Scott, a, IWill Soiiib, ditto. Elif. 

Sandtri, Her riff HIJ. 
T. AiUm Thomfon, pa. 
W. J.,l,n W<n«rt, fa. Wm. Weakling, ».

ttnent.
M'rv's.

Etpliniiion of th* tbote Abtirlpmrnli. 
Cunntjr. Im. Lowcr-MiH|iurou|h. ft. Pa

fg. Pi. Cca. County. f» Hotowoiaclu tm. St.

' ANNAPOLIS R A C B S.

O N Tuefday the t j'fh of Afay next, will be 
Run for, on the K»ce Ground in the City 

of .V ,V N A P O L I S t to be made 4 MilajHeats 
as near as the Ground will allow, A PURSE of 
FIFTY PISTOLES, free lor any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, on the following Terms :

Every Horfe, Mire, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the faid Purfc, (hall, if rifmg 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 8 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; if Six, 9 S.tone, 
and 6 Pounds ; and Aged; 10 Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame
 Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be
Run for. a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES,
by any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings,
the winning Horfe the preceding Day* only e«c-

. cepted.
Every Perfon that pats in a Horfe, Mare, or 

Gelding, for the Uid Purfe, (hill Enter the fame 
with Mr. JONAS GREBN, on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the fecind Day on the 
Monday, with whom he (hall leave fatisfadory 
Vouchers of his or her Age, and at, the fame 
Time (hall pay Two Piftoles Entrance, or Half 
that Sum, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; And 
One Guinea for the Second Day, or Half that 
Sum, if « Subfcriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putf. which may arife. /

Prince-Gttrge's County, Feb. 27, 1766. 
To be SOL D, agruaile to the Lafl Will and 

Teftament of Mr. John Lawfon, Deceafed^ 
en Tuffdaj tht Firft of April next, on the 
Premijts, for Sterling Ca/b, Bills of Exchange, 
or Current Money,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND, be. 
ing Part of Brttkt Cturt, and Jc/ifb end 

Mart, lying on Patuxent River, in the $jia/foei, 
whereon is a good Brick Dwelling-Houfc, 40 Fget 
by 28, neatly Built; a good, well-bi'ilt Kitchen, 
24 Keet by 16, with one Brick End, undcr-pinn'd 
with Brick, a Brick Floor, and a good .Chamber 
above ( a neat, compleatly finifh'd Milk-Houfe, 
I z Feet fquare, under pinn'd with Stone, and a 
Brick Floor ; a good Brick Cellar, with a Roof 
over it ;   good Meat Houfe, Quarter, Corn 
Houfe, Grancry, and other convenient Houfes ; 
a good Apple Orchard of 500 Trees, which have 
been planted about 17 Years; a paled Garden, 
and Yard : The Land is extremely Akh, and 
the Plantation in good Repair.

Six Months Credit will be given for Payment 
of the Purchafe Money, if required, upon giving 
good Security, and paying Intereft.

I/fly /FRANCIS WARING,
(^2) /  *y- THOMAS LETCHWORTH.

T H E Vettry Jf Si. Andrew'* Parifti, in St. 
Afar/s County, intending to have a Church 

built of Brick in the faid Plrilh, Give this Notice, 
that they (hill meet on the Glebe Plantation, in 
the faid Pari(h, the third Tuefday In March next, 
in Order U) agree with any Perfon who will under 
take to build the faid Church. / 

Fib. 1 , Signed per Order, '1 7,
1766. WILLIAM RUSSELL, Regr.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT, !
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged W feveral GENTLEMEN 
in Town, his OpeVd SHOP, at the Houfe 

o( Mr. William Knapp, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Annafolii, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and -JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has ?t prefenf for Sale, a neat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the belt Manner, and of the newcft Fafhions ; 
and alfo, a large and curious variety ot Stone.*, 
elegantly, finilh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, cither for Buckles, But:ons, Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, tsV. &e.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Hirhfelf, the Public may depend 
on being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praflifed : And, as many LA 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, arc frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; he affures all I'uch as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cullom, that 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LADIES and GENTLEMEN 
of (he Province ; to Merit and Prcferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greatcft Ambition.

N. B. He gives the higheft Prices for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LAC

ANNAPOLIS, March 4, 1766.

ALL Perfons haying any Claims aga<nft AN- 
Durw THOMPSON, Rope-maker, Deceafed, 

are defired to bring in their Accounts, that fuch 
Claims may be adjufted, bv <^,

ANTHONY STCWART, ) c _ .-.. , . _ _ > executors. (4") THOMAS RICHARDSON, J

SOME Time in the Month of OSoter laft, was 
left along Side of the Subfcriber's Sloop, in 

Wicttttmitt River, by four Men fuppofed to be 
Sailors, A YAWL of about 18 Feet by the Keel, 
with a Chain fattened to her Stem inftead of a 
Printer. The Owner may have her again, on 
proving his Property, and paying Charges, by 
applying to the Subfcriberin Printeji-Anne Town. 

(4W ) ^2. WILLIAM GEDDM.

KENT-ISLAND, Feb. 15, 1766.

ALL Perfona indebted to the Subfcriber, are 
requefled to make immediate Payment, and 

as he has a Number of Notes of Hand of Perfons 
living in the f<veral Counties which have been due 
a long Time, they ar.e defired to pay them off, or 
they will be given into Lawyers Hands for the 
Collection of them ; and he hereby informs the 
Public, that he will give no Credit after this Date.

JAMES HUTCHINCS

kMWILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKER, 
Hereby inform; the P U B L I Ct

T HAT he is Removed from his late Dwel 
ling near the COURT-HOUSE in Annafolii, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 
M'Litd formerly Lived, towards the Town Gate ; 
where he continues the WATCH-MAKING 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Orders 
{with all poflible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLEMEN 
and LADIES who (hall be pleafed to-,favour him 
with their Commands..^-,. - /t  ' - ' 

LOST, on Chiiflmas Day, at the Fire near 
theTownGate, A LEATHER BUCKET 

Maik'd [J. Green, z. ] Whoever hat it is de- 
fir'd to return it to the Owner.

;~  ~~~ Kmt-JflanJ, Die, zo, 1765

T O be Rented by the Subfcribcr, the Ferry 
from Kint-IJland, to Annapolis, and the 

Terms known by applying to 
-_ . JAMES HUTCHINCS.

en C H A R T £ *,
GLASGOW, with Tobacco,"

A SUBSTANTIAL Vda
u i? A™ 2S° *°3* 
Hogfheads.

Any Perfon having fo^ 
a One, by applying to the 
Printer hereof, may koo, 
farther Particulars. *) V

March 4, |.<j

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living «  
/Innapolii, on the 24th of February laft, ih» 

Horfe, about 13 Hands high, with a fltai 
Mane, bob Tail, has a Star in his Forehead, SI., 
before, a Natural Pacer, and carries his hindLttjl 
clofe ; alfo a black Mare, fomewhat larger, wii 
a (landing Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot on tk 
right Side of her Neck, Trots and Gallops, tadr 
Brands unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid Horfe and Mi*, 
and delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall reccitti 
hVeward of Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shillings fc 
either, and reafonable Charges, paid by

")_ JOHN M-DOXA ._
y. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stola 

by George rf'Litt, an old Offender, and bis Accom 
plices, who broke Jail ihe'frme Night : Whom I 
apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Convidioi, 
(hall receive a further Reward of Five Pounds.

ANNAPOLIS, February 20, 1766.

WHEREAS fundry Perfous have fignified u 
MefTrs. Daniel WtlftnMmt, Jame, F*k, 

and Stephen Weft, Truftees for all the Creditontf 
Mr. Reginald tirabamt, their Willingncfs to accqt 
of |n equal Dividend agreeable to the Tenor oil 
certain Deed of Trull, but have omitted U> foi 
the Particulars, or even Grofs Amount, of tka 
refpeclive Claims; for Want of which it will be I 
impoflible to afcertain file Amount of a Divides! 
to be adjufted the enfuing Provincial Court :•—• L 
Therefore, all thofe who have juft Claims sail 
have neglecled, are defired to be fpeedy in trial? | 
mittjng them to prevent their being Excluded.

*fa JOHN CLAPIIAM, for theTrufim. 
N. B. Such Claims as arc not brought in beta 

the fecond-of April, will be.excluded.

MARYLAND, February 10, 1766.

SIR Ellh Cunlifft, Baronet, and Rtltrt C**t,jt, 
Efq; Sons, Executors, and furviving Parutn 

ol the late Ftfter Cunii/i of Liverftt/,. forocnj 
Trading to this Province by the Name of Fifr 
Ctmlife agJSfnt, having appointed the Subfcri 
ber their Attorney in Faft, to whom all Perfcsi 
who have any.CJaim on faid Company, are dc£rt4 
to apply : And all thofe Indebted -(to Cave furtkr 
Trouble) are requefted foon to pay.

^, THOMAS BRERETOH, \»7aiU

THIS U to give Notice, That the Sabfcnber 
has a new Erefled FERRY, on Paivwmd 

River in yirfimia, oppofite to Cedar-Point \n Mf)- 
land, 24 Miles diftant from Wijlmorilanj Loan- 
Houfe, 40 from Richmond, 1 2 from Kiugfit*V* 
26 from StaJfarJ ; from Ludi-ltfvan -15 Milo, 
from l'»n Royal 12, and from Fnderickjbu'i 34 
Miles. There is a good FERRY kept, wxi 
ENTERTAINMENT, fcfr. by

•\ . . GEORGE W. S?oo»«<

Pri*(t-Ge»rgt'i County, February 14, 1766.

RAN away iroro the Subfcriber, a Negi« 
Man named JEM, he is a likely, livtlf* 

Itroag made young Fellow, about 5 Feel 8 or 9 
Inches high, is upon the yellowifh.Order, io4 
has large. Eyes. Whoever apprehends the fii' 
Negro, and delivers him to the Subfcriber, (bit 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he is a notorious Villain, it is requefted toX 
all Mailers will make this known to their SvttiM, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife them tse 
Reward. He has a very extenfive Acquaintsncc, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am toU 
that he paff^d for a Free Negro in FrtJtrid Couotj 
laft Year. <_

. O RoBBiiT Tvtii-

annapol.0 :  Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRINTING-OFFICE, in Charles-Street: Where all 
Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year j and Advertifements of a moderate 
Length are mferted for 51. the Firft Wcek, and i s. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportion.

\Fereman, greatl; 
defire you will 
Ithereon a Place
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Mr GREEff,
March 19, 1766,

A
S you were plcas'd to publifh in yo«r 
laft GAZETTE, by the Order of Come 
Gentlemen who had been Members 
of the Grand-Jury of this City, a 
Paper fign'd by COLIN CAMHELL, 

n, greatly reflecting on our Characters, we 
defire >ou will give the following Obfervatior. 
[Thereon a Place in your next Gazette.

  WALTIR DULANY, Mayor. 
M. MACNI*MARA>~) 
G. STEUART; > AidcrmeD . 

,"  JOHN BRICE, j 
•——.. u. SCOTT, J

fT is a Facl too notorious to be denied, that the 
Paper entitled, A Rtmcnflrann, (Jt. printed 

pi" the laft Gazette, ai the Aft of the Grand-Jury 
bf the City of ANNAPOLIS, was actually framed 
ffter the Court broke up, and confequently at a 
Time, when they had no Authority to aft in that 

y. By the Date indeed it appears to have 
en ready on the fame Day of the Court's Ad- 

ournment; but at the Faft was inconteftibly 
rtherwife, the Back-Date they have given it, fur- 
kifhes a full Proof of their own Confcioufnefs, 
hat they were doing what they had no Kind of 
Authority to do. If then the Faft be true, that 

Remonftrance was finifh'd and fign'd after (he 
Idjoumment of the Court, it .can be confider'd 

a* the Aft of pri-vati Men, it/urging the Cha- 
ler and Authority of Grand-jurors, and with 

fhat Decency or Propriety fuch a Body of Men 
lat the very Inflant that they were violating the 
Ponftitotion by adorning u>rwarrantai/t PrwtriJ 
su'd charge the Coort with an untlut fytrdjt of 

Authority, we fubmit to the Confederation ot the 
Nblic.

Having pretnifed thus much, we (hall now de- 
tend to a particular Confideration of the feveral 
latters of Complaint in the Remonftrance, as far 
i we are perfonally affeft«d thereby, the full o/ 

i'hich occur* in the ' Fifth Article, to which we 
Wwer.

A*T. j. Altho'the Gentlemen have mention'd 
l*ittritit there never was but tut Loitirj, fubjeft 

i the Management and Direftion of the Corpora- 
an, and that the Money raifed thereby, for the 

Jfc of the City, fhould be applied accordingly, 
i as unqueftionable, as that the, Corporation have 
aken every Step, in their Power, to that End. 
'i great Part of the Sum hat been long a$b applied 

> (he Building of a Wharf at the Head of the 
pock, and fundry Perfons were fome Years fince 
ppointed by the Corporation to appropriate the 

Remainder to the Purpofes intended, who, we 
l»ve Reafon to believe, from the repeated Publi- 
Ption of an Advertifenient in the Gazette, invi- 
|ng Per foil to contraft for doing the Work, as 
>cll at from private Application!, exerted their 
<<t Endeavouri to execute the Truft repofed in 
Rent ; but it feemi no Undertaker could be found. 

hat more could they do ? If however they have 
en defective in their Duty, they alone muft~De 

Inferable for it. But it is further alledg'd by 
ncfe Gentlemen, " That other conftderable Sums 

hive accrued by Fines and Porfeiturei to the 
Ufe of the Corporation, the gnaitft Part of 
which Sums they have Riaftn it bilirvi has been 
"i/apftiHl or funk     " They would have 

[one well in giviqg their Rcafons for this Belief, 
nd pointing out the particular Objefti they had in 
icw,^that the Guilty might have met with their 

Icfcrv'd Reproach, and the Innocent been fcreen'd 
pom any Sufpicions naturally arifmg from an 
Imputation fo general and undifcriminating. As 

rerUjarnefs was due tp the former, fo the lattt: 
all the Confiderations, which fhou'd influence

rt> * nc* <-on(c'ence5 of Me", ought not to 
been included in a Charge of fo 'atrocious a

' Tke fcttril Articlei of Charge in the Remonftnnce 
«t« iifcn'd to Numericajly^o prwent the Neceflity 
of * puiiculir lntioJuOjauW«*a> Article.

Nature. Money, fay they, belonging to the Pub- 
lie has been funk      with a long Dafh, to be 
fupplied by the Reader's Imagination, who, if he 
has as little Charity in filling up the Chafm as the 
Author had in making it, will comprehend the 
Members of the Court, and perhaps of the whole 
Corporation in the infamous Charge of Pocketing 
the Public Money. By whom has the greateft 
Part of the Sums mention'd been mijapplied, or 
into whofe Pockets has it junkf Let them fpeak 
out and fupport the Charge, or they will deferve 
the Contempt of every Man, who ha» the lead 
Spark of Honour in bis Bread, at calumniators 
and falfe Accufers.

ART. 6. That many AUtmtn have rtfri'J and 
*tglttltJ\o give their Attendance, 
and rtajinabU Excufes, is not true.

ART. 7. With Refpcft to Mr. -fajktr, the Court 
were govern'd by the Opinion of their late Recor 
der, who thought that no Step Mr. Tfji.tr had 
taken, amounted to a ligtt Resignation.

ART. 8. That Non-Attendance fora longSpace 
of Time without Rtafn •• is a Caufc of Forfei 
ture" is a Matter of Opinion, which we (hall not 
undertake to difcufs.

ART. 9. We do not know that Mr. lUaceuttin 
ever made the Declaration alledg'd in thi» Article, 
and have fome Reafon to think it a Miftake, as we 
are well inform'd, upon his being queftion'd on 
the Subjcft, that he could not retolleft hit ever 
having made any fuch Declaration.

ART. 10. When this Cafe happen* or is likely 
to happen, it will be Time enough for the Com 
plaint. At Prefent we fee no Foundation for the 
Suppofujpn, and confequently the Inference fills 
to the drround.

ART. 11. The Court' chofe a Recorder on the 
very Day their former Recorder refign'd, and 
altho' he djd not choofe to qualify at that Time, 
for Reafons which they expefted might in a little 
Time be remov'd, they do not think themfelves 
culpable for not proceeding to another Choice.

ART. iz. In this Article it is boldly aflerted 
" that by the Ltrwi of this Corporation, the 
" Mayor's Court it directed to meet the laft 
" Tuefdays in Jax**rj, April, July, and OBtktr," 
whereas there is not the leaft Foundation for the 
Aflertion, for no fuch Law cxifts in the Corpora 
tion. The Remonftrantt therefore in this Part, 
utterly regardlefs of Truth, affirm a Faft totally 
falfe, to furnifti fome Colour for charging the Court 
with a Difregard of the Laws. With as little 
Truth is it alledg'd, " that private Bufinefs or 

fome ttbtr Motives, HAS always hitherto pre 
vented the Court from filing mtrf than MM 
in the Year." Since it is notorious that they 

have continually fat upon the Days to which 
they have adjourn'd, and proceeded to fuch Bufi- 
nefs as they thought requifite.

We acknowledge we can fee no Benefit, equal 
to the Inconvenience, which wou'd arife to the 
Community, from calling fuch a Number of People, 
as are neceffary to proceed in a Courfe of Buuncfs, 
fo frequently from their Occupations, on which 
many of them mull depend for their daily Bread.- 
That the Court therefore have not made it a 
Praftice to fit at Times, when no peculiar Circum- 
ftancet have render'd it Neccffary or Expedient, 
may more fairly be afcrib'd to their Tendernefs 
for the Inhabitants, than to the felnlh Confidera 
tions, fuggeltcd by the Remonftrance We can 
not moreover fee the Confiltency of reprefenting 
fome of the Bye-Laws, " as a Reftrittion of the 
" Liberty of the Subjeft, oppreflive and unjuft,' 
and at the fame Time complaining, that they have 
not been more vigoroufly executed oy a frequent fit 
ting of the Court, for under ihefe very Laws, it it 
notorious, that more Perfons have fuffer'd, than 
under all the re It put together. It is further al- 
ledged "-that /ton Offenders are brought imme- 
" diatelv to Trial, while ttktri are indulg'd whai 
" Time^hey are pleas'd to require." The Par- 
tiality, infinuated in this Charge, we aver to be 
totally void of Truth, and defy the whole Work 
to produce a fingle Inftance of it, which it a) 
we can f»y, 'till fomething more weighty than the

\an Allegations of Men, who appear blindfold!/ 
to have adopted whatever was dictated to them, 
and to have given the Sanction of their Names to 
many Falfehoods and MifreprefentatiOns, may 
call upon us for a further Vindication of our In- . 
nocence.

ART. 13 This Article is obviated by our An^ :' 
werto the Fifth.

ART. 15. This Charge is dictated by the fame 
Spirit of Malevolence and Difregard of Truth, '   
with mmy of the reft, already deteftcd and ex- . 
>os'd. Whenever a Remonftrance has been pre- . . 
ented to the Court by the Grand Jury, it hai 
jeeji their conftant and invariable Praftice (with 
out a fingle Inftance of Deviation, to the beft of x ' 
our Recollection) to convene <he Corporation, and   
o lay it before them. How injurious then is the 
imputation, " that the Rcmonftranccs from /»r- ^ 
' mtr GranJ-Jurtn have been kartlj read and. ' 
' filed by the Clrtk and at Jurtbtr Notice taken --'- 
« of them."

In Anfwer to the Complaint againft the Court, - 
For Adjourning, which is intimated in Mr. Cdi* 
Campttlf* Letter to the Printer prcfix'd to the Re- 
monftrance, we muft beg Lca\e to lay before the 
Reader, a Narrative of that Proceeding, that he 
may judge what Right thefe Gentlemen had, td - 
charge us with offering them any Jiff rant »r Indig 
nity by the Adjournment.

The Court met on the tail Tnefday in Januaryt ^. " 
and adjourn'd on Account of the Profecutor's Ab- _ 
fence, to Wedneiday the 191)1 of Ftkruary follow 
ing, when they met and proceeded to Bufincft 
as ufual. They continued fitting 'till Saturday 
Night, at which Time they propos'd to have broke ^ 
up, but upon the Grand-Jury 't Representation,. .., 
that they had ftill more Bufinefs before them, n^ 
the Sheriffs craving a further Time to bring in a * 
Delinqoent, for whom h« flood araerc'd, the Court 
adjourn'd to the ;th of March following, and in- 
form'd the Grand-Jury, that they fhou'd fit no 
longer than the Day, to which they adjourn'd.

On the 7tK of March, the Court met according 
to Adjournment, and in the Morning defir'd the 
Grand-Jury to be expeditious in difparching their 
BufineJb, informing them at the fame 1 ime, of 
tlei Refolution to break up in the Afternoon. 
About j o'Clock, they brought down a Bill of 
Indiftmcnt and the Presentments they had then 
found. At this Time the Foreman wat aflc'd, 
Whether the Grand-Jury had any more Bufinefs 
before them, to which he anfwer'd, that they bad 
Bufinefs ettough to employ them Bight Dayt longer.' 
They were then inform'd again of the Court's 
Refolution to break up in the Evening, and defircd._ 
to difpatch all the Bufineft they cou'd in the mran 
Time. About 4 o'clock, a Meflonger was fent 
up to the Grand-Jury, defiring that they wou'd 
bring down the Prefcntmenu they had found, and 
the Anfwer delivered to u* was, that they wou'd 
be down in Half an Htur. After fitting an Hiur 
longer, the Court fent their Clerk to them, re 
peating their Requeft, ihafKhey wou'd bring down 
the Preferments they had then prepar'd, and in 
forming them that no Bafinefs lay before them, to 
which they anfwer'd, that they had not done nor 
did they know when they fhou'd, whereupon the 
Court adjourn'd to the Court in Courfe. \ 

Upon this State of the Cafe, t which to the * 
beft of our Remembrance is true in every Clr- 
c urn ft a nee, we muft now appeal to ai! Petfons, 
acquainted with the Nature of thefe Affairs in 
this City, whether a competent Time was not al- 
low'd to the Grand-Jury to accomplifli the Purpo- 
fes, for which they were tall'd together. Hat it 
been known, that a Grand-jury in this Town ever 
fat longer? What Profpeft of Advantage was there, 
equal to the Inconvenience of detaining a confi- 
derable Number of Men from their Calling*, t3 
juftify us in continuing the Court any longer ? If 
they had really found tgrtat Number of Ptefent-

ment>,
f The Major, not hating been' preterit 'till the lift" 

Day of the Court, ii concern'd only in the Fifli 
alledg'd io the abo»t Narrative, to hare tuppeo'd co 
that Day.

&!;
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m*nt», -war *d <h*y not br>»f tbem dfl*n wnen 
thcf recciv'd the lad MefTige, and efpecially when 
they had been fo repeatedly Advertis'd of the 
Court's Reflation to break up that Day ? Did 
they not behuve with Indecency, after-declaring" 
upon the firft Meffage to them, that, they wou'd be 
down in Half an Hour and the Court's waiting an 
Hour, to fend the abrupt Anfwer to the laft Mef 
fage by the Clerk " that they had not done and 
" did not know when they (hou'd" ? If they had 
hid any particular Bufmefs before them, which 
cflu'd make it neceflary for the Court to difpenfe 
with their Refolution, fo often repeated, wou'd it 
not have been proper and decent to have come 
down and acquainted the Coflrt therewith ? If they 
intende4 to prefent a Remonftrance to the Court 
and wanted fome Time for that Purpofe, why did 
they not give us an Intimation of their Defign ? 
If the Reraonllrance was aitually prepat'd before 
the Conrt broke up, why was it not prefented, 
and if it waj done afterwards,' what Right had 
thefe Men to call themfelves a Grand-Jar) f

Allho' we arc fully convinc'd that the Perfons 
who compoi'd the late Grand- Jury were mifled by 
the Influence of an ill Adviftr ; >et as they, have 
tafcen upon themfelves to father a Production, fill'd 
with Falfehoods and* Mifreprefentations injurious 
to our Characters, it brcame neceflary in our Vin 
dication, to charge them in general as the Authors 
of the Injury. The Confideration of their having 
afled unde* a Deception, may palliate, but cannot 
juftify their Conduit ; for it was incumbent upon 
them to have cxamin'd into the Fails, and to have 
been well affur'd of the Truth of every Allegation, 
indead of adopting them upon the mere Authority 
of any Man's Aflertion. It is undoubtedly, the 
Pfovince of the Grand-Jury torcmondrate againft 
every Abufe of Power in the Corporation, and at 
we pretend to no Exemption from Error, and it is 
both our Duty and Inclination to execute the Laws 
with the drifted Regard to the Good of the People, 
our Ears will ever be open to their juft and decent 
Remondrances, whenever we may be fo unfortu- 
nate as to deviate in any Inftance from the End of 
our Inftitution. We flatter ouHelves, that upon a 
candid difpaflionate Survey of our Conduit, we 
(hall not appear to have been wantonly Oppreflive, 
regardlefs of our Duty, partial in the Adminidra- 
tion of Judice, Embezzlers of the public Money, 
or conniving at it in others. Thefe are the decent 
Imputations, contain'd in the Remonftrance, fome 
of them ilrongly indnuated, and others exprefsly 
charg'd. If we are guilty, we defire not to be

  fcreen'd from the mod public Cenfure, but if up 
on Examination it (hall be found we are falfely 
accos'd, an open ingenuous Confeffion of their

  Error, u well a» a full Deteclion of the Arts by* 
which our Accufers have been mifled into this in-

. decent Attack^upon our Characters, may well be 
expeiled, as the Former will be but a reafonable 
Satijfailion to the injur'd, and the Latter will fur- 
nifh the bed Apology for their own Conduil.

ii
Tktrt tiii 'lattlf appeared in London, ttt Writingi

•f mm Author, ivbo Jigni bimfelf PACincus : 
Out tf bit Performance i, by ivay if Sample, ive 
give »nr Readen (juft at it u-oj Publiflfdtn m latt 
Northern Paper) by -wbicb tbei mat j*4gt  / 
Rift, 7hiijordid Scribbler, tubte<ver be it, Jbvwi 
til little Regard ta Truth ai It Good Maitnen, aid 
bmi endeavturd to vilify a gnat Kumber tf Men 
much bttltr that Himfelf; and will douttlefi have 
tbt Cur/el if every American, tr Friend /  Ame 
rica, -wbt Readi bit paltry Per/ormancei. 

Ibii lying Author jirfl breaki ant -with otjerving, 
" Thajl, as the original Charters to the full 
" Settlers contain a Submiflion to a conflituti- 
11 onal Right of taxing the Colonies, the Ame-
 ' rican; cannot now, upon any rational Prin-

. " ciple, jiUtif-y in Oppoution to the late LIWI
, " impofipg Taxea upon their Dttut, Laiv Pro

a" cadingi, and Other Writing! ;" tbferving at
ibe fame Timt, " it would be dangerous and
" disgraceful to admit .sReprcfenuiives «from
" hmce, into the Houfe of Commons," ant
•Mi, " there is not the lead Caufe to ex peel 

9m\ ^e'i (l » ncft "y where, except in Virginia and 
^»« New- England."    He then proceed,,.

4

UR numerous and rich I (land* give no 
Evidences of an ungovernable Tern 

per ; nor hav*e the ceded Provincei affbrdei 
U* any Caufe to fufpeft their Loyalty. Georgia, 
the two Carolinas, and Maryland, are quiet :   - 
(m Miflah.)    As are alfo the two Jerfies,   
(ivtr/t «f«i»J   Nova- Scotia, and Newfound

land,  (JtultedJ  As to New-York, they' 
,r« too honed and induttrious a People to en- 
:oorage Infurreflions;  (thank jn. Meifer for 
'bit.) Some of the lowed of the Inhabitants Of 
hat Colony are, as they are every where, fome- 
hat inclined to diforderly Practices; (-what a 

Conjurer tj—But Irregularities of the atrocious 
Nature of Infurreftions, will find no Encourage 
ment in that Province, eiiher among the middling 
'lanters, or from Perfons in higher Stations :    

(bltft us .' - thank you Meifltr again !)——They arc 
too regular Livers, too pious and too indudrious, to 
entertain Sentiments of that black Dye : (t/>e Lard 
>ove US! tut Vod forgive YOU.) Nor need we be 
Jealous of Pennfylvania, (indeedyou need'!)—— 
where induftrious Propenfities are better rewarded 
by bountiful Nature than in New-York: 

The Virginians fndeed are immerled in Liberti- 
ifm ; and the New-EngUnders fwell with the 

difT Tenets of Independency. The latter are a 
rabbcd Race, not very unlike their Half Brothers, 
he Indians, for unfocial Principles^ and an Unre 
lenting Cruelty. Their fanguinary. Laws, againft, 
hat harmlcf! Soft the Quakers, are a full Proof of 
heir unmerciful Difpofitions.

But (hall Britain "yield up her Birth Rights, for 
he Sake of pleating the Whim of Virginians, 

whofe emaciated Bodies and pale Faces, pro,ye at 
fit ft Sight the Degeneracy of their Morals, and 
he confumptive State of their natural Condituti- 
ons ? Thefe yellow Shadows of Men are by no 
Means fit for a Codtlift with our Troops : Nor 
will ever fuch romantic Adventures of Chivalry 
enter into their trembling Hearts. Such Comba- 
ants would be far fitter for an Engagement with 

our Covent Garden Ladies, than with our embat- 
:led Squadrons. So foon as thefe doughty Cham 
pions found Matters growing ferious, they might 
probably then look for Caverns where they could 
hide their making Limbs amongft thofe extenftve 
Woods which they are too lazy or too feeble to 
cut down ; but they would never think of march - 
ng up in the View of our pointed Cannon, or 

bear to look at the martial Appearance of our ad- 
ancing Armies. When no Danger is near, they 

may probably Vapour in their Provincialflem- 
blies; but I am certain, that in Virginia At Pro 
verb will always maintain its Truth, That empty 
Barnit make moji Noifl iiibtn toncbtd rvin <writ> a 
Tap »f tar Knuckle. He mud be very tender of 
human Blood indeed, -who can dread the Confe- 
quences of a League between Virginia and New- 
England againd Great-Britain. The Virginians, 
to give them their due, are tod wife to be caught 
in fuch a Moufe Trap. In Cafe an Engagement 
offered, before the firft Onfet they would get off as 
fad as they could from the intended Field of Battle, 
leaving the Pnmkin Gentry whom they hoM in 
mod fovereigo Contempt, to fight it out as they 
might, and then Snigger at the Trick they had 
played the NON CONS, who are alfo, by the Bye, 
too .cautious to trud fuch Libertines in an Affair 
of too great Moment.

As for.the New-Englanders, I have given their 
Characters already. They are the Joke of Ame 
rica. I cannot reafonably imagine that fucb a 
Hatred and four tempered Province can find any 
Allies. Their Valour arifing from the Stems of 
their polfonous Rum, will quickly evaporate, in 
fudden Tumults ; which, like April Showers, will 
be almod as foon over as begun. They are not fo 
didratled as to fpend much of their Blood in (o 
idle a Caufe t in which indeed no Man, above the 
Degree of an Ideot, would rifque his Life, Pro 
perty, and all that he holds dear in this World. 
He mud have little Senfe, who would become 
liable to be treated at .a Rebel for the Sake of 
(hunning Payment of a Shilling or Eighteen Pence 
for a Sheet of damped Paper. Our Colonies mud 
be the veried Beggars in the. World, if fuch incon- 
fiderable Duties appear to be intolerable Burthens 
in their Eyes : And if they are in fuch a State of 
Poverty, where can they find Cannon, Ammuni 
tion, and all the other Implements of War, toge 
ther with MONEY, the Sinewi of Man.  .It is 
impoffible.^

The Idea of a Rebellion in America, In Confe- 
quence of fuch an unimportant Subject of Difpute, 
is merely Chimerical. It is a filly Utopian Fancy, 
which never can be midwifed into Exiftence ; a 
Bugbear that can frighten none but Perfons en 
tirely ignorant of American Affairs. A^d fince 
there are fuch great Numbers who harbror roif- 
taken Notions of our Plantations, I have thus 
copioufly laid the whole Affair before the Public, 
that every Sobjtit of Britain may hereafter be en 
tirely eafy as to that Point, and chearfully concur 
with the Ltgiflature in maintaining our national

Dignity in this Difpute, without making M» 
Conceilions to the Lioertilres of Virgin!^ or tl* 
Puritans of New-England.

What Snbjeft of this great Republic, in ft, 
right Senfes, would agree that cmrVonftitution, (t 
vigorous and fo well proportioned, ftould be brokt 
igpat the Pleafure-of fuch Opponents, by thel,. 
troduflion of Reprefentaiive* from Virginia « 
New-England in our Houfe of Commons ? WoolJ 
our Morals be fafe under Virginian LegifUtnm, 
or would our Church be in no Danger from Pum- 
kin Senators ? Shall we live to fee the Spawa of 
our Tranfports occupy the bigbeft Seats ia oar 
Common Wealth ? Degenerate Britons ! how en 
jfc entertain the humiliating Thought ! Reraenber 
tb'at Mr. Pin, and all our real Patriots, have ip. 
proved of this* Tax. After mentioning tWfc 
great Names, all further Arguments ought to ceafc: 
So here I -drop my Pen, (far the Goodaefi tf ̂  
Heart, 'twould have been no great Concern bad ymt 
Head dropt infliad of >eac;/V» !) and leave cht 
Difapprovers of this Law to fllufli for their ill. 
timed Difapprobation. :. -^ Jr PACIFICUs,

It the PRINTEBS of tbt LONDON CHRONICII.

PACIFICUS has obliged the Public with a log. 
Letter in the Gazetteer of the yth of No- 

vcmber, relating to our American Colonies, a 
which he feems to be unreafonably angry wi4 
Ratitnalii.—If you know any Friends this tool 
Man has in the World, I wi(h you would pcrfufe 
them to give their kind Advice to drop the Sib. 
jecl, as he appears not to underdaod either /i* 
Foundation or pud of Government, the Ttwefent! 
Mankind, tbt Inttreft of thefe Kingdoms or rfc 
original Contraffi upon whkh our Brethren  < 
fellow Subjefts firft engaged to make Settlencn 
in Ainerica. For until he is provided with (on 
Knowledge of this Kind, he will only expose mt- 
felf by writing about and abeut the Thing it* 
can never ferve any good Purpofe, if he hats fad 
an Objeft in View.

If Paetficui baa any Inclination to travel b 
Experience, I Would idvife him to go and tnk 
in North America before he writes again ; and tan 
I am much midaken if his next Letter will ootiel 
us another Story. I have not met with that Mis 
yet, who tho' ever fo well inclined to promote tk« 
OppreiTion of Otberi, could recommend or de- 
cendy fubmit to Oppreflion when k fell ipoi 
himfelf. A MONITOI.

LONDON, December 24.

WE hear that all the Letters, Petitions, Me-. 
mortals, Sec. tranfmitted from the Ame 

rican Colonies to the Minidry, are now Prbbfi 
by high Authority, in Order to be laid bdw 
an Augud AfTembly.

The lad Letters from Cadiz fay, that the Sj* 
niards are extremely bufy in tranfporting Ana*- 
nition and all Kinds of Warlike Stores, to tsar 
Settlements in America. Fifteen Hundred Mtf- 
quets, with the like Number'of Swords, and On 
Thoufand Five Hundred Quintals of Powder tet 
lately fent to Carthagena, by the Caftle Sliprf 
War. A great Number of Piflols are alfo ejec 
ted at Cadiz, dedined likewife for their Amcnc? 
Colonies.

ExtraS tf a Letter from Portugal. 
" I find that the Change in the Miniflrr to 

taken Place, and that neither Mr. Pitt nor IV 
Temple are come in ; but even if they ww"l 
(hcmld have but little Hopes of any Redrefatop* 
Grievances, as Merchant* Complaints, fto«V* 
ever fo well founded, are beneath the Notice <t 
fuch great Men, who only think of enrichi«t 
therofelves and Friends; they will let Thiigi'" 
to fuch a Length, that the Trade will be irrecovd 
ably lod to all Englilhmen." .   >

B O S T O N, Febniry 17. 
It i* faid the People at Horn* approve of <*  

Proceedings of the Americans reipciYin lU< 
Oppofition to the late Taxation ) only the 
tion of private Property., they condemn : 
Hu(kc, in the Hovfe of Commons very fac 
called upon George Grenville as follows, " 
" Lord, I perceive I ha.ve had the Honour to" 
" hung in Effigy along fide your Lordfhip ii ̂ ' 
" rica," meaning the Affair at Liberty 7«<* '' 
Bodon, on the firft of November laft. -A E""1 
Number of Veflels were put up for this Pi** 
but no Freights ; nor were any cxpefteH V 
Spring; before which Time-rt>was hop**'*1 
Stamp Aft would be repealed.

Divers SentimejH 'e*tn to "^ 
the lad private Lentis from England, 
the kepral or Sufpcnflon of the Stamp

I

J°*



|me (and yet thofe whofe Wifliei are W> Ways 
limical to America) are dubious, or rather 

fe to fufpend their Opinion about it, till the 
Meeting pf a f*U Parliiment, (the Number of 
Hembers at their laft Meeting not very far ex- 
Eeding. 100, whereas in a full Parliament, the 
(lumber may exceed 500.) Others remark, that 

the Paritoes of Leeds, Wakefitld, Bradford, 
tcighley, Halifax, Huthersfield, Rochdale, and 

few of the ncareft Country Towns, there are 
Five Hundred Thoufand Men, Women, 

nd Children, all engaged in one Branch or other 
the Woollen Manufafture ; a Prevention of 

fee. Export of which, muft prove greatly detri- 
tenwl to them, fhould the Colonies perfift in the 

Uftimng, their own Cloths, and therefore 
oubt not the Aft will be repealed efpecially, 

ky they, as the prefenfMiniftry feem greatly dif- 
ofed to Intereft themfelves in the Welfare of the 
Union, and the Mercantile Part of it very ftudK- 
us to improve every Advantage for this defirable 
knd.---But however, feeing that all future Events 
ire uncertain, we can only fubmit it to the two 
Doft powerful Arbitrators, perhaps that the World 
an produce, viz. limi, and \ht-BritiJb Par- 
t am ml.

March 3. Laft Thurfday Se'nnight was fixed on 
be Tree of LIBERTY, a Plate with the follow-. 
Dg Inscription. " This Tree was planted in the 
(Tear 1646, arid pruned by Order ol the SONS of 
LIBERTY, February 14. 1766."

f, tbt P R 1 N T E R, 
RECEIVED the other Day a Halifax Gazette. 

_ the firft Thine that catched my Eye was a red 
lark or Stain, which at a Diftancc might be taken 

the Figure of a Piratii Blndj Flag. But on 
nearer View, it proved to be a curious artifi- 

Impreffion, with red Ink fuch as I had never 
cfore feen. The Device feems to be an empty 

Crown, Topfey-Turvey, in a Fttld Gula 
Kith two 'Turkifb Daggtri or Highland Dirki pier 
ced through its Center, and forming nearly a Stt 

ti't Crofs. Between the Points of the Daggert, 
bat untouched by either, is, AMERICA, with 

a/i iwtrtiA Between the Hilts or Handles 
o( the Daggers is printed alfo in Capitalt inverted, 

JFOR A HALF PENNY. The Exargue alfo in 
(Capitals is HONI SOIT QUI MAL. Y PENSE ! 

I mufed a little, but foon concluded this muft 
I be a Caracal Hra of the late M----A y and without 
|funher Helitation, read it off Hand thus.

^Wr//firi would, if they could, bring in 
I the Pope, the Pretender and the Devil, overturn 
the Proteftant Eftablifhmeot, ruin their King and 

I Country, and for a Half Pt*»j deftroy all the 
Colonies. And yet they and their Creatures are 
always crying up their own Ltyaltj, to all who fuf- 
ceft them, and loquitur, " Evil hi to bim that Evil 

1 think, !"
I was con^rmed in this Reading by the Difco- 

| very of a Group* of Figures before unnoticed, 
though placed near that already dcfcribed. Thefe 
were a hideous horned black fiend Rampant grafp- 
ing an Inn Tridtnt, the Mouth of a fiery Furnace 
t*P"ig, the Flames red and azure Blazon'd, a green 

I Dragon Pendant, the Pitchfork Surgent, a Jack 
Boot at the End on't, and an Immenfity of 
" Bales and Porlagti" of Combuftiblei    kept" 
purpofcly **pa(kii to feed the Flamtt.

N E W - Y O R K, Ftbruary 17. 
We have cenain Intelligence from Elizabeth 

Town, in New-J«rfey, that the Magiftrates and 
Lawyers carry on their Bifmefs in the Law as 
ufual without Stamps. The fame is done in 
many other PUces, viz. in fome Parts of Caro-, 
lina, Virginia, Maryland, Pcnnfylvania, New- 
Jcrfcy. and the Vlaflachufctts, in which laft Place, 
"New Jerfey, &c. they intend, whether the Stamp- 
Aft is repealed or not, in a few Weeks, to pro 
ceed in all Kinds of Bufmefs, without Regard to 
»ny unconftitutional Afts j aid in the Govcrn- 

. menu of. N«w-Hampfhire, Rhode Ifland, St. 
Chrjftophers, Antigua, &C. all Kinds of Bufmefs 
-"VCoutti,' Sec. is already got into its ufual Caurfe, 
without Stamped-Paper.
Exlrqfl if a Litttr frtm Qitbic, datta Jan. ^ z. 

" LaA Port brought G  M-    his prepa- 
ntqry bifpatches for his returning Home : You 
Vy judge oC his Concern from the Bffefts this 
Intelligence produc'd.  Immediately after pe- 
fuf»l, he was taken extremely ill, was twice 
blooded, and is at this Time in a very weak Con 
dition. It was impoflible he could receive a more 
unwelcome Piece of News. Confider, Sir, the 
awful Occafion of being fummonod at a Sovereign's 
Command, to render Account of an Adminillra- 
tion at a Time the confcious Soul feels the heavy 
Weight of Self-Conviftioq. The People here re-

joke much, and flatter themfelves, Oppreffionand 
partial Afts of Favour wjll not any more be exer- 

'cifed in thefe Parts.
" The Soldier* Barrack* at Montreal, art burnt 

down by a late Firej if it had happened at any other 
Seafon with the high Wind of that Day, the 
whole City would have beea in Danger of being 
deftroyed ; but iti Prefervation was owing to rhe 
Snow that lay on the Tops of the Houfes, which 
prevented the Fire fpreading."

PHILADELPHIA, March 1 3.
On Saturday the firft Inftant, about Bight 

o'CJock in the Morning, the Ship Ellis, Captain 
Hgdon, from London, for thii Place, was drove 
afhore on Abfecom E-each, near Egg-Harbour, 
in a mod violent Storm, where, it it feared, the 
Veflel will be totally loft, but that Part of the 
Cargo will be faved, though damaged. Captain" 
Egdon, with Charles Wilton, Kfq; a Paflenger 
(who was appointed Comptroller of the Cuftom| 
at Araboy, in New-Jerfey) and John Wilfon, 
Steward of the Ship,' endeavoured to get alhore in 
the Boat ; but the SurfF ran fo high, that they 
were foon overfet, when the two lift were
drowned ; the Captain, with great Difficulty be 
ing faved The Ship was a very fine new Veflel, 
and hid a Cargo on board, faid to be worth be 
twixt Twenty and Thirty Thoufand Pounds Ster 
ling ; Part of which was thrown overboard the 
Night before, when the Ship firft ftruck the 
Ground. 
At a Conn kill fir Nirtbsmftn Cotnty, in Virginia,

Ftfimarj, n, 1766.
" On a Motion of the Clerk, and other Officers 

of this Court, praying their Opinion, whether an 
Aft, entitled, An Aft for granting and applying 
certain Stamp Duties, &c. in America, was bind 
ing on the Inhabitanti of this Colony ; and whe 
ther they, the faid Officers, mould incur any 
Penalties, by not ufmg damped Paper, agreeable 
to the Direction of the faid Aft : The Court una- 
nlmoufly declared it to be their Opinion, that the 
(aid Aft did not Bind, Affeft or Concern, the In-, 
habitants of this Colony, inafmuch as they con 
ceive the faid Aft to be UN CONSTITUTION A L, 
and lint the faid feveral Officers may proceed in 
the Execution of their refpeftive Offices, with 
out incurring,any Penalties by Means thereof; 
which Opinion the Court doth Order to be re 
corded."

One Night laft Week- five Petfons, coming op 
the River in a Shallop from Marcus-Hook, had 
like to have loft their Lives, by going to Sleep in 
the Cabbin, where there was Charcoal burning ; 
but happily two of them waked, though ilmoft 
gone, one of whom, theMafterof the Veflel, got 
up to the Deck, when he fell down quite fenfclefs, 
the Noife of which brought a Man on board from 
another Veflel, which luckily lay along Side of 
him ; by whofe Help he was brought to, and the 
others waked, and got out of the Cabbin, who 
all, after fqpie Time,, recovered.---It is ftrange 
that though-iVmany Accidents of this Kind have 
happened, and though People have been fo often 
warned of the Danger of being fliut up with a 
Charcoal Fire, yet they will not be more upon 
their Guard again ft the fatal Confeqaences thereof. 

On Thurfday laft a FUtt, coming to Town from 
Cheftcr with Staves, wa* taken in the violent 
Storm we hid, about Five o'Clock in the After 
noon, betwixt that and Gloucefter Point, when two 
Men were walhed overboard, and have not fince 
been found ; and two others (one of them William 
Smedley, of Cheftcr County) were drowned in 
(he Veflel.

On Saturday Night laft, about Twenty Brafs 
Knocken were taken off from the Doors of the 
Inhabitants of this City.

On Sunds$ Night one of the Sailors belonging 
to the Ellis, Captain Egdon, was taken up, and 
committed to Jail here, for carrying off Goods, 
to a confidcrable Value, part of the Cargo of the 
laid Ship.

ANNAPOLIS', M*r(b to-.- 
On Tucfday laft, EotflrND KEY, Efq; 

Attorney-General of this Province, was 
Sworn into the Office of Recorder of this 
City, in the Room of the Honble DANIEL 
DIAANY, Efq; who lately Refign'd that 
Office. J -

Juft at the Minute of laying this Form 
on the Prefs for Publication, we have reT 
cciv'cf a Dublin Paper of Jan. 18, and under 
the London Head, is the following Article, 
Dated Jan. u. " The great Conteit con- 
" ccrning the American Stamp-Aft; we are 
" allured, is already coaapromifed to the Sa-

" tisfadion of al) Parties. The Stamp-./ 
" it is faid, Will be Repealed, and th'e Sup- 
" plies are to be raifed by a Taxation to be 
" impofed by the American Aflemblies 
«* themfelves, in whatever Way (hall be 
" found moft agreeable td themfelves."

Mr.GREEN,
S I R,

OU are defired by the SONS OF LIBERTY of 
Catil County, to infert the enclofed Aflbciati- 

on and Rcfolves in your next Gazette, provided it 
can be done before you have certain Intelligence 
from Gnat-Britain of the Repeal of the Stamp-Aft. 

Signed per Order,
JOSEPH EARLE, Secretary.

W E the Free Denizens and Liege Subjefts of 
Gnat Britain, refiding in this County of 

Cifcil, in the Province of Maryland, being duly 
fenfible of the ineftimable Bleflings of our Happy 
Con dilution, (the Benefits of which we derived _ 
from our 3irth N and by the Tenonr of oar Con-   
duft have never forfeited) cannot but be affected 
with the deepeft Sentiments of Sorrow and Con- . 
cern at the prefent alarming Conjuncture, fo im- 
minently threatning our deareft Rights and moft 
invaluable Privileges.

To prevent as much as in us lieth this approach- c_ 
ing Deftruftion of our Civil Liberties, as well -as 
to Teftify to all fucceeding Ages, our juft Abhor 
rence and Delegation of Slavery, and that we dare, 
by all lawful Means to maintain our Birth-Rights; 
The Subfcribers hereof, with Hearts inviolably 
attached to the Perfon and Family of our prefent 
moft gracious Sovereign, GEORGE TUB THIRD, 
and attached with the firmed Principles of Fide 
lity and Loyalty to his Crown and Government, 
have thought proper to join and concur in the fol 
lowing Relolves.

Firft. That the Freemen of this Colony are, 
and ever have been fince their firft Emigration froni 
Gnat Britain, entitled to all the Liberties, Fran- 
chifes and Privileges, of the free Sobjcfts of 
Gnat Britain.

Secondly. That the Impofttion of internal 
Taxes on this Colony by the Britifh Parliament, 
or any other Authority whatever, except tha< of 
the Houfe of Delegates in this Province; and the 
depriving the Inhabitants thereof, of the Benefit of. 
Tryals by Juries, by the Exteniion of the Jurif- 
diftion of the Courts of Admiralty is contrary to 
the Spirit of the Englifh Conftitution, dcftruftive 
of our juft Rights and Privileges, and tending to 
the Slavery and Ruin of us and our Pefterity. 

Thirdly. That the late Aft of Parliament 
commonly called the Stamp Aft, (being an ex- 
prefs Violation of MAGNA CHARTA 'con 
trary to the Declaration of Rights, and the"6pirit 
of the Common Law) is unjuft, illegal, and un* 
conftitutional.

Fourthly and Laftly. We dc hereby promife 
and agree, chearfully 4nd cordially to unite with 
all our Fellow Subjefts and Countrymen, through 
out the whole extended Empire of Britijh-Amirica, 
in every juft and lawful Meafure, to maintain oar 
Rights and Privileges.

Signed by Order of the Committee ofCorref- 
pondence, bv JOSEPH EARLE, Secretary. 

Crr/V County, March it, 1768.

±9

j> A Piece from Virginia, lelilini to Mr. Rilitie, it 
juft come to Hand ; but loo lile for this Week's Piper, 
(lull be infetted in our next.

T» In

A SCHOONER, 
of Fifty Tons

ANNAPOLIS, Marcb 19, 1766. 

SOLD bj tbi SUBSCRIBER,
upwards 
Burthen,

with two Suittof Sitlr, one of 
them quite new, and otherwift 
well Found for the Sea or Bay. 

Time will be given for the 
Pa)mcnt, on paying (ntereft, 
'and giving Security if required. 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

O b« SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUB, on 
Wcdneiday the Second of April next, at 

Mr. lab* Bair* in ANNAPOLIS, A PARCEL OF 
LIKELY NEGROES.

(2") NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN.

WANTED

TO attend in a well- frequented TAVERN 
in Annattlii, A HOSTLER, who und|f- 

ftands the Buflnefs well, and is a fober Man : 
Such an One will meet with good Encouragement, 
Oft Application to the Printer hereof. /

/
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THE Subfcriber, having furnimed himfelf with 
the beft of LIQUORS, hereby acquaints 

the Public. That he has Open'd TAVERN at the 
'>tjpufe where Mr. GoMtr formerly Lived, near the 
Towrj Gate in Annafolit, where Gentlemen, Tra- 
vclkri, and Others, who may be pleafed to favour 
him with their Cuftom, may depend on meeting 
with the kindeft Ufagc, and beft Accommodations 
for Themfclves and Horfei, from

/ fbtir btmblt Servant, 
' ROBERT JOHNSON. 

N. B. He carries on the ROPE-MAKING 
and CABINET Bufinefles in all their Branches, 
having furnilhed himfelf with the beft Workmen 
from L»mtftn and PhilaJelfbia, and will fell Cabi 
net Work at the PbilaJetfbia Prices.

JUST PUBLISHED, 
qpHE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS

I of the Two laft Seffions of Aflcmbly 
ofthis Province.

Some few Copies, more than the Number 
which the Printer is obliged to furnifti the 
Counties with, arc Printed for Sale, which 
may be had at the Printing-Office, by thofc 
who firft apply for them.

to Prime t Getrge's County Jail 
as Runaways, the Three following Fellows, 

viz.
J»ln U'illiami, a Mulatto Convicl, who fays 

he came in the Trjtll, Capt. b-rirgton, and be 
longs to Capt. Ptar/o*.

A Negro by the Name of Sam, but fays his 
Name is Will, and belongs to Mr. Wo>nn Dent. 

"~ And, Negro Naejt belonging to Mr. Richard 
Woodward.

Their Matters are dcfired to take them away, 
and pay Charges. / 
* U*rcb\j. WM.TURNOR WOOTTON, Sheriff.

ANNAPOLIS RACES..

O N Tuefday the ijth of Mat next, will be 
Run for, on the Race Ground in the City 

ol ANNAPOLIS, to be made 4 Mile Heats 
as near as the Ground will allow, A PURSE of 
FIFTY PISTOLES, free for any Horfe, Mare, 
or Gelding, on the following Terms :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Runs for 
the (aid Purfe, (hall, if rifing 4 Years old next 
Grafs, carry 9 Stone (Saddle and Bridle included), 
if Five, 8 Stone and 10 Pounds ; (if Six, 9 Stone, 
and 6 Pounds ; and Aged, to Stone.

And on the Day following, upon the fame 
Ground, and upon the fame Conditions, will be 
Run for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, 

i>y any Number of Horfes, Mares, or Geldings, 
the winning Horfe the preceding Day only ex- 
cepted.

:; ' .Every Perfon that pots in a Horfe, Mare, or 
Gelding, for the faid Purfe, (hall Enter the fame 
with Mr. JOXAJ GREEN, on the Saturday prece 
ding the Race, and for the fecond Day on the 
Monday, with whom he (hall leave fatisfaQory 
Voucher* of his or her Age. and at the fame 
Time Aall pay Two Piftoles Entrance, or Half 
that Sow, if a Subfcriber, for the Firft Day ; and 
One Guinea for the Seco'nd Day, or Half that 
Sum, if a Subfcriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and 
Three o'Clock in the Afternoon.

Judges will be appointed to determine all Dif- 
putes which may arife. *).

Printe-G forge's County, Feb. 27, 1766.
To be SOLD, arreeable to the Laft Mil and
^ Teflanunt of Mr. John Lawfon, Deceafed,

on Tuefday the Firjl of April next, on the
Premifei, for Sterling Cajb, Bills of Exchange,
or Current Money,

TWO HUNDRED ACRES of LAND. be. 
injj Part of Brtcki Cturt, and Jt/ifb aid 

Mary, lying on Patuxem River, in the Qya/ctei, 
whereon is a good Brick Dwelling-Houfe, 40 Feet 
by 28, neatly Built ; a good, well-built Kitchen, 
24 Feet by «6, with one Brick End, under- pino'd 
with Brick, a Brick Floor, and a good Chamber 
above ; a neat, compkatly finifti'd Milk-Houfe, 
fz Feet fquare, under pino'd with Stone, and a 
Brick Floor ; a good Brick Cellar, with a Roof 
over it ;   gcoa Meat Houfe, Quarter, Corn 
Hoofe, Granery, and other convenient Houfes ; 
a good Apple Orchard of coo Trees, which have 
been planted about 17 Years; a paled Garden, 
and Yard: The Land if extremely Rich, and 
the Plantation in good Repair.

Six Months Credit will be given for Payment 
of the Purchase Money, if required, upon giving 
good "Security, and paying Intereft.

*v/ FRANCIS WARING,
("2) 2/ A THOMAS LITCHWORTH.

WILLIAM WHETCROFT,
GOLDSMITH, JEWELLER, and LAPIDARY,

B EING encouraged by feveral GENTLEMEN 
in Town, has Open'd SHOP, at the Houfe 

ol Mr. William Ktafp, Watch-Maker, near the 
Town Gate, in Annaftlii, where he Makes and 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY 
WORK. He has at prefent for Sale, a neat 
Aflbrtment of PLATE and JEWELS, made up 
in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Fafhions \ 
and alfo, a large and curious variety of Stones, 
elegantly finifh'd ; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc 
tions, either for Buckles, Button*. Rings, Ear- 
Rings, Necklaces, lie. &c.

As he has been regularly bred to the above 
Branches, and the Work he has, being princi 
pally executed by Himfelf, the Public may depend 
on being fcrved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto been praAifed: And,'at many LA 
DIES and GENTLEMEN, are frequently obliged 
to be fupplied from England with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Orders not being punc 
tually complied with here ; he aflure* all fuch as 
(hall pleafe to favour him with their Cuftom, that 
no Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of 
their Commands, (hall for the Future induce them 
to fend Home : Therefore humbly Hopes for the 
Encouragement of the LA DIE* and GENTLEMEN 
of the Province; to Merit and Preferve which, 
(hall be his conftant Study, and greateft Ambition.

N. B. He give* the higheft Price* for old 
GOLD, SILVER, and SILVER LACE. ift,

ANNAPOLIS, March 4, 1766.

ALL Perions having any Claims agamft AN 
DREW TaoMp>oN, Rope-maker, Deceafed, 

are defired to bring in their Accounts, that fuch 
Claims may be adjufted, by

ANTHONY STEWART, ? Executon- 
,9 THOMAS RICHARDSON, 5

KlNT-IlLAKD, F/b. tj,
LL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber, 
requefted to make immediate Payment,' i*{ 

aa he has a Number of Notes of Hand of Pert*, 
living in the feveral Counties which have been d* 
a long Time, they are defired' to pay them off, « 
they will be given into Lawyers Hands for'ti, 
Collection of them ; and he hereby inform t^ 
Public, that he will give no Credit after this Due.

JAMES HUTCHIUCI.

net,

SOME Time in the Month of Ofttbtr laft, was 
left along Side of the Subfcriber's Sloop, in 

ff'ifcntmisa River, by four Men fuppofed to be 
Sailors, A YAWL of about 18 Feet fcy the Keel, 
with a Chain fattened to her Stem inftead of a 
Peintcr. The Owner may have her again, on 
proving his Property, and paying Charges, by 
applying to toe Subfcriber in Prinfefi-Aime Town. 

(4-) ft WILLIAM GIDDIS. 
t

WILLIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKER, 
Hereby informs the P U B L I C,

THAT he is Removed from his late Dwel 
ling near tht Couar-Housi in Antuftlii, 

to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 
M'Leid formerly Lived, towards the Town Gate ; 
where he continues the WATCH-MAKING 
BUSINESS, and is ready to execute the Order* 
(with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GINTLIMEN 
and LAPIES who (hall be pleafed to favour him 
with their Commands. y-»

LOST, on Chriftmas Day, at the Fire near 
the Town Gate, A LEATHER BUCKET 

Mark'd [ J. Green. 2. ] Whoever has it ia de- 
fir'd to return it to the Owner.

Kent-1JIfad, Dt^io, 1765.

T O be Rented by the Subfcriber, the Ferry 
from Keni-ljlamd, to Atntfolii, and the 

Terms known by applying to
JAMES HUTCHING*.

Mmret 4,

S TOLEN from the Subfcriber, living 
Annapolii, on the 24th of February laft,. 

Horfe, about 15 Hands high, with a ftn 
Mane, bob Tail, has a Star in his Forehead,! _ 
before, a Natural Pacer, and came* his hind Ltn 
clofe ; alfo a black Mare, foraewhat larger, wiifc 
a ftanding Mane, bob Tail, a white Spot oo tat 
right Side of her Neck, Trot* and Gallops, taw 
Brands unknown.

Whoever takes up the faid **^rfe and Mm, 
and delivers them to the Subfcriber, (hall receivci 
Reward of Twenty Shillings, or Ten Shillings fat 
either, and reafonable Charge*, paid by

^> JOHN M'DoNAit.
N. B. They are fuppos'd to have been Stob 

by Gttrgi White, an old Offender, and hi* Accc*. 
plices, who broke Jail the fame Night: Wboncr 
apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Convidiot, 
fhall receive a further Reward of Five Pounds.

ANNAPOLIS, February 20, 1766.

WHEREAS fundry Perfons have fignified « 
MefTr*. D**iel tT.lJIeiMme, Jam,, F*k, 

and Stefhen Weft, TruOea for all the Creditor! *f 
Mr. Reginald Grabame, their Willingnefs to acojt 
of an equal Dividend agreeable to the Tenor alt 
certain Deed of Truft, but have omitted to fcti 
the Particulars, or even Grofs Amount, of then 
refpeftive Claims; for Want of whkh it will b-. 
impoflible to afcertain the Amount of a Dirideai 
to be adjufted the enfuing Provincial Court:   
Therefore, all thofe who have juft Claim* tad 
have neglecled, are defired to be ipeedy in trial- 
mining them to prevent their being Excluded. 

2J JOHN CLAPHAM, for the Trufca
N. B. Such Claim* a* are not brought ia bete

tfthe fecond of will be excluded.

  ' MARYLAND, Febnurj 10, 1766.

SIR Ellii Cunlife, Baronet, and Ribert C*uJ,Ji,~ 
Efq; Sons, Executor*, and furviving Partners 

of the late Fifter daliffe of Liverfttf, formerly 
Trading to this Province by the Name of Ftjttr 
CmtJi/e tnd Stnt, having appointed the Subfcri 
ber their Attorney in Fail, to whom all Perfoaj 
who have any Claim on faid Company, are deured 
to apply : And all thofe Indebted (to fave furtto 
Trouble) are requefted foon to pay.

ji THOMAS BRSRETON, in Talbtt.

THIS ia to give Notice, That the Subscriber 
baa a new Erected FKRRY, on Pai*wm*k 

River in firgimia, oppofite to Ctdtr-Ptint in J*Vj-" 
land, 24 Mile* diftant from WefmirtUnd Court- 
Hoofe, 40 from Ricbmtnd, 12 from King Getrp, 
26 from Staffer^; from Ltidi-1t*ti* 15 Miles, 
from Ptrt RajtfLi^, and from fredtrickjburg 34 
Mile*. There is'«Y good F E R R Y kept, w«a 
ENTERTAINMENT, fcfr. by fc

/f GEORGE W. SPOONI*.

Prinei-Getrgii County, Fetnmry 14, 1766.

RAN away Irom the Subfcriber, a Negro 
Man named JEM, he U a likely, lively, 

ftrong made young Fellow, about 5 Feet 8 or 9 
Inches high, i* upon the yellowifh Order* and 
ha* large Eye*. Whoever apprehend* the faid 
Negro, and deliver* him to tke Subfcriber, fhtll 
have FIVE POUNDS Reward.

As he i* a notorious Villain, it i* requefted thit 
all Matter* will make tht* known to. their Servants, 
and by Way of Encouragement, promife them the 
Reward. He has a very extenfive Acquaintance, 
therefore may Travel far from home. I am told 
that he pafled for a Free Negro in Frederick County 
laft Year. /

*J ROBERT Tvtia.
: Printed by JONA9 GREEN, at his PRINTINC-OFFICS, in Charles-Street • Where all Perfons may be fupplied with this GAZETTE, at 12/6 a Year, and Advertifements of a moderate Length are infcrted for y. the Firft Week, and is. each Time after: And long Ones in Proportior
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Choptank laft we ate

(if f t v**» •*• ^'•"^^•*»—• •-— --^ -

favoured with feme Dublin Paper* to tbe 
20th of January, frtfn which we havt taken 
tlit King's SPEECH to the Parliament.

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE.

WESTMINSTER, Ja**ar, 14.

THIS Day his Majefty came to the Honfe of 
Peers, and was pk-afed to make the follow- 

ling moft Gracious SPEECH :

My Ltrdi aiJ

W
HEN I met you laft, I acquainted 
you, that Batters of Importance 
had happened in America, which 
would demand the mod ferious 
Attention of Parliament. 

That no Information, which could ferve to direft 
I your Deliberation* in fo intmfting a Concern, 
Imighi be wanting, I have ordered all the Papers, 
libel give any Light into the Origin, the Progrefs, 
|w the Tendency of the Difturbances which have 
lof late prevailed in fome of the Northern Colonies, 
I to be immediately laid before you. 
I No Tira« has been loft, an the firft Advice of 
Itnefe Difturbances, to iffue Orders to the Governors 
lof my Provinces, and to the Commanders of my 
 Forces in America, for the Exertion of all the 
JPowers of Government in the Supprtflion of Riots 

and Tumults, aadjn the effectual Support of law. 
[ful Authority. ' ' 
I Whatever remains to be done on this Occifioo, 
l commit to your Wifdom : Not doubting but your 

IZeal for the Honour of my Crown, your Attention 
I to the juft Rights and Authority of the Britilh 
iLegiflature, and your Affeftion and Concern for 
[the Welfare and Profperity of all my People, will 
[guide yo9 to fuch found and prudent Refolutions, 
las may tend at once to preferve thofe conftitutional 
I Rights over the Colonies, and to reftorc to them 
Ithat Harmony and Tranquility,. which have lately 
(been interrupted by Riots and Difordtrs of the 
I mo ft dangeroui Nature.

If any Alterations fhould be wanting in the 
(Commercial CKconomy of the Plantations, which 

may tend to enlarge and fee u re the mutual and 
I beneficial Interconrfe of my Kingdoms and Colo- 
JBiei, they will deferve yoor mo ft ferious Confi- 
I deration. In effeftuating Pnrpofes fo worthy of 
1 your Wifdom and Public Spirit, you may depend 
I upon my mod hearty Concurrence and Support. 
ITheprefent happy Tranquility now fubfifting in 
I Europe, will enable you to purfue fuch Objects of 
lour interior Policy with a more uninterrupted At- 

tcation.
Cfulttmn if tbe Hmft of Cttumm, 

I have ordered the proper Bftimates for the cur- 
I rent Service of the Year to be liid before you : 
I Such Supplies as you may grant mall be duly ap- 
I plied with the utmoft Fidelity, and (hall be dif- 

ptnfed with the drifted CEconomy,
My Ltrdi a*d GiKllimtH, 

I earneftly recommend to yon, to proceed in 
I yoor Deliberations with Temper and Unanimity. 
Tbc Time requires, and I doubt not but your own 
Inclination will lead yon to, thofe faluury Difpofi 
tions. J have nothn% at Heart hot the Aflcrtion 
of legsF Authority, the Prefervation of the Liber 
ties of all my Subjects, the Equity and good Order 

I of my Government, and the Concord and Prof- 
ptrity of all Parts of my Dominions.

*ZS&&$^
VIRGINIA, Mmrcb i, 1766. 

H>. C R E S AT,

YOUR inferring the following Proceedings of 
the SONS OF LIBERTY in this Colony, 

| in your very ufeful GAZETTE, will give Pleafure 
to many of your Readers.

A certain JrcMalJ Kiltkit, of HtM't Holt, 
Merchant, having, declared publickly at

Court, that he was determined to Clear out hit 
Veffels on Stampt Paper; at the fame Time faying, 
that he knew where to get fitch Paper : Enraged 
at the faid Ritcbii't matchlefs Impudence, in 
making fuch a Declaration, and alarmed at the 
dangerous Confequences, that fuch an iniquitous 
Jdraftice might be productive of to the Liberty of 
%eir Country, if other Merchants fhould porfne 
fo pernicious an Example; a Number of Gen 
tlemen met at Ltidi Ttntin, on the Twenty Seventh 
of lafl Month, in the Evening, to confider of 
what Meafures it would be necefTary to take, a- 
gainft a Man who was thus attempting to intro 
duce a Law fo dcftrnftive to the Community. At 
this Place, they chofe a Committee to regulate* 
their Plan of Proceedings, who drew op the fol 
lowing Scheme of an Afibciation, <vin.

WE who fubfcribe this Paper, have Aflbciated, 
and do bind ourfelves to each other, to GOD, and 
to our Country, by the firmeft Ties that Religion 
and Virtue can frame, moft facredly aad punc 
tually to ftand by, and with oar Lives and For 
tunes to fnpport, maintain and defend each other, 
in the Obfervatkm and Execution of thefe follow 
ing Articles. 9

FIRST. WE declare all doe Allegiance and O- 
bedience to our lawful Sovereign GEORGE THE 
THIRD, KING OP GREAT BRITAIN} and 
we determine to the utmoft of our Power, to pre 
ferve the Laws, the Peace and good Order of this 
Colony, as far as is continent with the Prefervation 
of our Conftitutional Rights and Liberties.

SECONDLY. As WE know it to be the Birth- 
Right-Privilege of every 5n'/;/fc Subjeft, (and of the 
People of Yirgiiii*, as being fuch) founded on Rea- 
fon, Law and Compact, that he cannot be legally 
tried but by his Peers, and that he cannot be Taxed 
but by Confent of a Parliament in which he is 
Reprefented by Persons of his own chiding, who 
themfelves pay a Part of the Tax they irapofe 
on others. If therefore, any Perfon fhall attempt 
by any Aftion or Proceeding, to deprive this Colo 
ny of thofe fundamental Righu, WE will imme 
diately regard him as the moft dangerous Enemy 
of this Community, and We will go to any Ex 
tremity, not only to prevent the Snccefa of fuch 
Attempts, bat to Stigmatize aad Puaifh the Of 
fender.

THIRDLY. AS the Stamp Aft does abfolutcly 
direct the Property of the People to be taken from 
them without their Confent exprefs'd " by their 
Reprefentatives, and as in many Cafes it deprives 
the Bnti/h Amtrican Subjeft of his Right to Trial 
by Jnries, WE do determine, at every Hazard, 
paying no Regard to Danger, or to Death, that 
we will exert every Faculty to prevent the Exe 
cution of the faid Stamp Aft, in any Inftance 
whatever within this Colony; and that if any 
abandon'd Wretch, (hall be fo loft to Virtue and 
public Good, as wickedly to contribute to the In- 
troduftion or Fixure of the Stamp Aft in this Co* 
lony, by ufing Stampt Paper, or by any other 
Means, we will with the utmoft Expedition, con 
vince eyery fuch Profligate, that immediate Dan 
ger and Difgrace fhall attend their proftitute 
Purpofe.

AAionor Thing to be done in
this Agreement, WE do moft folemnly bind oar .
Ourfelves, by tbe facred Engageaaeats above en-
tied into, at the utmoft Rifque of o«r Lives and
Fortunes, to re ft ore fuch Afibciate to his Liberty,
and to protect bin in tbe Enjoy wont of his Pro
perty.

IN TESTIMONY of the good Faith, with 
which we refolve to execute this Aflbciation, WE

FOURTHLY. THAT the la ft Article may be 
moft furely and effectually executed. WE engage 
each to the other, that whenever it fhall be known 
to any of this Affociation, that any Perfon is fo 
conducting himfelf, as to favour the Introduction 
of tbe Sump Aft, thai immediate Notice fhall 
be given to as many of the AfTociation as poffiblc, 
and that every Individual fo informed, fhall wiih 
Expedition repair to a Place of Meeting, to be 

aa near the Scene of Aftion aa may be.

have hereunto put our Hands and Seals, 
tbe 27 l!l Fttruarj, 1766.

THIS ASSOCIATION was immediately ign-   
ed by the whole Company, and by great Numbers 
fince. The Committee alfo prepared a Declara- 
tion to be made, Signed and Sworn to by the faid 
Ritcbit, and came to a Refolution, that if he fhould 
refufe to Sign and make Oath to the fame, hi* 
Perfon fhould be taken and ftripp'd Naked to his 
Waift, tied to the Tail of a Cart, and drawn to 
the public Pillory, where he fhould be fixed for 
One Hoar, and if in that Time he did not com 
ply, that be fhoold be brought up by the whole 
Company to Lttti /W», there to be farther de 
termined on, as fhould f<«ra Expedient to the 
FRIENDS OF LIBERTY.

THE next Day, the whole Company proceeded 
to fblt't Htlt, where they were   joined by a 
large Number, who had affembled from the ad 
jacent Counties, on the South Side of R«ffj'M»- 
itKk, in Order to call the faid Riicbn to Account 
for his having prefumed to throw out tbe 'I areas 
aforcfaid.

THE SONS OF LIBERTY, to the Amount 
of Four Hundred, drew up in two Lines in the 
main Street of the Town, whilft the Gentlemen 
appointed by the Committee for that Purpole, 
went to the Houfe of the faid Ritehii, and, agree 
able to their Inftruftionr, Read to him the Decla 
ration prepared for him, and required him to gO 
with them to the main Body, in Order to Read, 
Sign, and Swear to the fame. He at Firft defired 
that a Committee might be appointed to reafon 
with him upon the Subjeft ; but the Deputies in- 
formed him, that the Expiation required of him 
was already determined on ; and demanded an im 
mediate Anfwer, Whether he would willingly at 
tend them to the main Body or not ? He anfwer- 
ing that he would, they immediately conducted 
him thither ; where being arrived, he at fit ft com- 
plained that the Terms propofed were too fevere, 
but the SONS OP LIBERTY calling out that 
they were Juft, after fome little Hefitatioo, he, in 
Prefcnce of the whole Company, with his Hat 
off, and with an audible Voice, firft Read, and 
then Swore to the following Declaration, */'*.

" SENSIBLE now of the high Infult I offered 
" this Country, by declaring at Riibmtud Court 

lately, my Determination to make Ufc of 
Stampt Paper for Clearing out my Veflels ^ and 
being convinced fuch Proceeding would efliblifh 
a Precedent, by which the hateful Stamp Aft 
might be introduced into this Colony, to the 
utter Deftrnftion of Public Liberty ; I do moft 
fubmiffively, in Pretence of the Public, Sign 
this Paper, meaning to (hew my deep Remorfe, 
for having formed fo execrable a Dtfign ; and 
I do hereby folemnly Promife and Sweat on th» 
HOLY EVANGELS, that no Veflcl of mine 
(hall Sail Cleared on Stampt Paper, and that I 
never will on any Pretence make Ufe of, or 
cattle to be made Ufe of Stampt Paper, nnlefa 
the Ufe of fuch Paper, fhall be authorized by 
the General Afll-mbly of this Colony." 

" Fib. 28, 1766. ARCHIBALD RITCUIE.

FirfiiLY. EACH Aflbciator fhall do his true 
Endeavour to obtain as many Signers to this Aflb- 
ciatioa as he poffibly can. v

SIXTHLY. IF any Attempt (baUDe made upon 
the Liberty or Property of any Aflbciator, for any

thole, THE Company then fepsraud, thol 
Neighbourhood returned to, thetrYefpefti

in the 
:ive Habi 

tations, whilft thofe who rcfidcd at a Diftance, re 
tired to the Taverns, where they fpent the Evening 
with great .Sobriety : Indeeed the whole was con- 
dufted with fo much Decency and Difcretion, that 
not a fingle Man,. even attempted to introduce 
Drunkcnoefj, Noifo or Licenuoufuefs amongit

\
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LONDON,
T7>RIDAY Un a Footman, belonging co Major 
X» MatAews, (hot himfelf ml hi* Matter's Houfc, 
in Ocas-Street, and not at Lord Bute'* Houfe, at 
mcmtion'd.  The following Remark concerning 
the Deceafed it fomething Singular : He entered 
OH his Service on a friAy, was born on a Friday, 
was married on a fridaj, his ddeft and voungeft 
Sons were bora on m Friday, (hot himfelf on a 
Friday, and the Undertaker's Name is Friday who 
has the burying of him, and it is faid he will be 
buried next Friday, in F»I»AY-SIT«EET. ; 

Tne following remarkable Quotation from that i 
eminent Foreigner Motif. Ro<Te»u, was introduced 
in   Speech delivered by a Reverend Divine upon 
the Re-Eleaion of Mr. PelharrO for the County of 
SufTex ; and *s the Obfcrvation, if juft, is of the 
titnoQ Importance to the People of this Kingdom, 
we fhall make no Apology for inferring it.   

The Englifh imagine they arc a free People, 
but they are miftaken; they are only free during 
the fliortTime of choofing their Reprefentatives j 
ia Parliament,' and as foon as that Choice is 
determined, they almoft always become Slaves 
 gain t and they generally make fo exceeding 
bad a L'fe of the few tranfitory Moments that 
are given them of Liberty, that they very richly 
deferve to lofe it, and become Slaves." 
It is now hid the Cyder Aft will be repealed, 

and in place of the Duties arifing by that Aft, 
will be fubflituted that of appointing a Duty of 
5 1. upon a Licence, which every Attorney will 
annually be obliged to take out.

Janarj 4. It is computed that upwards of 
^S.ooo/. Sterling have been loft to the Nation 
lince the Eflabltfhment of Government Cutters 
for the Supprcffion of Smuggling.

It is now faid, that the Government Cutters, 
appointed to fupprefj Smuggling, arc not to be 
discharged his Majcfty's Service, but only turned 
over to the Com mi (lionets of Excife and Cuftomi, 
by which Regulation a Saving will be made of 
feveraJ Thouland Pounds per Annum.

Application is intended to be made this Seffions 
for an Act to encourage the Importation of Ame 
rican hard Soap, which will occafion a confi- 
derable fall in the Price of Candles and Tal 
low.

An Order has been received from New-Eng 
land, to engage a Number of Perfoni, (killed in 
the Manufacture of GUIs Bottles, to embark for 
Bofton.

The Caufc of Mr. WHkeVs coming to England 
is thus related, by thofe who pretend to know be ft. 
While the lajl Adminiftration were in Office, he 
was in Hopes that whenever his Friends fucceeded 
he fhould have been properly remembered, as it 
was in their Support he rifqucd his Life and loD 
his Liberty, and as the Arbitrary and illegal Vio 
lations of the Rights of every Englifhman, in 
his Cafe, had given them a Caufe to ftand upon ; 
but aow finding his Hopes and Expectations ill 
founded, he has determined of his own Accord, 
and without any Invitation whatever, except from 
hit few private and finctre Friends, to return to 
England and take his Fate.

Letters from Peterfbourg advife, that there has 
been a great Mortality among the Jew Families, 
fent out lad Summer by the Bounty of the Em 
prefsj to form   Settlement in the Province of 
Siberia.

A Letter from the Weft Riding of Yorkmire 
fays, that in the feveral Parifhes of that Riding, 
upwards of 500,000 Men, Women and Children, 
depend for Support on the different Branches of 
the Woollen Manufacture* ; that very little Corn, 
In Proportion to (he Number of their Inhibition. 
ii railed wkhin that Circle, but is chiefly brought 
from diftant Parts of the Country, as well as from 
Lincolnshire, Noctinghamfhire, Derbyfhire, Che 
flure.&c. that for fome Time pail all the NecefTi- 
r\f» of Life have been exceeding dear ; that Trade 
in general is now very dull, tome Branches are 
almoft ruined, many- of the Manufacturers are en 
tirely out of Employment, others have not half 
Work, it is much to be feared the Confluences 
will be dreadful.

Letters from Hanover, dated Dec. 20, fay, 
The King of Gnff Britain has ordered all the 
Chace* in this Electorate to be diftributed into 
Farms, and leafed out. Major-General Freytag 
is gone to raife Recruits at Zcll and Lunenboure 
for our Militia, and it's thought that Corps will 
be compleated early in next Month.

Advkes from Berlin of the 24th of December 
far, that his Pruffian Majtfiy, and all the Princes 
of the Blood, returned there in good Health, on 
the 31(1 pall.

t
.   

It is faid, that near One Hundred French Pro- > 
tedants, from the Neighbourhood of Spital fields, 
cquainted with the Culture of Silk, and making 
f Wines, are engaged to go and fettle in Charles- 
"ow*. South-Carolina.

A Number of Counterfeit Half Guineas are now 
jrouiaring about Town. They are of a pale Co- 
our, very much bent, and ring well, being the 
neft Silver double gilt.
On the z6tb of October M, Martha, the Wife 

f William Roberts, of Warrington, was delivered 
f a Mile Child, which was chriflcned Robert. 

The Mother left her Room Three Days after De- 
very, and wafhed at the Pump, and did other 

Houfhold Work, until the 6th Inltant, when fhe 
delivered of a Femule Child, which caufed 

nother ChrilUning, and all the Parties are now well. W 

Jan. 6. When the City of London lately pre- 
ented the Freedom of their refpectable Corpora ti- 
>n to his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Brunfwick, 
ne of his Attendants, an Aid de Camp, politely 
old the Lord Mayor, and the other Gentlemen of 
he Committee, who went up with the Gold Box, 
liat they had done more than the whole French 

Army were ever capable of performing, they 
aving made his Highoefa change Countenance.

  There is now living at a Place culled Thorn- 
otnbc, in Devonshire, one Mrs. Mary Alien, 
leliet of Robert Alien, Carpenter, who is at this
 rcjent Time in the i i8' h Year of her Age : She 
njoys all her Senfei in Perfection, walks to Church 
very Sunday with the Afliflance of a Stick, which 
s about 200 Yards diftance from her own Habita- 
ion, can mike a Shirt or Shift, asyi read a Chap- 
er in the Bible without Spectacles.

There is now living at Nolcc, in Oxford (hire, 
one King, formerly a Labourer and Thrafher, who 
s now in the i iSth Year of his Age, and (ubfifts 

on Charily : He walks to Oxford Market, and 
>ack again, which is twelve Miles, every Saturday.

They write from York, that there are at prefent
n that City, a Boy and a Giil of furprizing Size.

They are Twins ; and, tho' not yet 17 Years of
Age, the Brother Meafures 7 Feet 3 Inches, and
be Sifter 7 Feet 2 Inches.

It having been obferved at Vienna, thit an in 
ordinate Defire of becoming rich, led msny Peo- 
>le to engage in feveral Enteiprizes of different 
Matures at the fame Time, and thereby to run in 
Debt, and very often ruin themfelves, by wading 
o<§ of their Depth ; an Ordinance is juft publifhed 
there, forbidding all Tradefroen and Mechanics 
From quitting their proper Buftnefles, which ought 
to employ their whole Care and Attention.

Jan. 11. A noble Lord lately reconciled to his 
Brother, has openly declared, that his Sentiments 
in Politics, are not in the lead altered by that Re 
conciliation, which regards only Family Affairs, 
but imports no Coalition with the Party in which 
his Brother is known to be a Leader.

The Friends of the New Miniftry, are fo fan- 
guine in the Uprigbtnefs of their Intentions for 
the public Good, as to fay that the Land Tax, 
for the'current Year, will certainly be fixed at 
Three Shillings in the Pound.

It is confidently believed, that Orders for a 
Temporary Sufpenfion of the Stamp Act, will 
be fent over in the prefent Packet for New-York.

It has been computed, that there are at prefent 
upwards of 5000 Britilh Subjects confined in differ 
ent Nunneries and Religious Houfes. '

Letters from Leghorn fay, that tbey had re 
ceived an Account that the Commandant, one of 
their Men of War, was loft on the Coaft of Al 
giers, with 500 Men on board, who all perifhed.

arwich, (EJJtx) Dtc. to. Monday the zd In- 
flam, Mr. Gibfon, performed an extraordinary 
Operation of Lithotomy, upon Mr. Gill, of Great 
Orkley Half, and excused four Stonei, one of 
which is as Big .as a large Hen's Egg, two of them 
are Iboot the'Size of a Pullet's Egg, and the 
Fourth of a Hazel Nut.

It is whifpered, that if Lord T. and Mr. P. 
fhould take the Direction of Affairs, a cer 
tain North Britifh E- -, who is, and has been, 
the Subject of much Converfation, will offer his 
Sirvicn to the Dauphincfs, in Quality of Inttr to 
the young Dauphin.

WILMINGTON (N. CAROLINA)
The Trade of this River is at prcfetit 

ruined! Befides the three Veflela th»t have been 
fmed by the Man of War, feven others have, 
within this Fortnight paft, pat into our Cipes 
but on hear ing" of the above mentioned Seizures, 
made off for other Ports. This is a Stroke thai 
mull be fcnfibly ftlt by the People of Cape-Pear, 
as thefe ten Veflels would have ca/ricd off a vail

deal of onr Tar and Turpentine, which, mifc. 
Weeks, will be running through our Strecti. 
PORTSMOUTH (Nt-w-Hamtfiirt) J&,

This Morning, between II and III o'Clocl
confiderable Shock of an Earthquake wu k 

a this and feveral of jhe neighbouring TOKOI.
Laft Thurfday as one Samuel Stevcns of N 

market, was riding on toe Ice near the Ftm 
n that Town, the Horfe fell through, by 
deans he was unfortunately Drowned.

MM tbt Mao, trttttiotie, tr  wbttbtr it 
THEY, tin Reader mqfl Gutji.}

N B W - Y O R K, Mtrtl lo.
Upon a Suppofitioo^that the Cannon upoaikt I 

lattery in this City were fpiked by order of i 
Lieutenantcy, an Effigy was exhibited lift Thu(. 
day, fitting upon a fiece of Ordnance (property I 
mounted) with a Drill conftructed in fuch a MQ. I 
ner, as to be continually working. On his Bitrf I 
wu fixed a Paper, on which were the follow* 
Lines; ..-. TI

I'm fttmi'd tj ibt Dfoil, aitd left i* lit L*rtt, « 
slmJ tmftrt'd It <h ftmiKl, tin' Ml im ibt Cktrtt:

After it appeared in the principal Streets, attends!I 
by many Thoufand Spectators, (although it rsin4 
great Part of the Time) it was carried to the CDS. 
mon, where a Fire was immediately made, 
he whole ccmfumed by Five o'Clock in the Ane>. 

noon, amidft the Acclamations of the Moldtsdc, 
who difpeifed immediately after. The Frolick wu 
conducted with fuch Order and Decorum, that as | 
Perfon fuftaincd the lead Damage.

N. B. The Publie are defired to take Notio, 1 
that the Cannon ftill remain fpiked ; and it Uu-1 
petted that no further Hint will be neceflary. . 

PHILADELPHIA, March 20,
Thurfday Is ft was put into the Hands of a SON 

DP LIBERTY, by Capt. -, two Sheeti i 
Stamped Paper, which the Captain informed bin, 
were fent by the Owner of the VeiTel, to Oar 
Her out at North Carolina; he dared not letib 
known that fuch a-  Scheme had been fornuav 
gainft them, left his Veflel fhould have nut win. 
the Treatment there that her Owner deferred; 
but when he arrived here be honourably delivtni 
them as above, to be treated as they deferred.' 
They were accordingly brought td the Losdoi I 
Coffee-Houfe, where, together with a Bill of L*.' 
ding, with a Brand of Barbadian Slavery,after b*. 
ing fufpended between Heaven and Earth, at* 
fit for either, all the Afternoon, they wave ia d* 
Evening fet on Fire and con fumed, amidft tkcbsi' 
Huzza's of a large Company prefent. -i« is *(  
feivable that our good Friends-the Contriver! si 
the Stamp Act, were refolved that the Mercian 
and their Clerks mould not be lazy, and km 
Time to murmur, while they had any Money left 
to carry on Bufinefs, for they have contrived it, 
that the Stamps on the Paper for Bonds, Billi of 
Lading, and all other Blanks, would be only u 
Impreffion In the Paper and not coloured, thereby 
preventing thofe Things being Printed, and lajHf 
us under the Neceffity of Writing them all.

By the Capti. Marfhal and Stiles, we lean, 
that the SONS OF LIBERTY in Charles Tows, 
were come to a Refolotion, that no Rice fhould hi 
fdrcred to be fent, from that Port to Georgia, » 
the Inhabitants of that Province had tamely re 
ceived the Stamps. This Refolution, if adhered 
to, will greatly diftrefs them, as there U at A* 
Time, in that Province, (Georgia) not lefs tass 
eighty Sail, a great Part of them chartered VeflHi, 
and now lying on high Demurrage, without as; 
Thing to Load them.---At a Meeting of tbi 
SONS OF LIBERTY, information was gives, 
that a Schooner Loaded with Rice for Georgia hid 
ftolcn down in the Night, but had not got to Set, 
on which they fummoned the Owner and Mafet,. 
threained to hang them, and burn the Veflel spd 
Cargo, all which forced tMta to bring UM Ve&i 
back and difcharge the Carjto. Had well thed 
Northern Colonies been pofTcned of the time Free 
Souls with thofe of Carolina, and withheld Pro- 
vifions entirely from Barbados, thofe Slaves, by 
this Time, would have cried out, and feat lh<U 
Stamp Mifler a Packing.

By Capt. Mullowncy, from Halifax, we hirt 
the Halifax Papers, but they contain nothing oew, 
only that their targi Stock of Stamped'Paper, fer 
the News Paper, is expended, and that they prut 
the News on unftamped Paper ; the lalt N<*» 
Paper that is printed on (lamped Paper, the Staaw, 
contrary to the ufual Method, is at the Top of tM 
Paper, with a Picture of the Contriver of it, tk« 
Devil with a four prong'd Fork, as if flicking it 
in the Stamp; and the following Words printed 
along fide of Mr. Devil, EtMdmi ibt Sttrm #* 
Cnttmft  / Amtri(», pitching <tVu>*



' ANNAPOLIS, Marth 17.
By the Northern Poft on Sunday fa&, we 

I had an Account of the Arrival from Falntottth 
[of the HALIFAX PACKET at New-York : By 
Iher came the following Letter from London, 
I of the 18th of January, to fome Gentleman 
[in Philadelphia^ vi*._ " As we expe£ the 
|»< Packet will fail before the Determination 

ot" Parliament on American ''Affairs, we 
forward this to Falmiuth, for our Friends 

I" to know the prcfent State thereof, at this 
|«' critical Juncture, tho' the Time will not 

»' permit us to be fo particular as could be 
»< wiihcd. Never was an Affair agitated 
 » in the Britijh Parliament with more Zeal 
« by the Advocates on each Side; or one 
>' which, by the many delicate concomitant 
«« Circumftaiiccs, made the Ifluc^nore un- 
» certain. Before (he Meeting of me Houfe, 
«« the Idea of the Authority of Parliament, 
" appeared fo prevalent in the Minds, even 
«« of thofc, who it was well known, are 
«« warmly attached to AMERICA, that it 
" was "rmpofliblc to fay how far tho/c Ideas 
«' might become the general'Voice of the 
" Houfe; and the more fo, as it was unceT- 
«« tain what Part Mr. PITT would take in 
" the Affair ; which, on £a. Appearance, 
11 was Cleared up, by a Speech of an Hour 

and a Quarter, fetting forth, That his 
Duty to his King and Country brought 

|» him there, to declare his Opinion, 
THAT THE STAMP ACT, WAS 
"THE MOST -IMPOLITIC, 
THE MosV OPPRESSIVE, 
THE MOST UNJUST Afio ILLEGAL, 
that EVER PASSED THAT HOUSE. 
His chief Reafons were, that an infignin- 
cant Acquifition to the Treafury, could 
never be fct in Competition with the great 
Benefits accruing to this Country from 
the Trade with its Colonies ; and there 
fore every Encouragement ought to be 
given .for the greatcft Extention of it.   

" That if the Parliament had a Right to 
" raife internal Taxes in the Colonies, the 

Purfe of every Man there was at the Com 
mand of every Miniftcr.  -That the Co 
lonies were NOT REPRESENTED, and 
therefore the Parliament had no Powtr of 
internal Taxation,  On the other Hand, 
he very much condemned and difapproved 
the Behaviour of the Colonifts, adding, 
that if, by their Conduit hereafter, it ap 
peared they were wanting in Duty to the 

" Mother Country, he would be one to fell 
" his Property, and embark on board a Man 
" of War, to brfi\g them to a due Senfc 
I" thereof. And then concluding, that tho 

only proper McaCure to be parlucd on the 
p re lent Occafion, was, as foon as poifiblc, 
to Repeal the whole A£t ; and thereby, as 
far r\s practicable, to*bury in Oblivion, 
that which alienated the Affections of the 

" Children from their Parent, Wr.
" This Speech was anfwer'd by «ei"«c !'"»'»  

" in Juftification of his Conduct,, and re- 
" plied to by Mr. PITT, with much Acri- 
" mony on both Sides; and the 28lh Inftant 
" was fixed for a full Difcuflion of the Mat- 
" ter.    Petitions from Londoti, Bri/lol, 
" and many corporate mariufacturingTowns, 
" were Ycftcrdaf prcfcntcd; but as yet none 
" from the Colonies." *

The beginning of this Month, we men- 
tion'd the Lofs of Mr. Jacob Bromwell, and 
Three others, on the 1 5th of laft Month in 
a Storm, nt*r Poplar- I/land, as wasfuppos'd: 
Since wjiich his Boat (the Oxford Packet) 
has been Wcigh'd and got afhore. A Piece 
[of Plank which had been Fcy'd on her Bot 
tom, of 6 Feet bv 3 Inches, was ftarted^ off : 
Whether at the Time of her finking or fince, 
cannot be known ; but it is certain they were 
Loft. [Men, tf the Bodies art yit found that 
«* have hard of. If Afr. Bromwell.'j Body 
Jhould be taken up any where on the Wijltrn Shore 
\of tht Bay, it is tarntjlly reque/ted, that it may 
te depefited in a decent Coffin, and have at decent 
a Burial at Cireumflenctf may admit ; ami tht.

PrI to him

Expmtet tberuf will te rtadify Paid, an 
cation to the Printing-Office. Jfe wat a 
about Six Feft in Height, had large Bones, and 
wai one of thtjlrongejt Mtn in Maryland.]- . - 

Since the FIRST OE NOVEMBER part, it  ' 
has becoott very Faihionable in this Pro 
vince, fortJcntletnen of the firft Rank and 
Fortune, to appear Clad in HOME-MADE 
Cloths, and Sundries in Town have re- 
ceiv'd Prefents of thofe SUITS. [Acertain 
Perfo*, (tho' not a Parfon for certain) would 
It "very glad of a Prefaii »f that Sort TOO, 

TWO       Jor

Mr. GREEN,

I HAFEperufedyour laft GAZETTE, and 
conclude, by the Anfwer of tht Mayor and 

Aldermen to the fymonjtrance of tht late Grand- 
Jury for this City, that I havt incurred the 
weighty Difaleajurt and Rtfentment of thofe 
Gentlemen. It it True, that at tht repeated Rt- 
quejl and Defire of the Grand-Jury (during the 
Sitting of the Court) I drew up, in their Cham 
ber, from Heads given me by them, tht greatefl 
Pan of that Remonflrance. As to their indecent 
and abulhie Language, I value it n?i, and expefl 
it will have little Influence with fenftble Men, not 
Interejied in tbi Dijputes of Annapolis. / have 
been ajjured by feveral of .the Grand-Jury, that 
they intend a Reply, in a very Jhort Time, when 
the Public may form their Judgment who art in 
the /Prong, with regard to the Fails contained in 
the Remonjlranct. SAMUEL 

^March 26, 1766. /

H
Martb 26, 1766. 

PHILIP WILLIAMS, CABINET-MAKER,
A S Removed from the Town-Gate, to 

__ the Houfe where Mrs. Btmiit lately Lived, 
in Nirib-Eaft.Strut, where he makes Scrutoires, 
Bureaus, Sliding Preffcs, Chefls of Drawers of 
various Sorts, Break fa ft Tables, Dining Tables, 
Tea Tables, Card Tables, and Stools ; Chairs of 
all Sorts, as Settees, Eafy Chairs, Arm Chairs, 
Parlour Chairs, Chamber Chairs, Clofe Chair*, 
and Couches, carved or plain ; Bed Head i, Clock 
Cafes, Corner Cupboards, Tea Chefts, and all 
Sorts of Cabinet Furniture, with great Difpatch, 
and would be obliged to all who pteafe to favour 
him with their Cuftom. / (3*)

St. Mmryt County, March 17, 1766.

AN Ad having pa/Ted laft Seffion of Aflem- 
bly, aflc fling on the taxable Inhabitants of 

All-Faittft Parifh, in St. Mary'i Cotnty, a Quan 
tity of Tobacco, for Building a Church and Chapel 
of Eafe, in faid Parilh : NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN. That the Veflry of the faid Parilh will 
meet, purfuant to the Power vefted in them, on 
the Firft Tutfday of May next, when they will 
receive fuch Plans and Propofals, as (hall be offer 
ed to them for thofe Purports.

/ Signed by Order tf tbi Yeflry, 
THOMAS HuTctnucioN, Clk.

}UST IMPORTED, 
Ittbe Briganiint Oxford, (James M'Lean, Mafter,) 

ana1 t, te SOLO by tbi SUBSCRIBERS, at 
Annapolis, «* Mondaj, tbt -$\fl hfiant,

Parcel of healthy Men and Women Ser- 
_ _ vants, for Five and Seven Years ; among 
whom are the following Tradefmrn, <V/K. Bar 
hers. Butchers, Blackfmitru, Weavers, Coachmen, 
Buckle Makers, Leather prefers and Breeches 
Mrfkers. Gardners, Sadlers, Brazieri, Founders 
and Spioften, Uc. Sold by

. ANTHONY M'CuLtocM, 
March, 24,  / yC EoKNaztH MACKIE,

A

1766. JOHN CaAWFoao.

T M CHARTER,

A NRW SCHOONER, of 
about 80 Tom Burthen, 

well Found and Fitted for Sea, 
for the Wtfi-lnditi or any other 
Part, and will be ready to Load 
by the laft of April.

For further Particulars, en- 
'quireat thePaiMTING-OFFICE. 

[A/. B.- Whoever applies for Information, are 
dclired to do it Perfonally, and not put me to the 
Expence of Portage, as a Stranger in a like Cafe 
lately did, whofe Face or Name I never (aw or 
heard of before. J. G.] y /n

">'•

ANNAPOLIS, Mmrtb 27, 1766^ 
_ Sobforiber has a Quantitr of exceeding 
good CONGO and BOHEA TEAS fent 
for Sale, the former at 18 /. and the latter" • 

fc- /OHM'
)

THE LAWS which PafTed at the Two laft 
Seflions of AflemMy of this Province, will 

be Pobliihed next Week. .

RAN Baltimort-TtwH, Nmrcb 14, 
away 'from the Subscriber's Plantation 

_ near Sufi-River^ on ihe n'Mnftant, Two 
Convift Servant!, vig.

Jbtmtu Dot/tit, about 5 Feet 7 or 8 Incbei high, 
pittrd with the Small Pox, and has ftreigbt Mick 
Hair : Had on when he went away, an old blue 
doobJa^brcaftcd Coat with Metal Buttons, red Shag 
BreechetYwhite Yarn<Stockingi, new coarfe Sboet, 
Brafs BucWcs, and ha* not .been above two 
Momhi inwe Country.

.Jactt Crtbu/ej, an artful Rogue, has been bet 
ter than twoVeari in the Country, about 20 Years . 
old, fwanh/ Complexion, and aboot 5 Feet 4 
Inches hih : Had on, an old Felt Hat, browng 

ndCoat and Jacmt, wiih Metal Buttons, Cotton 
Breeches, black' and white Yarn Stocking!, new 
coarfe Shoes andTJnfs Buckles.

Perhaps they may change their Dftfs.
Whoever takes up faid Servants, and brings 

them to the Subscriber in Baliimrt-Ttwn, or to 
his Plantation, or fecures them in any Jail, (hall/ 
have Twenty Shillings Reward for each, bcude 
what the Law allows.

HENRY STIVINIOV.

CaJwrt County, Marti 74, 1766.

TAKEN up in the Bay, on the Fifth Day of 
NwemAer laft, a Ship's YAWL of about 

20 Feet Keel, ftrait Rabbet, white Bottom, and 
4 Oars, Rudder and Tiller, and painted red, yel- 
low, white, bine, and black.

The Owner may have her again, on proving 
his Property, and paying Charges.

/y*-sy, S^ HILLARY WILSOD.' 
N. B. Thi faid mifim keepa FERRY, for all 

Perfons that want to go to Off*-*1 or Cambridget 
or any other Part of the Ealtern Shore.

RIVINGTON and BROWN's 
Land, Plate, and Goods LOTTERT.

All PRIZES : No BLANKS.

THE Drawing of thii Lottery, will certainly 
begin the 271*1 of next Af«jr, at all Etyts, 

in A*»*}tut, in
The following Gentlemen are Managers, viz.

Samuel and Jtfifb Gallrwaj, ?bomai Smitb, 
Stepbtn tr'tft, Efqrs; and Upto* Settt, M. D.

To whom Meflrs. Ri-vimgtm and 5r»<iv« hare 
given a penal Bond of Ten Thoufand Pounds, aa 
a Certainty to them, and every Adventurer, for 
the Execution of this Lottery, agreeable to the 
Scheme. The Managers will attend to draw the 
Lottery, and there upon Oath, fee Jnftice done 
to every Individual.

Thofc who are not fupplied witb Tickets, are 
defired to be fpeedy in their Application.

Wheat, Oati, Indian Corn, and Flax-Seed. (it 
the U»»e<» Market Price,) will be taken for Tickets.

TICKETS and SCHEMES of the LOTTERY, 
may be had of the following Gentlemen, viz.

MARYLAND. Mr. Richard Mut/tAffkimore. 
Ctrbim Lee, Bfqj Balumtn. At the Printing- • 
Office and Taverns in A*,*p*lh. Mr. Ctlim Camf- 
btll, Amtaptlit. Mr. Jib* Crear, Ptrt.Jtbatt*. 
Tbtmai Xtj, Elq; St. Mary't. Mr. William Lmx, 
EH.RiJgt. Iboma, Smitb, Ffq, Cbtfttr. Rev*. 
Mr. Attftftmiry, Giorgt-ft^um. Mr. Abraa+m 
Ajru, at Rat It-Hall. Mr. 'Jibn Ktrtjby, Mar tlM 
KiHgitmry Iron-Works, in Baltimtrt Coontr. Mr. 
"Jtbn Andtrtm, at Secretary Crnt, Cbtflank. Mr. 
Hmrj BaJtir, C*eil County. Mr. William Smaff- 
*u*a>, Cbar/et County. Mr. Brrta** O'Ntii, at 
Mr. Ga*ti'» Iton-V/ormtf FrtaMet-ffwm, In J*Vr- 
mtritk Couaty. *J> '^^ff-U^ *Z£ ^«1 'i-/t»-.

PENNSYLVANIA. Mr. Samjul Oa*for4, in Nr> 
caftli on Dtljnuare.

Vine i m A. Mr. Job* Dim»t In 
7«e« CamfltU, Bfq|hM 
4trickjk*rg. Mt.ScHl,

!'

I
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SCHOONER, 
of Fifty Toai

trpwardi 
Burthen,

with two Sm'ts of Suit, one ctf 
them quke new, a«td .otherwife 
well Found for the Sea or Bay. 

Time wiH be givea for the 
Pay«eat, oa paying i*uerefl, 
'and giving Security if required. 

NICHOCAS MACCUBBIN.

be SOLD by PUBLIC VENDUE, OB 1 Wedawfday the Second of Afril next, at 
Mr? Job* £«// < in ANNAPOLI*, A PARCEL OF 
I4XELY NEGROES. 

' jjf {**) *\ >t NiCHOtAs MACCVVBIN.

WANTED
attend in a wefi frequented TAVERN 

i Amtplit, A HOSTLER, who under- 
the BftffiteTs well, and is a fober Man : Such an One will meet wifh good Enc«uragement. *» Application to the Printer ncreof.

*/. f. None «e«d *pplv except they, nave die
»raA«r *} , ,'!•>.'

^,, -f^£ —— ___ _ J^A»———T"^———

above Character.
i SaWcribeT, a«vh»£ famiftifd himfelf with 

, jJL «he beR «f L1OJJOR% hereby acquaints <ae Public, That Tie has Opened TAVERN at <hr 
Hoafe whefc Mr. -Goiitr formerly Lived, near the Town Gate in 4rnmpt/u, where Gentleasen, Tra vellers, and Other*, wae may be plesfed to favour 
1um with their Cmtem, any depend on meeting with the kin<M Usage, aad bet Accommodations 
fat Tfcemfelves aad Horses, Mm

f\ Jttir inmbil Sfrvtuf, 
*~~ ' ROBEUT JOHNSON. 

n. S. He carries on the ROPE-MAKING
 ad CABINET Bo£n*fles «u aH their Branches, taring furnrfhed himfelf with the bed Workmen 
from Ltttdtn and PbiLeJtlflit, and will fell Cabi 
tnt Work at the Pti/tJtlftria Price*.

to /V»W* Gttrgt't County Jail 
a* Roaawayi, the Three following Fellow*,

Wittiamt. a Mulatto Convitf, who fays 
 Iw came m the TrytlL, Capt. £rr,ngt<m, and be- 
;i»agatoCapt. Pt^rfrm.
. A Negre by the Ntsaa of Smm, bet fay* hisName it Will, and belengt n> Mr. tr*rm Dt»t.

And, Negro Ntuj, belonging, to Mr.

WHETCROFtV
JVW&X.LZK, W

RING encoBrageel ay toerai 
in -Be**, 4u* Open*4 SHOP, at the Hoofe 

of Mr. fVitttm ***** Watcfc'Mjfcar, near the Tow» Gates w** **» /", w*ere fe Makes aod 
Repairs all Sorts of SILVER and JEWELLERY WORJL He has at present for Sale, a neat 
Afforwnent of PLATE and JEWELS, made up in the beft Manner, and of the neweft Faftions ; and aWb, a large and curiow variety of Stones, 
elegaody finfflTd; together with a complete Ap 
paratus for Cutting them agreeable to any Direc tion*, «ither for Buckles, Buttons, Riags, Bar- 
Ring*, Necklace*, &f. tff.

A* a* has neen regularly bred to the above 
Branchee, and the Work he ha*, beiag princi pally executed by Himfelf. the Public may depend oa being ferved upon much better Terms than 
have hitherto .been pradifed: And, as many LA DIES and GENTLEMEN, are -frequently obliged to be fupelied from E»gl**J with the above Ar 
ticles, on Account of their Order* not being punc tually complied with here; he a/lures all loch a* 
fhallpleafe to favour him with their Caftom, that BO Delay in the fpeedy and effectual Execution of their Commandi, (hall for (he Future induce them 
to fend Hone: Therefore humbly Hopes for the Eacouragemeat of the I.AOIJI and GCNTLSMEN 
of the Province i to Merit and Preferve which, (hall be his conftent Ststdy, and greattfi Ambitio*.

N. B. Ho give* the bighcft Price* for old 
GOLD, SILVfiR, aad SILVER LACE. />

JU Sf P U B L 1 S H E Jl,
rpHE VOTES and PROCEEDINGS 
I of the Two lair, Scffions of Aflcmbly 

ofthis Province. . T '
Some few Copies, more than the Nuiiocr 

Which the Printer is obliged to furniih the 
Counties with, are Printed for Sale, which 
may be had at the Printing-Officc, by thofe 
who firft apply for them. vf

Their Maters er*4c£Md to ute (hem away, and pay Charges. Q_ ^
i. WM.ToaMoa WOOTTON, Sheriff.

ANNAPOLfS RACES. 
N Taefday the itth of JUUy fiat, will be 
Ru« for, ea'tae Race Ground ia the City 
MV^/'O/: 75, the beft of Three Heats, to be made 4 Mil* Heat* a* near as the Ground will allow, A PURSE of FIFTY PISTOLES, free for aay Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, on the following Term :

Every Horfe, Mare, or Gelding, that Run* for the faid Purfc, mall, if rifing 4 Yean old next Graft, carry 8 SMM (Saddle and Bridle included), 
tf Five, S Stone ami io Pound* 4 if Six, 9 Stone, aad 6 Poeadi; and Aged, io Stone. *k

Aad oa the Day following, upon the ume Ground, aard upon tha fame Condition, will be Roa for, a PURSE of THIRTY PISTOLES, by aay Number of Horfes, Mare*, or Geldings, the winning Horfe the preceding Day'oaly ex- oapted.
PeHen that pat* in a Horfe, Mire, or

AHNAPOLII, M*t<b 4, 1766.

ALL Perfqa* having aaya»larms againft AN- 
»R e w THOMfsoM, Rope-maker, Deceased, are deilred to briag in their Accounts, that (uch 

Claims may be adjufted, by

ten A* Vabftriber,
u, oa the Jith of hlrntiy laft, 

about i}' Hands high, with a taaa%| Mane, ^ob Tail, ha* a Star in hi* ForeheadTlsal before, a Natural Pacer, afld carries fc "-  T^ 1 ctefe ; aifo a black Mate, fomewiut 
a fiaadmg Maat, bob Tail, a white Spot-' 
rigat Side of *er Neck, T«t» and Galle.pt, 
Braad* unknown.

Whoever takes op the faid HoHe and j 
and delivers them to the Subfcriber, iball recein^ j Reward of Twenty Shillings, or Ten SbJUbw I 
either, aad reafonabk Charge*, paid by

2} JOHN M4DoMAt_
JV. B. They arc fapposM to have been StoJeil by GttrffVk't^ an old Offender, and hi* AecoaJ pKcei, who broke Jail the fame Night : Waon«| apprehends the Thief or Thieves, on Conviaica.1 

fhall recefte a farther Reward of Five Pound*..

SOME TleM in the Month of Oa»l*r laft, was 
left aloof Side of the Subfcriber's Sloop, in 

WrViMvanV* River, by four Men fuppofed to be Sailors, A YAWL of about iB Feet by the Keel, with a Chain fattened to her Stem infttad of a 
Peinter. The Owner may have her again, on 
proving his Property, and paying Charges, By applying to the Subfcriber ia friuifi-Aiuu Town. 

(4") A \/ WILLIAM GIDDI*.

iajAr the faid Parfc, wtlt Enter the fame 
MT.^ONA* GaaaN, on the Saturday prece- <U«g the Race, and for the fecond Day on the Mead ay, with whom he '(hall leave fuiifaclory Voechan of hi* or her Age, and at the fame Time mail pay Two Piflelc* Entrance, or Half that Sam, if a Subfcriber, for the Fiitt l)»y ; and One Guinea for (fee S«coad Day, or Half that Sam, if a Subscriber.

The Time of Starting will be between One and Three o'Ckck HI the Afternoon.
Judge* wn be apfoiatajl to deteraune all Dif- (pte* which *aey arid. ^>ft, .

KtHT-ISLAlM), Fib. tj, *}
A LL Perfon mdebted to the Subfcriber,   £\ reqaeAed <o make immediate Payment, aal u he ha* a Number of Note* of Hand of Perfe* living iia the several Covntie* which have beee d* a long Time, they are defired to pay them of, * | they will be given halo Lawyer* Haooa _ Colkaioa «f thnq i and te hereby iafom* tb I Public, that *   §! gl»c no Credit after thi* Dan,

4W.-V ., JAMS* Hurcntoa.)

AnMA>>ol.M, Fttnu^y ao, 1766

WUCRBA& fmdry Period have fienifiea1 M 
Mrflr*. D**i*l Wtlfltnktmi, 7*^, Ar^ and Sttfttn Wtft Trufiee* for all the CreeHwn «f Mr. Rrpnmld tfed.*»n', their WUlmgntfc to aeem of an equal DivuSiod agreeable to tie Teator «/1 otniia Deed of Traft, tat have omitted ao ami the Particukn, «r eveaGroi* Amount, of Mr 

ttffcQjjf Claims; for Want of which it willai irnpoaflfc to aicextaia the Amount of a Piviaeai to be adjufted the enfuing Proviacial Cbttrt -^-~- Therefore, all thofe who have jutt Cfaama aal have ncglecled, are de/ired to be fpeedy io traaJ- 
miidng them to prevent their being Excluded.

 NL £* JOHN CLAPNAM, for the Troteav 
tf. B. Swch CLua* a* are not brought io J 

the fccoad «f Jfril, will be excluded.

MA*VIAHB, to,

WH.LIAM KNAPP, WATCH-MAKM, 
Htrtbj infvnt tbt PUBLIC,

T H A T he is Removed from hit late Dwel 
ling near the Couar-Housa in ^»M/*/</, to the Houfe next but One to that wherein Mrs. 

M'UiJ formerly Lived, toward* the Town Gate ; where he continue, the WATCH-MAKING 
BUSINESS, and it ready to execote the Orders (with all poffible Difpatch) of thofe GENTLCM** 
and LAOIIS who (han be plcafed to favour him with their Command*. /_

LO S T, oa Chriftraa* Day, at the Fire near 
the Town Gate. A LEATHER BUCKET Mirk'd [ }. Green. >. ] Whoever hai it it de 

fir'd to return it to the Owner. /

IR f/*/ C*Wtf>, Baronet, and R»kf* 
Efq; Sons, Executors, tod furvrving 

of (be late Ft/frr CiuiUjfi of Uvtrpttf, fora*erlf 
Trading to thi* Province by the Name of /*fcr CWj/f* **JSm, having appoiated ike Subfco. 
bar their Attorney in Fact, to whom all Perfoot 
who have any Claim on faid Company, are de&ej to apply : And all thofa Indebted (to fave fartho 
Trouble) are reqaeAtd (boa to pay.

THOMAS Baiairow, m

THtt U to give Notice, That the Subfcribtt 
ha* a MW Breaed PBRRV, on

River in ?Vr»rm«, opwite to CtJtr- Print ia JbW 
14 Mile* dMUnf from Ar Cban-Houfe, 40 from Rietmtud, it ttom-Jd 

16 from StiftrJi from LnA-V+*m 1 
free* /Vr Rtj*l ia, aad from FnJtritVttrf 14 Mile*. There U a good FERRY tout,,** ENTERTAINMENT, (ft. by

Gioacji W. Sroepam.

R'

Dte. 10, 1765.

T O be Rented by the SubTatber.jta Pmy 
from Kt*t-lfl*»J, to Ann^iitf^t^^ the I Term* kaowa by applyiflg to

9miapoU0 ; Printed by JONAS GREEN, at his PRiNTiNo-OrFici, it* CSartts-Street :Perfons may be fupplicd with this QAZ ETTE, at ia/6 a Year;, and Advertiferaem* of a moderate Length arc wfcrtA Igf 5/. ihe Firft Week, and i s. each Time after: And long Ones ia PrpUortldn.    i * O  i . . ' ,  »  %*

_ '* Coua%, Ftkmmry 14.  » 766. 
AN away 7rom the Subfcriber. a JNegr* 

Maa named JEM, he Js a Mkery, lively ftroog made youag Fellow, aoVut 5 Pact t or a Inches Ugh, is upon the yellowifh Ordtr, aw hsi large Bye*. Whoever appreheneH thf feU Negro, and deliver* him to the Sobtcrsber, Aal hav« FIVR POUNDS Reward.
As he i* a notorious Vittaia, k i* mucIM Aat all Maftar* will a*alu thi* know*to their Servaats, and by Way of Bocowagemeat, promMe aheaa the ,

therefore may Travel sar from home. " I am >eU 
thit hi paflcd for a Free Negro ia FrtJtriJt CoomY laft Year. '

motioni.
We congrato 

of Tranqaility, 
leave* us at Lei 
mereial Concer
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